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T u cked  in the north-west  
corner o f  C entra l Saanich are  
secluded woods, spacious farm s,  
w ind ing  roads, hill tops with  
gorgeous views —  and a couple  
o f  killer dogs.
In the early hours o f  Oct. 4 
three dogs chased another for  
close to two hours before f inally  
running it into the ground and  
killing it. N earb yfes id en ts  heard  
the screahis.
T h e  dead dog, a 10-year-old,  
G e r m a n  s h e p h e r d /S ib e r ia n  
husky cross, was called Cheeky  
and belonged to M a r k  and  
D am aris  N o tte .
T h e  killer dogs, or at least two  
o f  them , belong to no one. T h ey  
live, and have fo r  perhaps five 
years, in a den dug into the side 
o f  hill, deep in the brambles o f f  
Benaordon R d . T h e  th ird  mav
my dog out by itself any m o re ,"  
W a rd  said. " A n d  there’s no way  
I ’ ll let m y grandchildren play in 
the bush behind m y house."
T h e  S P C A  told N o tte  they did  
not have the m anpow er to track  
dow n the dogs but instead 
dropped o f f  a trap  and suggested 
someone bait and set it.
W a rd  and another neighbour  
have been hanging meat in t iny  
parcels in the steel cage and last 
week were successful in trapping  
two dogs.
T h e  first belonged to V a n -  
treight and wa.s returned to h im .  
T h e  second was one o f  the tw o  
killer dogs. T h e  other w ild  dog is 
still at large.
W h e n  the S P C A  offic ia ls  
picked up the caged dog, iliey  
were forced to keep it in the cage 
and use catch poles to lift it into  
th e irv a n .
Boat lost 
in  storm  
o ff w harf
 ■




1-or the better ptirt o f  a couple  
o f  hours hist 1-riday m orn ing  the 
2S-foot sailbotii M a t la ta l l  was 
smashetl again arid again against 
rocks and the governm ent w h a r f  
:it the foot ol' Beacon Ave.
Sttiys snapiied as t h e n i a s t  
btmgcd tigainst the top o f  the 
w harl while at sea level the sturdy  
pilings and jtigged rocks pounded  
tind tore the hull.
A  couple o f  d o /e n  persons, 
garbed in storm getir to protect  
themselves from  w in d , rain and  
I'lying spray, watciicd while  a 
h a lf -d o /e n  men got a line on the  
boat and managed, a fter an 
h o u r ’ s struggle, to pull it south­
ward against fo u r- fo o t  waves  
back to a m o o rin g  beside the  
noti l ing , waye-lashed dock.
H o w ev er ,  the rocks and w h a r f  
h:id done their dam age, there  
w cic  two holes below the W a t e r  
line, and a short time later all that 
w a s  visible beside the dock were  
I'oiu; feet o f  how and the top  o f  
V; c.thc'mast. .■ ,:c'
A ccord ing  to Sidney R C M P . :
X some o f  the b o a t ’s contents w’ere 
■ recovet;ed by a S idney m a n  before  
V ;ct lies M a t  tat all ; s u n k /g T h e ' boatvis c 
Owned bv KciHi W e ld o n , a
V a n c o u v e r  resident: W e ld o n ^ '  '■'''('(n -'i /iiiih u-imis fore  (Ins 2 7 - fo n (  fishinti m an  h-/,o h o p e d  to purchase it checked
cisuld not be reached for com - ' hoat f r o m  its m o o rin t i  (tt g o vern m en t w h a r f  dam age  which in c lud ed  hiifte holes on each
m ent. <>f H i’dcon A ve . a n d  sm ashed it on side a lm ost cnttint; c ra ft  in two.
-kAsn vSwil̂ -'N'
''Wv^c:
Saturdas' when the storm hadyv  : 70c7».v a short d istance tto rth w ard . . \ S idney
isassed. a crane too k  the better'. '̂'; - .
|sai t o f  the dav raisine the b o a t . V '
■*'------------------  d  R C M P  warn hoat\w vncrs  that^’ <
Si.x p u p s  h o rn  to w ild  doti itet care a n d  a t te n t io n  fro D }  M ic h a e l  "■'th tlie promise o f  furthe^^^' ‘ ^
f 'antrei<tht. storms as w inter approaches-l
police will be unable  to re s p o n d '........
belong to a local farm er. O ne  o f  ■ A  S P C A  spokesman said the reports ol vessels adrift  unless
the dogs produced a litter o f  six an im al wa.s very frightened, t im id  'here is a threat to hum an life . /r
pups about a m onth  ago. T h e  and not easy to handle. regardless ol possible damttge to M  m  » ® :  = fe
. •. . . vessels. ^
Nliirriiv Shiirralt
M an dies
accident5 p u p s fa re  nbvv ate M ichael : Van--^̂ ^̂ - c • , •
:Mreight’ s;'Ta^•ne,,ahci:'^yan^reight'^■j:;That;’sH’o r 's i i re ,V
says his dog is undoubtedly  the have to be put d o w n ."  mooiw'd in the S id n e y /N o r th  N orth  Satmich council bticked fog blower tyjie.
la th e r . 7'he S P C A  keeps dogs fo r  four Sa,inich tUca ,11 e asked to ensure aw ay I ro in  an ; o u t r ig h t  •spraying  only when the wind “ ll‘ .'‘'‘-'*ir-old Sidney man
Follovving: the! k ill ing ,: M a r k ^ e c d  ihcu crtilts are securely m oored. petitioning o f  the federal minister was slight enough that no drift s ia i io n c d  on the  H M C S
o f  agriciiltuie  to: phase oiu^ his . o f f  the farni vvoiild'occur and to Resiigoiiche at ; C i d i f  Esquimali
C|uai;antine station: 011 :East : stop spi'ayiiig if  the vvincl picketl m /f  r r,
Saairich Rd. and instead deciclcci: itp . :
N o tte  coiitacted the Society fo r  : the dogSarc  killed.
P r e v e n t io n :  o f  C r u e l t y  to  T h e  trap has been rebaited and
A n im a ls ,  the group Nvith the dog awaits the second wild d o g —  and
catching: contract in Centi^al the pups gatnbol in V a n tre ig h t ’ s
Saanich, attd denianded action. back yard.
" A  pack o f  w'ild dogs is like a ; "1 d o n ’ t w'dnt to kill th e m ,"
pack o f  Avolves." he :said., " I  Vantre ight said as the: five
vyant them disposed o f  one w a y  females and otie m a le  c iam bered
or the o th e r . ; 1  was tetnpted to o v c r 'a n d  a round his feet. " I ’ m
wyiider up there vvitif my . 2 2  but kind o f  a sucker for little piips.
the nolice said i t ’ s aoainsi liinl.aw I ’ i l ’ fiiifl liomi>s IVsivtiHM-n iJni S-nu
W om an
to threaten hini. • ne i g h bo u rs a nd sc hoo 1 s wot 11 cl
diecf f i l l low iiig  aiv early hiorniiig;: 
indicircycle' accident Oct. 12: d ir  ^
with frau d
At M o n d a y  n ight’s council b e n o t i f i e d  when sprtiying was I lighwtiy.
 ̂: ihal i f  the contem plated,
V iiine . iVccnnniehdatioiis; o f  an:̂ r̂̂  . :• not be done • homas M tm d e r  was riding,
i v i i v i r d n i i t e i i t a l  A d v i s o r y  w ith in  l.S meters o f  the fa rm ’s southbound at (v.?>5 a .m . when  
.Com m ission tire not implemented f  property  line. y::.. v , : :  his,.iiiachine,,,ittiiiped iho.^dividii1g:::
A Sidney w dniah  w as  charged by the tigrictrliurttl deparl 'aen l or : “a b tt f fc r  o f  :'ccdar :wdi!ild :be M a n in d a le
the police said i t ’ s against the law i ’ ll fiiicl homes for them. Put iiiy : ItiM week wit I f  f r:\iid ancl.iheft of: i f  they are i ip ts i ic c e s s fu r r  iii pliihtetl at the la fn i ’s fence line t o f  l^d. in teCeciita i rtiivd liii
to use a gun o ivthe peninsula.’ ’ : name in the paper a ndy anyo n e  $2K,0()() from  the I’ a iforam a resolving the spraying: p r o b lc i i is ^ y c iu i ia in  any spray drift  r heticling n in a h , . saicf a C eu ira l
N o l le  said he’d heard that : who wants to c a l f  me c a i fh i iv e  1 cist ire Centre: ' tit the station, coimcil vyoiild puslC : list , council - iiclded ‘’'tumich police spokesman.
:joggers had' been chased by the one. "  ' : ' Chery l n it in c  iA vhtvncf, a : id htu c the sltilion siiiil tlovvh. , tt'noi hcr , — : lhal a ' public in- ' ' f  ,C , ., '
dogs, that ihe dogs h u n te d : fiowcyci:, N o tte  doesn’ t ih ii ik  fo rm er p art- t im e  accounttint iti . 4'he commission was reticttng form ation  iriccting:be convened Nliincler diecf iibout 10 a . in f  tif
rabbits ' in itearby f ie lds , some : keeping 1 lie pups alive is a good j l ic  ccnirc , vs ill appctir in Sidiiey jo  public :protests to receiit : ‘.tis soiiii as possible i(v:jnforiiv:C V ie iin j it  ( lencrt i l :  f liispitii
larmers^ were missing chickens idea and w ould ralhci sec them , ptov iiicial coiii i O c i .  2.“>, stiid ''Pi tiv ing at i he s m a ll  c.s- residents vvliat vviis proposed, 10  di iv ci o f  1 he c a r ,  .Itimes
and believed the dogs could be killed, l i e ’s t i l fa id  they m ay  have crow n counsel Det ek f is te i .  ■ peri m e n ta l  I ' t i r m A d j a c e n t  : field any iiuestions residents I Itun ilion , ,TL i'll' :(:'olwood, w a s  
responsible and 1 Hal tv w om an inherited the w ild ,  killing nature R C M  P begtiii  t f ie ir  in- residents had com iila inctl iii iu the f iniglii have  and to resolve out- un ih jiired  im d w t is  lioi at fatilj ,
: ’Hy,iaf, ' l?aii iy  vv'tts t i f r a id t p  letive o f  the ir ,m ot her, and e o i i ld re tu rn  ,,,,vest igai, ion .luly 24, T h e o r ie n c e s  : ,  sprtiy f  h a i f , 'd ia f te d i fo n io  , their. , .standing items. . f  ■ jiolice, s a id , . Damage, l o t  lie' two
her liome because ol the dogs; y  to: the bush to cause problems in : tire allegetl 10  hiive occnrcd properly, and in one case gaye a N iiiybr 1 iiirdlcl Ptilaoft said .Ide f '  '^Hicles loiiillccf iibiuri $2,()()(),i :;
y lkugoialbti Rtl. resident W y n i iy  tlic flit lire, : ; :: beivv'ceii late Nivv. 1981 and .111 I f  y j .wom ait j a btnming::: raMi 'vyhicjr^^^  ̂ fa rm ’s director,
: :: W t i N l , tigfeetl atlding: that; i f  , , :2? ili i  ' f  iyMsistcdffot ; (Jays lollovviiig'ijie:^^^^^  ̂ as Police investieaiio ii into ilie
: I?  . m ’’ , <  ̂ w " ' i '  mulcr ihe : spraying. soon tt-. he could arrtingc to have cause o f  ihe ticcjdeni :jsjfc^^
: '  hii easier for auspices o f  the ( a i 'i la l Regional i he c o im n i i t e c 's  le c o m -  rc p rc s e n t i i l iv e s  f r o m  the tinuiiig iind a c o ro i ic i ’s iiu|ues|
C;: :; iiieiuliiiii iiis incltuled: province, the fcdeial governmeni vvilf be: liNcIc: polD^
1 and a (|iiiilil1ed;l(.vficd|(>giM:1'rotn::::::wvali;jilsoa^^
: *; Have l>cc(v up on ; ■ cycryoiio ; i f  jihcy* siniply '̂ I  iiv ihcir: av
ni}j: Iron i porch ai night ; scriif'T t l ie iif :dovyiy ’: iiisieatl o f  a llowing cou m an is  I borne Riddell n 
,clving:af:ilic dvKU' aricf I :w o n 't  lef. ':f H and kill., ,: f j f  mssisryibejnves^^
10  *1110 farm acciuirc a droplet :uid  (| a li l ied lo.sicologisi f io i wi l also tlisciiss the miill'er with
,V If ' fcM fg iilu ii i .  i.M"-' spiiivci .iiid spip using ilie C on lln iicd  on IMige A 3  e iow n  counsel.
i , 1 I 1 ft'*
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Spaghetti, Fettucine or 
Linguine
Instant Coffee
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Five seats
Page A3
There  are eight candidates  
running for five seats in C entra l  
Saanich m unic ipal elections in 
N ovem ber.
R on Cullis  said F r iday  he 
w ould be going fo r  the m a y o r ’ s 
seat —  he’s been acting-m ayor  
since D ave  H i l l  resigned. A  likely  
contender fo r  the top jo b  is Percy  
L azarz , an o ld t im er on council —  
he put in 12 and a h a l f  years as 
alderm an but has not served for  
m ore than fo u r  years —  \vho  
wanted another day or so to 
make up his m ind but adm itted  
there was “ a strong possibility’ ’ 
hc w ould  run for m ayor.
A id .  Eric Lewis also had an eye 
on the m a y o r ’s seat but decided 
he would  not oppo.se Cullis , w ho  
hc says " w o u ld  do a good j o b . ’ ’ 
Incum bent alderm an up for  
election include Earle Tabor. 
Cicorgc M ac F ar la n e  and l:cwis. 
A ll are runn ing  and T a b o r  has 
already filed papers.
A nother form er o ld tim cr on 
council, D ick  Sharpe,is seeking 
election again. He was defeated  
hist N o vem b er . A nd  W a y n e  
W a t k i n s ,  41,a  b u s in e s s m a n ,  
confirm ed Saturday he wouici be 
m aking his first try for a lderm an.  
H c said he had " n o  particu lar  
gripe but C entra l Saanich is still a 
young c om m u nity  as fa r  as 
growth in recreation and facilit ies  
and T would like to take a clo.ser 
look at d eve lopm ent. ’ ’
W atk ins  said he can o ffe r  some 
leadership to council and ex­
perience in adm inistration  and  
b u d ge t c o n t r o l  p lus “ f a i r  
allocation o f  funds .’ ’
A  50-year-o ld  dentist. D r  Phil  
H a rd y ,  7247 West 
anich Rd. is afso taking his first 
stab at a seat on council, saying  
lie has " s o m e  concerns in the 
m unic ipality .
m iie re  are five seats up I'or 
grabs —  the m a y o r ’s off ice , three  
seat.s for tw o-year terms and a 
one-year scat, the one vacated by 
Ron Cullis  when he resigncd to 
run for m ayor.
Breakwater
Continued from  Page A l
Burdon is “pleased with the size 
o f  the breakw ater — i t ’s smaller 
than fo rm er  plans have shown  
and suitable for Sidney, he 
bclieves.Council plans to build  
shower, laundry  and toilet 
4'acilities, a small park  and ay 
pro m enad e;f  A  m a r i n e  service 
f e p a i r  Store already located on 
the property  is currently leased 
and there is also a' small boat 
launching ram p  oh the site.
In the w orks too —- inoving the 
customs o ff ice  and R C M P  boat 
modragc to the site and a harbor  
masters’ o ff ice .
Burdon says the project will 
stimulate- development ,o f  the 
w atc r ifo n t  and that m e r c h a n ts  
w o n ’ t be the only tines to benefit 
frotn the breakwater, S p in - o f f  
will come in the form o f  ticw jobs  
and there will be other ad- 
\iuit;ig;es i f  the town becomes 
tndre prosperous, he says.
Council has prelim iiiiiry  tip- 
proval f ro m  the provincia l  
governtneni and takeslpo.sscssion 
o f  the p ro p erly  O c i,  d l.U urdon  
says once the purchase has bcctr  
completed and council has 
I iiegotitited w i t h  federal risheries 
for I'll nds, t lie n e x t  st ep ix ini bl ic 
I ' f  yii'i iiriiciptitionV “'y.yV: i f f ; : 4 c,.:; 
: : ‘The tlecisioii has to be m ade — y
y who should btiiId tuul operate  Ih 
4 b id a k w a ie r ’? H'hc ytowif; wvtirits" 
: : ; ; ‘ piddj
7 hefd liuer ihis yviuf ,
B union says it's a majorysiep  
y; x ftirwill'd d o r  - Sitiiiey luid ciitiiicil;
yd'Hs taken the first step towards a 
y ahd a IM ' ' f  o f  Sid-:
.yyyy.iieydllieyl75-yeaf-old quest, I'pfy a : 
-X jrreakw iitc r has e iu ied .'- 4 :.:y 
,y A id; ,lim I aiig says " n o w  vye 
y : have com plete  control o f  it (tlie  
: project), now we know what w e ’e
, -ydoing."; ly-" ' „ l '“y
he 'saves
Does anyone out there love  
Eric  Lewis?
T h e  v o la t i le ,  o u ts p o k e n  
C entra l Saanich a lderm an was 
elected by acclamation tw o  years 
ago and has no clear idea " h o w  
the voters see m e . ’ ’
Lewis was th ink ing  o f  running  
for mayor in next m o n th ’s 
municipal elections but says he 
w o u ld n ’ t go fo r  the top jo b  i f  
Ron Cullis —  act ing-m ayor since 
Dave H il l  resigned some months  
ago ■— wanted it. Cullis has since 
confirm ed he is seeking the 
m a y o r ’s scat so Lewis will be 
running for another two-year  
stint as alderman.
•At first an outsider on council
—  rum or had it the rest o f  
council used to turn their backs 
to the rookie a lderm an - -  Lewis  
has since made a place ;md a 
name for himself.
H e ’s still outspoken and likely  
upsets a few people but th a t ’s his 
style and it’s not going to change  
but he says if  people d o n ’ t agree 
with all his views on things they 
should ask themselves, is he 
capable, is he approachable, has 
he got the guts to stand up and be 
eounted?
H e think.s people should look  
beyond the surface and i f  they 
believe he has the c'ourage 
to".siand up and say’th a t ’s not 
right’ ’ ’ , and " i f  they know  I ’ ll 
come from underneath the rock
—  on that basis, 1 should top the 
. . . . p o l ls . " ;
A n d  people should ask. w h o ’s
C' t
P r p y i n c i a i
C o u r t
' Dean .loseph W einm eyer, 29, 
2048 Ardwell A ve ..  Sidney, was 
I'ouncf guiityyimMdney provincia l  
court 41 ast week o f  d r iv ing  wit h a 
blood alcohol reading over .08.
Weinmeyer blew .20 and .19 in 
Sidney RCM  P police suit ion a ftcr 
being picked up. .ludge Robert  
M ct/gery  I'ined W einm eyer, an 
Imperia l I'obacco salesm an, .$600 
and suspended his d r iv e r ’ s for six 
months. .y;.'.. y'4.y.fy..4yx'
Daniel St anley K eene, age 22, 
6912 Wallace D r ., was fined $250  
and lost his d r iv e r ’s license for six 
months after being found guilty  
o f  imptiiied driv ing in Sidney  
provineialcourt,last week.
Darren Kyle U n d e rw o o d , 20, 
7561 ( cnirtil Satiiiieh R d ..  wtis 
Touncl guilty o f  impaired driving  
and fineil $500. A ccording to 
police: tests: : he had a y blood  
tilcohol content o f  .22 when  
;i|-iprehotKlctl A ug. 19.
Council
l . r ic  E e w is
the guy who save.s you the bucks? 
Lewis says.He niaintains he’s 
saved taxpayers’ m oney and  
although they m ay n o t  like the 
way he "puts it o v e r"  he ’s 
n o tc h e d  tip q u i te  a few  
tichievements sitting on the 
finance committee.
H e  discovered. Tor example,  
that the in u n ic ip a l i ty w a s  only  
getting 6 per cent fo r  its m oney  
and suggested council switch to 
treasury bills —  and w e  now have  
$1 m il l ion  sitting in T -b i l ls ,  Lewis  
explains.
H e  claims he’s saved taxpayers  
$12,000 in insurance and a further  
$2 ,700  in a good deal purchasing  
a back hoe. A nd  his suggestion 
ythat council install their ow n " 
telephone system at them u n ic ip a l-  
h a l f f o r  $25,000 outright w ith  no 
I'urthcr payments ; instead o f  
putting  outyS13,0b0 an!uia lly  will 
npty only  save money in the, 
fu tu re . i t ’s got rid o f  an an­
t iquated system fo r  ;a brand new  
one the municipality  owns.
But his pet beef is taxes and  
: 4 ; h o w t o re cl u ce , t h e m . 4 H  e d oes n ’ 1 41 
believe council should be trying  
to create- a s u rp lu s ."W e  should  
try to take th c m o n e y  to run the
without taking it out o f  surplus. 
How? Every year we usually run  
between SIOO’,000 and $200,000  
surplus and d o n ’ t spend what 
we’ve allocated. So it either goes 
into surplus or next year’s 
budget.
"1 suggested we tell the 
treasurer to reduce the budget by 
$100,000 and next year come  
budget time, i f  everything works  
out alright the taxpayer gets a 
reduction."
I ewis says it would reduce 
taxes by 5 per cent.
-And he says " i t 's  just playing  
Ciodfather putting $100,000 into  
soinc fund in case we might want 
to spend it on a go lf  course or 
whatever around here.
" W e ’ re in a time o f  restr;iint. 
Mans' people out there tire having  
a liard time paying their taxes,"
Lewis believes he makes a 
valuable contribution to council 
because he represents business 
and m a n a g e m e n t  , however, he 
wouldn't want to see council 
comprised solely o f  business 
people —  there has to be a blend, 
he saysv
The a lderm an says he’s also ;i 
realist and "1 w o n ’ t know how  
popular 1 am out there until the 
eleetion."
He declares he believes in open  
government and will speak to 
anybody about whatever happens  
in council chambers with the 
exception o f  in-camera matters. 
"  i d o n ’ t i n t en t i o n a 1 h' st i r things 
up but i f  anyone asks me for an 
opinion —  I ’ ll tell th e m ."
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THE COLLECTOR. 2372 Beacon
VILLAGE GALLERY, 2459 Beacon
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m unic ipality  for that year —  and 
ih a t ’ .s all we .should ta k e ."
l.ewi.s explains. "L.ast t im e we 
did the budget I told council we 
could reduce it by $100,000
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L a s t  w e ek  S id n e y  c o u n c i l  to o k  the p lu n g e  a n d  d ec id e d  to 
s pen d  $ 1 .5 5  m i l l io n  fo r  w a t e r f r o n t  p r o p e r t y  des t in ed  to 
b e c o m e  the  t o w n ’ s b r e a k w a t e r -m a r in a .  T o  c o m p le te  its P o r t  
o f  S id n e y  d re a m ,  an  a d d i t io n a l  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  —  c o u n c i l ’s 
e s t im a te  f o r  c o m p le t in g  the  b r e a k w a t e r  —  w i l l  have  to  be 
s p e n t .  S t i r  in an  in terest fa c to r  on  b o r r o w e d  m o n e y  and  
b e fo r e  the  p ro je c t  p ro d u c e s  a d im e  in in o o r a g e  fees close to 
$3 m i l l io n  w i l l  have  been spent.
T h a t ’ s b i g m o n e y  fo r  a s m a l l  to w n .  O r  is is?
I f  th e re  is no  reve n u e  what.soever, no  v is i t in g  b o ats  —  a 
sce n a r io  w e  f in d  im p o s s ib le  to  envisage —  the  m a .x im u m  cost 
to  each S id n e y  resident is o n ly  a b o u t  $ 3 5 0 .  N o t  each and  
e ve ry  y ea r ,  but ju s t  once.
H o w e v e r ,  i f  m o o ra g e  fees a re  co l lec ted  w h e n  b er th s  are  
a v a i la b le  this cost w i l l  d r o p ,  p erh ap s  even d is a p p e a r .
W i t h o u t  d o u b t ,  the biggest a d v a n ta g e  is to  S id n e y  m e r ­
c h a n t s —  a n d  w e d o n ’ t q u a r r e l  w i th  this. W e ’ ve had  an  a i l in g  
d o w n t o w n  business core  f o r  years a n d  the  b r e a k w a t e r  is 
b o u n d  to  be a big fa c to r  in s t im u la t in g  business, .^ n d  we  
believe  th e re ’ ll be a s p in - o f f .  A  p ro s p e ro u s  s h o p p in g  a rea  is 
l ik e ly  to  p ro v id e  b e t te r  a n d  m o r e  v a r ie d  s h o p p in g  fac il it ies ,  
tno re  jo b s  —  a nd  p erh a p s  d o w n  the  r o a d ,  s o m e  tax  re l ie f  for  
residents  i f  the reven ue  f r o m  the b r e a k w a t e r  goes to  the  to w n .
W e  d o n ’ t tak e  a g lo o m y  v ie w  o f  this k in d  o f  s p e n d in g .  A n d  
the  b re a k w 'a te r  s h o u ld n ’ t be v ie w e d  in is o la t io n .  T ie d  in w ith  
the  re v i ta l iz a t io n  a n d  p la n n in g  p ro je c t ,  a y e a r  o r  t w o  hence  
S id n e y  w'ill be a d e l ig h t fu l  spot fo r  tou r is ts  a n d  a t t ra c t  m o re  
m o n e y  in to  the  to w n .
S id n e y  c o u n c il  m ust not let the  naysayers  —  a n d  there  w il l  
be a f e w '—  s idetrack  it f r o m  g e t t in g  on  w'ith the  jo b .  I t ’s been  
a d r e a m  fo r  the w 'a te r fro n t  fo r  m a n y  decades a n d  n o w  it is 
w i t h i n  o u r  grasp ,
B u t  the re  cou ld  be s om e  p it fa l ls .  A n d  so m e  u n an s w ered  
q u es tio n s .
P o l i t ic a l  p ro jec ts  ten d  to  cost m o r e  th a n  o r ig in a l ly  p r o ­
je c te d .  A  w h o le  lot m o re .  A n d  c o u n c i l  m u s t  be a w a r e  o f  this  
a n d  k ee p  a t igh t  re in  on  s p e n d in g . A n d  w e  have  yet to see 
d e ta i le d  reven ue  a n d  m a in te n a n c e  costs. A ls o ,  the re  shou ld  
be s o m e  p ro v is io n  m a d e  f o r  lo c a l b o a t  o w n e rs  to  in o o r  the ir  
vessels. R es idents  a re  e n t i t le d  to  b e n e f i t  f r o m  the  b re a k w a te r ,  
a lo n g  W'ith trans ien ts .
7 , ;  y B u t  w e  th in k  c o m m it t in g  the  to w n  to  a b r e a k w a t e r  is g ood  
new s. T h e  p ro je c t  has o u r  e n t ire  s u p p o r t .
Vp u r  T h r e e  \  x j f e a s H l t y  
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1 w'a.s delighted 10  read in your  
recent paper that other people on 
the Saanich Peninsula had seen a 
zipple or two and that one person 
actually,owned one.
In answer to A .  Chiste, I d o n ’ t 
think the one I saw could have
T h c “ bicycle r id e r ’ ’ does not 
follow these principles and as a 
result, the "b icyc le  r id e r"  causes 
accidents, not the m otorist.
I am very pleased to see the 
police handing out tickets, i f  1 
were to drive my m otor vchicde 
W ith  " n o -h a n d s "  or w i t h o u t  
proper lights at night. I w ould  be 
charged tinder the M o to r  Vehicle  
Act. . A . bicycle ?,operator is 7
c o m p l is h m e n ts  an d  c u r re n t  
activities. : ■ :
T h a n k  you, madarne editor, 
for your reconsideration and the 
resumed publications from  the 
schools. \
M .A . Rem ain  
7214 Vevaness
Please come 
back, F re d  7
60 Y E A R S  A G O
From the Oct. 16, 1924 Review
The card party held at the 
Tem perance hall on Saturday  
evening, under the auspices o f  the 
W o m e n ’ s Institute, was as usual, 
was an enjoyable a f fa i r  a lthough  
attendance was slightly be low  the 
average owing to counter a t ­
tractions.
Tw e lve  prizes were given, the 
follow ing being the winners of  
first honours: M argaret M iche ll.  
Patricia  Gale, F r c d M ic h c l l  and 
C i o r d o n M i c h c l l .  Second prizes; 
M r s .  Shcrring, M r .  M iche ll,  
/Mbcrt H a fe r  and W a lte r  Bate. 
(Consolations: Nellie  S tyan . Doris  
M ic h e l l .  Herbert R ichardson and 
Ir.dward Richardson.
:;0 Y E A R S  A G O  
F ro m  the Oct. 17, 1934 Review  
The  b tis inessm en  o f  Sidncs 
Met on Friday a fte rn o o n , Oct 
12, at .T.TO p .m ..  in the crffice ol 
Stimuel Roberts. Beacon .Avenue, 
for the ptirjiose o f  fo rm in g  an 
organization or club o f  business 
n e o p l e  in tlie town.
Seventeen business men a t ­
tended and many others endorsed  
the idea w h o  were unable  to be 
. nresent.
George G ray was asked to takc  
'he chair and H .  .I. M c In t y r e  to 
act as secretary.
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
From the Oct. 18, 1944 Review  
In a statement to the Review- 
last I w’c ek ,  G . W .  S p in n e y ,  
president ol the Rank o f  M o i i ;
I  treal. said that \vhen t lie tim e is 
riiie for reopening the off ice  in 
Sidney: on a full- tim e basis the 
p ro p o s a l  w'ifl. . re c e iv e  most: :
7 favourable consideration.:: :;
been A m a n d a ,  the rare s tr ip p e d ; operating a vehicle
one fro m  the eastern A ndes . T h e  under the same
: one I saw w a C m o re  o r  a w . ,  or 1 ' ^ , ' “  i j v T y P ' ” ' 4 7 °  o>'r lo ve  a f fa i r  h a s e n M  Spinncv poinlcci o i i l i th a l  :
bcige w i i lv t h c  occas,onal spor. l y v ' W  p" X *  W R X  o ; ip
but not really spotted ail over. : ; ' ■ October: bulletin and yorr will tWju ihpi
lime people slopped ilnnking note I have underlined o iir slicci P 'OhJl'S l '0 ,‘ l "P lh<-
ahn inb iev.-lesas '-o lavlh inrs p n ,a „ n p , , ,  reopening; many ol ih c  bank s
" 11' :: A m a n d a  : doesn’ t' ;show: up::; : : '
soon, perhaps she’s found a obout bicycles as " p k p
: . mate. ;1: hope nonexof''the; w'ild.:7,; i f : :?
. ■ . - x 4. C:'....:.7.'. “ Ic :w -  c: fx' xBicvcle Proyrani C
playth ings ."
7 Nancy Frost present i n
~ —
■
dogs liv ing irvri 
got her. O r  w'„., 
defend hersell'? 1-i 
that
:: ■ :x,' u 'u '' x.f/cmplovees,: are :iat;7xresults: of:.:pur::fishing;derby,haye:; :  ̂ . 7  7:..; xi, ,,: :
7:;-hp .Vctisc S e i \K e .
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(. 20, 1954 Review
C M : 7 ; ; ; . ; ; > C ' : 7,::'x:';:,.x74 '':7 t i ' : : : " '  ■ . , „y. :v ■■ ■■ - : ::,;77':.7x'7v7'x'-':'x;xv7:''4'';:7v'::7 ■-v'x7:7' :7 ''i:'77:x;:;':X: 7;:: ;* :: :7.;:::;: ::7:;7::,x;;;X;v y.,;.x'X
W ith in  the next 12 months, C anada  w'ill be embroiled in a debate, i didfv’ t think the feftef from7,7 ’ * UlUii I iGiici i iu in
the outcom e o f  which m ay be the greatest assault on our intellectual p y y  Bati was called for . H c  or  
c and em otional progresAin two decades.
zipples are one o f  the few T n e k  Review last T h u rsd ay  and 1 read , "
species that can actually  be * “ it f ro m  front to back, then from
trained bv man to do practicallv ' I have w orked  since I was 14 back to fro n t ,  then 1 turned it a n c o u \e
: x .- ' V- 7 O " -  • '.7  .-y.-x.iX  ' ■ .■ V  --7 7 x .  ■. ■ ' 7 . * '-7 ' ■■'p,-- \vv .. . ■ 7 - f 77. ‘ ■ v> v ', .'t- '- x ''.  '7 ' V  . ' ... 7 .  w - . - ;  ■■■.. 7 7 .;. . w  7 -  7 ' ' x ' 7 ’V7 ■. f W . x i  4' ' ‘-7 '' ‘ . ■,7-X'
i x a n y t h ^  * .................. . ..............................
* I rl w i n ’ 1 1   l' f lip 1 Pi  pr Vr
From  Ih e  --v/
iTvSaaniclr \yijl beconie ihe ::;
X--- - x . - O - : -  .;■■■■■......... . f - j . - '  x 7 , - ' - ; ' 'F - - : '-  g .- .i -  ■-x x ..
racing headquarters ot v 
er Island next season.■■. xlx7-- ■ f-s -ryrr .-x-x. ■
:*as;siiclT' fo ri t :  wilFcontinuC:;
7 x7 7 ::7::ana:em otionat.progressint  a ci .x:x 7  7 ' :: 71 s h c " ^  7 'l a rtic le tg iv ing resu ltsM f the “goat ; - ’̂ ^^
I ’ m speakiiig o f  capital punishritent, thesta ie-sanctio iied  killing o f  7 sighting b> men- 1 would like to know why com petition  on page A 9  so it Randall ol \  a n t^ u yer.
' murderers,  ̂ t ;:■> ; , v , ,  «u n t 7; vr»c n t*p x v -v m -v u pn̂ l-\lr v̂v u r V n ' i P i - i  w r 1 imi 1 Hp invviv Qfnpii v annt d 11 eel 01  0 1 C o l  w o o d  P a r  k: : 7  I th a t ;  ;z ip p le s  7:7.arc47:7 ; p e o p lc M o n ' i  c n ip lo y jw o n ic n  /O
‘    ■ ■ * wV 7 I n trx  JiV 7 j " IVn x: C ll tY n l  H H I f v l  1 h  P W i n  (71V T i o n t  “ .A sso c ia t i
' 'T-i J  L  . 7 . . , I I  v; 111 n  I f  111 a  1 ym i v  a , ci i c
T h e  debate has already begun, M a n y  Canadians individuals; as sdinetiines called schippelsy and
the chiels o f  police aie calling for a liim |£i N in a  broughi theni to the
;;77; -returri to;the death penalty, ;; : I, 7 : j v i  Ipcninsiila,,; , , the last'coiiplc i t f  yearsjiandlhad'
_ M em bers  ot the T o ry  super backbench have begun dem anding a i checked m y  encyclopedia and no leplies or reasons w hy .
tree vote in Pai^liament oii the subjeet ot capital punishment. nowhere is there any mention o f  I ’ m healthy, reliable, w il l ing  to
Ed ito r ia l  writers and colutnnists are responding to the growing tide so-called schnipples. 1 thitik your .do a n y t h in g ,  o r t r a jn  fo r
o f  public  opinion that det^ands an eye tor an eye, paper sliould check into letter jtnything. 17 will do any hours.
7 hasNupp anted t h e  k i n g l y  L i o n !  y v  ; o  A ^'F^s ' on :j L
D o n ’t nrint the fishinii derbv eom pany s racetrack c
t’hrif  x.fhexy
on Pat Bay
T h e  debate about capital punishment is; as old as m ankind  itself.
7 T h e rc  havc alvvays been voices w ho opposed k illing  under any cirF 
cumstanceso who have not been able to cliffcrentiate bctw'cen the 




1 have always c o u n tc d n iy s e lf  am ong them . I believe that a lile is a 
(< life, and that includes the C l i f fo rd  Olsons o f  this w'orld,Unspeakable
writers w d v o u s e  your pages 7 ? 
spuriously. . A nd  1. don';t think: 7 • 
th a t ’s too strong a word. 7
Perhaps Btiti should checkw ith  '
7 Chiste who I'citred a ziirple beforcx  
; pokjng;fun,: 77
A nd: ftirthcr to Chiste ’s: jotter; r
X'lvxX
M a n y  supporters o f  capital ptinishment believe that the death 
penalty  will act as a deterrent. There  is no conclusive p ro o f  for tliat 
theory, Crim inals  do  not tttilor tltcir deeds to the punishment society 
holds in store for them.
T h e  real catalyst o f  niost demands for a return to capital punish­
ment is a pure and unadulterated It rge fo r  I'cvenge, A nd  w h i le  such 
: I’eelings arc all, tfto undei staiidiible aiid exciisable in those wjfose lives 
7  httvc been cruelly touched by;caji ita llcriines. siieh as itnii'der 01 rape,
7; they shoiild npi serve as gtiideliiics f(M oil! legislatoi s aiid j i i i j
iny a g e lM ik am  in m y  50s7
fh a v e a p p h e d fo r is o in a n y l io b s  -  D o n ’ t i p r i n t t h d  fishing dei-by, , •, ,x . - r :
' ' I r . > 1 I'osult now - it is: too:late. Y o u ’ re: ' 7  ^  shotf distance north,
a bad girl: to do this to poor old' a irport,  w il l  be completed
: Fred. . x ; grandstand, : ;p a r i-n u i tu e ls : 7
; F re d C .  Clarke?; and, o ih e r x c  x
: 2477 Meadowland Drive. 7 ''‘' T
7  Ed. Note: G ro ve l,  grovel,:grovel, prpgrttin o i l 4 days will be lield in
: Flow call Ave redcenj oiirselvcs? 1 he sunimer (y  early tall o f  thtu x
"  Ask :uul \ 7.ni shallY year.
,.:07 :x' ;:v,,7 :, ■7,„'7, ,x7 :. 7Y-' 20'Y E A R S  A G O  7'.77
: ai-.:..G 7 Inn; the first tinic in tiie.iiistory. 7
I 'm  siirc I w a s n ’ t tiic . oiily ' irf R,-e,itw'()od a iFchurcitesl have x
the beige zipple I saw'was lurkiuf' ' .v ' I inoiiieiydi’awn close to tcars.ahcr .joined together In  sponsoring a 7 :
; beside 'the: first. fa‘irw-av o f  Glen ’ ??x : :  ? ’ 7 0  reading 7  about : the x senseless 7 1'n ieetiiig . 'rhe titeetitig will diseiiss : '
:? M e a i io w s  CYolf : C o u r s e  xhut " : 7  “ ' cruelty:be>towed upon the young : - vtiriinisx tispectsxad’ caring for 7 7
tlistippc.ucil uiiickiv w lu'ii j " ’ i‘’k’asecl 10  write this letter children (n o r  to m e m  ion the jAOor' children in iveed o f  homed. '
; iUMWoad^ 1 hope this ' in- yi'tuher than the one o f  com plaint animals) at' Little Raven Kin- ; 7 'rheeiu irches o f  Brentwootl are 
' fo r in m io n  is helpful, x w itv g id u g to  wa lie soine three itr 7alciTar<(ni and Pi'c-sehool,: ' tu rtmging if ainit|ue meeling:d’or x
' I i ’ ulk'r I r  I'ofir weeks tigo, ' I t ’ s unlikely  these children wjlf  piiv,i'»ecii\v foster parents ott
'    '• .V ' V . . -  •|;he' subject;; clfeiiici i iA h o o l  : ."'I fo Y G 'i ; B te h iw o o tJ . l l in i ie d
' etirly . hours,: :1 have 7 a 
“d rivcr ’y,licence,:;: . . . ' x , .x;',
; :Sri please te jf  ivic w'hy lem- 
ploycrs w o n ’ t hirc <1 50 -year-o ld '1 
:7; Rose, Evans,; 
7 ? 2 () l6  \Veshrook  D r .
7 :: , ;7 : ; :p u r::m a jn :;u b je :c t ive  t o  protect:,s('iciet'y:,ri-oiii: nuAc: who . ; 7*"7
place themselves outside the law. Thtu goes for the less ilaugerotts Ih e ak tu g  the, la\v
cr im ina l as well as for the h iu ta l irturderer, A iid  Avhilethe foiduei' iiitiy cost evchsis, p c i , 3 Rey^y^
7 be rehabilitated and released, tlte latter ihusi be keni in confinem ent. ' y jO i i i  nfl'e ly) serves 71s a
7 ' -  ' x"  ̂ X piibjiCiii iitU'S-xx,.: siellys .tutless t h e ; o i ie s ' I'Csisonsible: titXe,.: yC'hiti'chx::
^  at i.icles.;Atauy. s t a f f . ;; .:ilt,ily ptitiislicdAihese yoiiitgsiei's x? 7 io : \ 'E A U S :A G O
tudeiuis:: xuuf llpfiiy :: ,.ma\ well; gt'owytip believitigxsitchy:; . Ff(>nt:(lie,(yel,; l( i.„j974;Uevie\v
il.k,. L. I*. I-''X«.B...'.' I,'*.  ̂ t. .. ._,X*.'. ..‘''lllfc '. '1 .'I "'’ '■!
 r l i i l i tn tcdn  r lO a l .  ihc Inn r iiin l  i i  elrirn im'iit
W W p W M w ™  ..........  ■■■  ' "  ,
[■ X-X V.7 '
syill rcbeiit his eritne ilVrij t̂e^
:4;.V(utr::jit;|icly:''sei'\'es'7;!ts;; it;'wa'r.:.;;; 
iiiiig (ox;‘ ’ h lcyc le7:tdtlers’ ' 7:Wh(We
;x coulci; .’:;,XA'<ninile.ss: hoiirs:to;:prvmmte'Y i behtiv iour is acceptable.;.::;: ; 7':. : ? ? x;':': iLstcp^ lias ':becoulexv"a'x:x :?
lilKw lot c o m m m m  ,uion between ■ 1 W ,|S  I.nsc,l in the heart o f  bloods uii’h im .n e "  id Miuealiiig x? :
 w a r - , the pchoii l .  home ,md com d o w n to w n  lo io u io  aiul it wa*. tiies ,r, unuutl l led  cats and 
x 'lu  iitiiitii\:: fFl'icqyjldieai ir>ii :Vd’‘t!teii; ; ■ 'Cassyao j 'c t  sw ia>t- up jttitiuigst 'tit;y: 7' -jiti'MiuddkeC (h’ait thweji the'st reet': - ' 
oil'X,:xAcltooludiicleG inore;:' 77:|Vej.sYiiix.j pi,inks What at d .tuee ioudy  high speeds. : ::
Toi i\ tcrril^Ic criiiK' iiiiisf niciuv iiist ihiU iinui tivi luici's u i h
~7;.if;ihere,*stliesljghtestVp(issiblitv'Yh'iij''ii':iri;rdVii'7'?7?;;'^n;inj^;;7Yhjyutg:;;aiitik;es:x''ih'ei'tj^;;'a:'x,::;:;;s'c .
 ̂ ...... .eleascd, meitaee to the geiteial public and link m ilm. ch.iin, w.u. done to those small animals I his was ,m ohseis.ition Iw
There  will be great pressure on our legislators to bring hack the themsches! Out cdiu.mot-' and stiidenp. )iow.,wcr goes lat Ih w o iu I any three Sidiies businessmen in a
A  ' ;'77 noose. Bnst 'polls hidicie that 7 0 ’p e t -A e it i 'Y d - it io re G f a lM ' ’atutdians w e e k x '' ' 7
favor a tM urn  to the death petialty. between a "bicycle  r id e r"  aiu| a hatd and be p h m u I ol ihcii W hat sort o f  generation arc we Deiek Bradley, m.anagcr td the
;:7.7x,: x:7 'xdTiinc;Minisiet: Mtth'oney utulih’siands:ihai;process votw'weli; T h a t ’s x:;; x g ^  T]:iHTl«Uge,:;:saicFdleac()iy , 7
'? ?; w l w  he hasdtlreadv tatlt^d otit a iwiblu' I ' e f e r t i l u n V b h G u d t 'd  j io o to e  lesp.Mise to these -G iool loi tins outiageous act . . . could Ave, had hccomeXAa beautifu l -
I j >  IK na, aiKtuiy luicu out a puldie i i k i u t d u m  on c ip ita l  pum di-  p .a h c ia b i l i t s , knowing and a.ticlcs.' . \U o ,  ,l,c coutnitin iiy  is :: They 7possihlc;7 :h
''''■'"|-;?7 ''?:Thcrc:vvill.:tm'cloi.bt;bc((^ (TM,,ln,.e.l(>npa«eA57::,:,7;x-^^^^
Xx 'x loo  disiaid future, I li(d'>‘-^d)ur represeidatives will searchitheit' con
scitirice befare  they m a k e  theii decision.
;x. -7'
N o ih lt ig  less than our t>ensc o f  decency and'self-respeci as a society 
is nt siabe. A  society that sanctions k il l ing , even the killing o f  its 
lowest and inost despicable m em ber, debases itself,
Mttclean's OciV 8  issue dealt at length w ith  The (luestjon id'ctipittil 
punishm ctu. It (pioted Bauline X ia iih tnd , w idow  o f  alslain io r o n t d
I 7 7  7 police ol’f ice rG n  an hict'edibly niovitig andxelo(|iteid plea
, ; .(ieath penalty. .,,x' . ..x.
.. . . X , . .  . Vyhgivme, leiu-iKd tjiat licr lm sbandA  Killci was, to Itc hanged,.she  
X w ro te  a le tte r  to A n d rew  I h e w i i i T N D P ,  G reen w oo d ),  HieWiri qiibtcd  
I ih tG ctlcr  iii lhtrliatiKMit pn  Nlay a, 1976. It b(,aus re]Katiing.
7 '7 '-;--v:'7; ‘ M; lenrnfaFX'7'x''''' iharxi'h'e-mnn'W’h o ’Tyni'gdpoyTi'tiTdt'nd,;' !;’;C,:;L'eX:!lg':''::'':x'" 
1 M a i t la n d ,  last Feb. 1. has now been sentenced to death. 1 would like
you to know  ihiit the views o f  mysell and m y husband’s fam ily  on
:;;;'capihd pui)ishiriei)t.'rch)aiii imchaii;gcd.'',We'ai;c',totalbdigwinst;.it.;xx’.;,,;x̂̂^̂̂^
‘ T t  wo 'tb l not bring Leslie hack ittid ft is too  easy tt w ay o u tT o r  all 
: ; 7 7 o f  us. Society condemns m urder, but is w illing to nccepi the innrdei o f
7' : this m an  in ih e T ia i i ie b f  justice. P leasedo w'hni you |̂an 10  present (Ids
X 7 7 terrible second crim e, before  It: 1 late , . 7 T h e  killing o f  this man
w ould  be completely foreign to nil the Uioral standards o f  both  ihyTiue
;;x7x'7::,7;xhtisband'nnd'tTtyscltV*'“?'-:'“7:'x-:x:-xx“'-' 'V'::' ; x : . x : - -
::
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themselves; was this ‘ ‘ fu n ’ ’ to  
them?
1 left the city in hopes to 
provide m y  daughter w ith  a 
cleaner, m ore  peaceful lifestyle. 
I ’m shocked and di.sappointed 
that something like this could  
happen here.
Perhaps i t ’s time we protected  
ourselves; locks; bolts; alarms;  
guard dogs. I t ’ s un fo rtu n ate  we 
must take the precautions once 
only fam ilia r  in big cities. I t ’s 
apparent though, that the youth  
of our t im e d o n ’ t appreciate the 
trust and peaccfulne.ss once  




Stam p d isp lay
O c to b e r  1984  has been  
proclaimed S tam p  Collectors  
M o n th .  T o  celebrate this Sidney  
Silver Threads  Senior S tam p  
Club  in cooperation with  C anada  
Post will have a display in Sidney




l ibrary  on Resthaven A ve. Oct.  
22-31. This display will be o f  
special intere.st to children aged 
eight to 16 and w i l l  give in ­
fo rm atio n  and create interest in 
this very popular w orld w id e
hobby.
A  few stamps will be given to 
all children while the supply lasts. 
A  free draw  will be made O ct. 31 
at 4 p.m . prizes have been 
donated by the fo llowing;
A d m ira l  S tam p Shop, V ic ­
t o r ia ;  D o g w o o d  S ta m p s ,
S a a n ic h to i i ;  F o r t  S ta m p s ,
V ic to r ia ;  N ew berry  Anticpie and  
Stam p Shop, V ictoria ; Van Isle 
Stamps of V ictoria ;  C anada Post 
C o rp orat io n . Also numerous
jrrizes from the club members.
I f  i n t e r e s t w a r r a n t s ,  an  
‘ ‘ U n c le ’ ’ club (boys and girls 
eight-16 years) will be organized  
by the senior club. T h e  purpose  
o f  this c lu b W o u ld  be for in ­
form ation  and questions from  
jun io rs  and to obtain  stamps fo r  
the c lu b m em b e rs .  T h e  emphasis  
would be on the juniors.
L . M o o re
President, Sidney Senior S tam p  
C l u b
S till rankles
A  chap shouldn’ t tell the N D P  
where they are going wrong, but 
there is the com fo rt in g  thought  
that a politician w o n ’t take  
an yo n e ’s advice.
T h e  federal election has com e  
and gone and f o r  m any now, out
o f  m ind. But there is one aspect 
o f  that election that still rankles  
and 1 felt 1 .should tell you about  
it.
1 d o n ’t like socialism. One o f  
the things 1 disliked about the  
L ibera l government was its 
s o c ia l is t ic  te n d e n c ie s .  A  
government that will sell gasoline 
will get into ladies underware  or  
any other com m o dity ,  in  my view  
the busine.ss o f  government is to 
govern.
Since 1 d o n ’ t like socialism 
anything the socialists say is 
likely to annoy me, but I feel that 
the New Democrats were o b ­
jectionable last summer.
In their campaign they ad­
dressed themselves to the (o r ­
dinary) nian. It appears that in 
the eyes o f  the New Dem ocrats  
the thing that inakes someone  
extraord inary  is i f  he or she 
makes a little money. The im ­
plication is that i f  a chap works in 
a fa c to ry  or something s im ilar, he 
is just an ord inary  person.
1 have not made a lot o f  
money. Some o f  my friends have, 
but most o f  them would be 
classed by tlie N D P  as o rd inary .
1 have never thought o f  myself  
as being ord inary  nor. I ’m sure, 
have any o f  my friends. I feel that 
I am Unique and 1 believe that 
everyone 1 know  is unique.
Apirarently  the N D P  are a little  
mixed up about people and their  
attitudes.
1 know many people w ho take  
pride in their w o r k .  I have never
heard any o f  them say so. T h e  
Socialists introduced one o f  their 
radio ads \vith the sound o f  a 
factory whistle giving the illusion  
that the bit p layer who came on 
had just come o f f  shift.
I f  m em ory serves, he began his 
talk by saying ‘ ‘ I ’ m proud o f  
what 1 d o . ’ ’ A pparen tly  this 
phrase was used to confirm  in the 
listener’s mind that the speaker 
was a mem ber o f  the labour  
force. 1 have worked in factories, 
albeit a long time ago, and 1 have 
known a few factory hands. I f  
any o f  them said anything at 
quitting lime it was, ‘ ‘ thank  
G o d .’ ’
Then, too, 1 object to the 
N D P ’s divisive approach in 
attempting to set one class o f  
people against another. .'\s nearly  
as possible ours is a classless 
society. People have upw ard anti, 
regrettably, dow nw ard  m obili ty .  
A chap who is a Tactory hand  
today can, in the course o f  time, 
becom e a successfu l e n ­
trepreneur, a poet or a painter or  
even a prime minister.
1 am sure that m any people  
e ith e r  c o n s c io u s ly  o r s u b ­
consciously felt degraded by the 
things the N D P  had to say, even 
to the extent o f  voting for  
som eone else. 1 h o p e  the  
Socialists d o n ’ t change their  
Ways. I f  some o f  the votes they 
lost went to them, the result 
could be a disaster.
E .G .  B row n  
10383 Resthaven D r .
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AT THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS, Downtown Sidney
ISLAND FURNITURE, 2513 Beacon
Q IF T W A F IIE  W ^
PAULINE’S HOBBIES & CRAFTS, 2424 Beacon 
SEA CHEST SAILING SHOP, 9732 - 1st Street 
StA N'SHORE DECOR, 2497 Beacon 
SIDNEY ART, 2505 Beacon
GIFTS GALORE
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES
7 'SEE OETAILS IN OUR ADVL : 
xPAGEXAS of THIS EDITION 7
b o o i ^ : g jf t ,9
PINK KITTEN BEAUTY SALON. 2506 Beacon 
SIDNEY BEAUTY SALON, 2333 Beacon 
SIDNEY VILLA COIFFURES, 9807 - 5th Street
MAGIC COLOUR, 103-2527 Beacon 
SIDNEY HOME HARDWARE, 2356 Beacon 
SLEGG LUMBER, 9764 - 5th Street
NEEDLEMANIA, 2426 Beacon
SIDNEY HOTEL, 2537 Beacon 
SIDNEY TRAVELODGE, 2280 Beacon
ITOYKT 
'SLEEPERS




P L P  needs you. 7
Vivianne E llington and A nne-  
M  a l ie Ci bu 1 a k , t he peo p 1 e beh i n d 
t h e Pen in s i i la  E m  p lo y m e n  t 
Project, arc;7lqoking for7 local 
employers to increa.se the num ber  
o f  jo b  T^pportunities for the 
growing num ber o f  unemployed, 
persons they have on their lists.
Since P E P  was begun in late 
1982, 1 ,8 0 0  p e o p le  h av e
registered fo r  jobs and 960 arc  
stilMooking for em ploym ent.
D uring  the same period, 660  
job  vacancies have showed up 
and 483 were filled.
This still leaves about 840  
people look ing for w ork  and just ; ;: 
180 vacancies.
, E l l i n g t o n ,  I ’ E P  p ro g ra m  
coord inator, says that while there  
has been a steady increase in " jo b  
prders" Over the two years, she 
feels there are still businessmen 
;md wom en w h o  arc not aware o f  
Ihe P E P  program  and the service
.
.
Vivianne Ellington Anne-Marie Cibtilak
it oi lers prospective employers. x 
She and employm ent coun­
sellor G ibulak will be canvassing 
, 1 oca 1 biisinesses over the next:few 77 
weeks in an attempt to increase 
the num ber o f  full and part-tim e  
jobs on their lists.
Part-t im e jobs can be as short 
as just a few liours and involve  
cleaning a house or yard. Gibulak  
vaid. “ W e ’d .like  employers to 
contact us about anyili ing. W e  
have names o f  peojile with a wide  
lange o f  experience, talent and 
skills in our files. .And w e ’ re 
getting more and more people  
with com puter skil ls.’ ’
The tw o counsellors, i f  a 
prospective employer wishes, will 
llxYavsisf l . in 7 h ir in g  e m p lo ye es  
ih ro u g h  p re -s c re en i ng an tl 
7 7; p r o v id e  7 in fo r m a t  ion  on  
g o v e rn m e n t  w age  subs idy  7 
prtrgrams vvlien available.
.Additional in fo rm ation  can be 
: (ibiained bv eallinii, 6 5 6 -0 8 5 1; 7
i m m m
2432  B B A C 0 N 7 M E
LADIES STERLING I.D.’s ......................
IRISH COFFEE GLASSES.......................................
FRIDAY NIGHT 7-9 PM ONLY
25% OFF all IKORA SILVERWARE
RUST’S JEWELLERS
$J50 %
. . . . . H ^ V v c I t
2443 Beacon Ave.
ANY stem ’ IN THE'STORE ’ ' ”
ON PRESENT AT I ON OF T HI S  ' , ■ '  7'  <,
COUPON FRI DAY OCT;  4 9  4 p m > 9 p m
1 2 4 9 6  Beacon Avo.  " ■ 6 5 6 * 9 5 5 4  ■
n i l
fo r  m is G h i^
A 2()?ycai-old V ic to ria  nnm, 
fmind guilty b f  inischicf in 
{Sidney provinciareoTin last week, 
was sentenced lo  seven days in 
jtiil, pin im  a year’s prohiaiion
W ITC H ’S KITCHEN, 2 3 8 9  Beacon
;■ 'jfS't/W, '■fj!A7.'''r,7b','rni 'Xr Xf Yi/r7. '̂'i,7 AX'I,:>7 Y'-z 11,1*1 i',u  r. f '-* ! I'A ;
, - -   — ,-r;  T ,
Kg':
and7 ordeixed to p a y  x $ 1()() : 
lestitution.
;7 'T ijn 'cih xEchvai'il 7 X 77.853 {, 
.. .Bin'tleij As e.x was founcl gtiil iy  of,: 
bivak iiiA ff  ,6jndynv‘:ntui"situtsliii\g 
7 a{ door iln t j i ig  tv d i j i jk i i ig l  pariy:; 
7d7G\,{2Vai tl residcnee{iivSi,dtveyv{ x’
7 7 ; Jiidgg: R o berf  .NIcizfjerlsaitllhe 7 
took in t o ; consicleraiioiv x.laibes'x?' 
7 pfdv iii i isflGniv idiiOijs j 'or ilieTj.{{ 
:{eoiin)vdii{, {4issafiltV77:x'lyi-daeli{, ;7o'f77 
prt ib tn io ii . Trreak andi'Ciiiia';tiiKl?  
im paiied  t l i jy in g  when setting the 7
Aeiijei)ee{,,{'77',,:{x'7x; xxX,,'7{:.::L',,x,:Xx
77 7 ' ‘T:|ie7guy’s i v  driii i i io ivsbc ie ty  
x a.mi 7ii’ s: l im e  7he was7 hnido7 to 
7ivitlize 77' his7{ I'espojisibiliiV^ 
soeieiyV' M etzger said, "‘ ITe ’s 
jiist a com m on drunk  and 1 don 'i  
7 see vvhy he shoiillLln't giv to j t i i l . ’ ’
7 ? Witnesses said .lames was 
iisked to Icitve tlic party , rcrused 
to d o  so, wfis esetn'ieii oni and  
broke the w in d o w  When someoiie 
inside ' ’gave hith ihc f inger,’ ’ 
Sidney R C M l*  weie ealjed tuid lie 
 ̂ wivv taken, to tlic police siaiioii 
'iind told not to go back'To; the 
xpaiiy .
, James said he le ii i i  ned anyvvay 
‘ ‘ to 11 nd o n i w l n i i  people had 
i iga  in st m e  ”  bn 1 den icd bteak 1 ng 
Ih e d o o r w h e n  h cw as fh e re .
Police je tn rp e d  7 arid took  
James 10  jtitl overnight, x
Metzger stiid he d id n ’ t belicvt’ 
Inmes’ les ilm oiiy  and relied 
instead on a vviihess’s versioii.
PubliG hearing on revitalization
7;;,7,7'7,77,: 7 7 j iy ; i ! i ]G i i  N A S H  7;{7:7;
Provide a doggie pafadies ticifr ,7 
7{;f h e 7> wa t evf r 0 n 17.H7; W  i dcit; “71 h e x 
7 :side\viilks;, 7 Fi\{x7 tbcl; sitlcvytilks,/ 
Biiry the NVjres. W h o  cares tiboin  
xijie wires? D o  (am i dp itb )  eiTlotee  
a single sioie front theme.
These vscie a few ol the 
-X si t gjies I lot) s osski at' co ns it 11 a in s; 
xdtiring7last w eek ’s pnblie n ieeting? 
\7held,7 77 io7?diseii!k77x\vhai;''T’esiileins,{; 
wo.iild like; ,{to , seex 7 in,{ theirx  
d ow ntow n core.
;7 chairs vyerq
w a i l in g  in the iBciiior GiiizensTx
A  e t i V i I )' G e n t r e ( )  e 1 . T1 b 111 I e we r 7
than 6() Sidney lesidents showed
up to loll Bill G erm an  f io n |  Ker
P re 1st m a n tin cl .A ssoc i a t es,  ̂a n d
j  JHoosi Bak k e r ,  o f  N o r  tit a h
U otson  Arehiteclsv vvhai they
, w anted, ' 7 , ■ ,x,x
HI ,7 ' , ' :
A lthongh not on tlHMtgcnda, a 
nnitibcr o f  rgsidcnis told the  
consultants, and Sidtiey M a y o r  
L o yd  ' B nrdon, what they  en- 
7 visaged for the recently an-  
iipunced;brcak\vater,
> .luhii jxek lo id  wanted Sidney  
council to consider a public  
maiikcf 7at the breakw ater to 
service both boaters and i id n e y  
tesidenls. But M u r r a y  C hris tian  
said boaters now  vvulkcd tlie  
lengtli o f  Beacon to the l iquor  
store and he d id n ’ t sec w hy they  
c o n k ln ’ t carry back boat parts as;
'7 "well as hntlles.' " ' '
7 Chuck 1,1 arvey ,wanted . iran- 
sienf boaters charged a higher 
{ launching n ije  than fesidents a m i7 
; { asked ciiuncil to m ake  sure7;''ihe 
7;; taN|'»ayers{;gei.{a ltyiuiTVlon theif ;
, 7;itivesiineti('77’ ’7{77x7;77;x7{. x;7;xx ,''_{
7,7';. XKiehiu3l7:7 Weit;niiei7 X\yas^“ siijv 
7 {pprterl lvy;7,rnhei{:y;\vheiV'hc ciill^
{ {foi:7{77Soilte7{;,li|TlilC(177xcdt11^
{{ dcycloptiteru 7 ‘ieyet {ho iddgi  
, 77stand, ’ ' {{on {017 7 near tlie:{,breakv7 
 ̂ willet';arn;TT11 so some tiermitneat 
7 mooiiige he iivailable " i f  there 
It ren' I { cn o iig b , 1 ijl ns ie tii s , 10  jn iy . 
tor the th in g , ’ ’ {7.“,-7
77 ;: Ik iy  Pafsotts sn iti jheT tn itM  
to u r is t  ; i t a d e  w o u ld  in all 
X likelihood only; he i i iound  iivany  
q uatn iiy  l o r  four inonths each 
 ̂ v'ear iiml that other moorage  
revenues w ould be tieetlcd,
Piii'sons also ciilled for a  
special place near (lie W'aicrftout 
reserved jot' *’ thc jit ile{tlogglcs” 7 
w ho, 1 cs it id e d  fnnn  I'letlqrtning 
natural fttnciions while at sea, 
novv eleefully  messIfm vk'nerfront 
upon em bark ing , {{''{x;" 7 7'xxx7,v{7{' 
■xx7 ;,{{"There are ..■alw'ays'x.lois; ol 
;;; 7,doggie{7tltv-dt>s{ to {c le a t f i ip 7vvben, 
i:ioai s d oe k a nd I ’d 1 i ke 10  see a 
77"SiiialI{;pafkv'ofxdogBje';paradise,7 
7xvvhcrekhey  iearv"he" lakeivJoxdo':
'heir bvsiness." he snid “X: “'7,.,
A ■ riijtitber'{of;7resi'ticins, asked x
", , I'qr' ,.{.wider? ,Videw/alks.{: so,/, that 
stridling ,7, shopper.s - could { visit { 
“ ihcir,;{neighhourL wlthj:uii{jK:tti,iiE; 
{{; in{{;the?7,,vv;ay,{;of,; o tf i l ts '{w T tlv ja '
' i«Vi'vUtT f.i.fii
:, is ;i ;frieiHjly lowaiv’ ’ ,said; briuik . 
M ale rb y , "P e o p le  like t o '7s(and 
around and ta lk ,"
{7,Gy{ i k ip i i  w'ctji.Ti q i j f  {I'uii^
X and { suggested 1 ha t , a , ih i td 7 o f  
{“{BeiicoivfvNlveivxilie seaw'aiTl th i id ,  
be {■'"a:7 Pcdestt:i|ut'Otlly7x'Ti)iill.{{J{le{7;;' 
{ { :a lk o : f t i id /  nusi'e.;ihaii{oike,,{lhat{7{{ 
7{7|he{7:Tniilditigs{ . t in /  Beaeoii {Avc.{ 77 
{ { shouldJ.’ie.Knvei':at the waiei end. {;, 
T iil ldxb iu ld ii igs  coulii be aliowed^^
,{{' lietuyr Pai Biiy iTighvkfyxhc sifid.'{‘
1 tank M a le tb y  wanted c.otv 
{■ siilttuitsx to eticonriige{jnerchatits{ :;
to tlevelop the oMeiiors o f  their  
{ stores;iiVTvtniiitlcalxiheniex{‘ ‘ W e  
should m ake this a town in tune 
{ w i t h  the sea.”  he said,; ‘ ‘A m i  
;keep ihe7sca view.xlt givesxSldncy 77 
the feel p f  tlie ocean and fresli 
a i r . "  ■ 7 ' { ' t 77' Z ? , ,  “.{7 :{;
{Steer some businesses over to 
Beacon Ave. and decrease the 
pressure on Beacon, b'^AO'd:
. : Blit;; wliateyei x will .pc rceon)' 
tnemletl by the consultnnls hired  
to come up Avith elinnsn's in tin?
7 cdn im uiuty  plat),' the ddvvtitown 
{ corex and 7the,{w;tnet7frtn’il, 7it7:7was ,;
■ x im p o ria n i to j 'g e i  on w i t h  H ic io b  77 
7 ; mid inake soiiie^ 7‘
;77{jhis t o w n ’ {eshortcd J ■,J ; M o r ie .  ,''{ 
■“■7{’iSpeiiker after A peaker' wtfnieiL"  
'{' ’"Tleaeoii' Ave 'Jo reinin 'its 'pen'ple? 
orjenied small town attnqspherc  
7 and no! give in to any pressures 
{:.;{to,bcc»)me a busy, htu city street, 
'{7L„{"'7*fWlialeyer?wc d o ,7we,.have"10  
7;il? guard aBainsixhigh dcpHity, J iighv {7 
\  >i'xi‘ , ’ 'x7nld.y(c‘v7ui''y!aclx'iy7'.'',,:,{ ,




•' (k;W  W  K
A l ti ft'..’ .,■ ijid
•T.'D
*»»»»«’Hl'OtwWMt'tlMlMtMMXilillhllHI
ROY IM PORTS, 9 8 0 7  X 3 ftl S ffo o l 
{SPOONER'S LADIES WEAR. 2 4 7 i:B o n c 6 n
MMiARLibiiU
SLEGG LUMBER, 97134 ■ 5 th  S tree t
MENZIES OUTBOARD STERNDRIVE, 2 5 2 0  Beacon 
RIM PAC DIVERS, 9 8 1 8  - 5 th  S treet
ALEXANDER GANE STORE LTD., 2 4 0 6  Bencirn 
SIDNEY MENS W EAR, 2 5 0 6  Beacon {




READY FOtCCHRISriRAS 7 f„ 
t *30 DAY WINE KITS
WORTS &tWALTS 2 0 %  OFF  ̂'mt rise mu,., or,cw Yom OWN . ,x
PEANUT B u n m  9 9 ' t t ,
S ID N E Y  N A T U R A L  F O O fJ S  -i
< 2«3 u e m _ o n a v p ._________
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 pm
iF.
tmmiSBSm
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Steve E lanagan, 19, holds $ 1 ,0 0 0  in con po n s  
g o o d  f o r  gas a n d  o th e r  Esso goo ds a n d  ser­
vices thanks to A  ndy  \  A  u io  P arts  a n d  ,1 c- 
cessories in S id n e y  a n d  the 2 5 0  B in n p e r  to 
l i i i in p e r  g ro u p  o f  com pan ies  across C an ad a .  
E kinagan  was o n ly  H. C. resident to w in top  
prize , one o f  the over 8 ,0 0 0  prizes, 29  o f
them  th ro u g h  A n d y 's ,  won in g ro u p 's  recent  
Scratch, M a t c h  a n d  W i n  contest. H e  recent­
ly  so ld  his car  a n d  h ou g iit  a m otorcyc le  a n d  
f ig u re s  his winnirigs w ill  keep his K Z 6 5 0  g o ­
ing f o r  (p iite  a  while. A n d y  A n d re w  a n d  
H u m p e r  to H itm p e r 's  B r ian  Lee presented  
the coupons.
■' Hea lth  and W ei tare Minister;: 7 conclusion o f  a reciprocal social would do everything it can to 
7 ; Jake. Epp i  ̂ to help con-v7 security agreement; with 7 the 7 i''e''7(tiade the U;K7 ; to? begin
tinue the fight with 41 ,000  British U n i te d 7 7 K ingdom  which 7 will 7 7negoiiatioils fat;:.: the 7 earliest
pensioners in C anada  for cost o f  { address the serious problein o f  { possible date. He added he had 7
living adjustments to their unindcxed British pensions.’; ;  ; 7 {7 u w r i t t e n  his B r i t is h
pensions. counterpart ,  the secretary o f  state |“
Epp noted that in his oi?inion, for social services, and ‘ ‘ I know  I
In an Oct. 9 letter to Sidney " a n  im portan t ciuestion o f  equity our high commission in London  |
pensioner N o rm  Rubenstein, and fairness is involved"  and that will be pursuing the m atter I
president o f  the B .C .  chapter o f  the 41,000 pensioiiers w ho have \ ig o ro u s ly ;"  I
the  B r i t is h  P e n s io n e r s ’ chosen to spend their retirement Rubenstein w a s ' surprised to I 
.Association, E p p  wrote tho ■ years in C anada  should be en- receive , E p p ’ s letter and said it ^
association could be. assured o f  titled to cost o f  living ad- was entirely "un s o lic ited " ,  and’ '*“
the "co n tin u in g  c o m m itm e n t" o f  justments for their pensions. he had high hopes the issue would -
the federal government " t o  the H e  said the federal government be resolved.
H eart attack 
caused 
accident
A  la n g f o r d w o m a n  has been 
charged with  fail ing to keep her 
vehicle on the righthand side o f  
the road fo l lo w in g  an O c t.  12 
accident on C a n o ra  R d . near 
M cT av ish .
A ccord ing  to Sidney R C M P ,  a 
car driven by L o rra in e  Ferguson, 
24, 2 8 1 9  L a k e  E n d  RcL,
L an g fo rd , hit another driven by 
Helen W y a n d ,  72, 9409 L a u r ie ’s 
Lane. T o ta l  dam age is estimated  
at S5,000.
John Davidge, 72, o f  10350 
Bowerbank R d .,  suffered a slight 
heart attack w h i l e  driv ing on 
Siddall Rd. and drove into a 
parked car O ct.  14, said Sidney  
R C M P .  Police said the car, 
owned by M ichael W in g e rte r ,  
was iHished into a nearby power  
pole. N o  charges are com -  
tem plated. police .said.
7 Stephanie M c C le l la n d , age 18, 
10442 A llb ay  R d . . was un in ju red  
Oct. 13 when the car she was 
driv ing strayed over the center 
line and then swerved back across 
the road and into a power pole in 
the 10300 block M c D o n a ld  Park  
Rd. Dam age totalled $2 ,000 .
Police are continuing their  
investigation into an O c t.  14 
accident in the 500 block A r d ­
more D r.
A  car driven by Ernest R obert ,  
41, o f  9310 A rd m o re  D r . ,  was 
forced o f f  the road by another  
vehicle. Robert was not in jured  







It's a Matter of Life and Breath
T h r e e  lo c a l  boys w e re  
responsible for recent vandalism  
at L ittle  Raven Kindergarten and  
Preschool on West Saanich Rd.
Sidney R C M P  said the boys, 
aged 1 0 ', 12 and 13, will be dealt 
w ith  t in d er  the  ju v e n i le  
delinquents act. Because they are  
under 16, their names cannot be 
ptiblished.
O n both Sept. 30 and O ct.  1 
the school was broken into and  
vandalised. Class pets, a guinea
pig. vai'ious I ish and salamanders  
were tossed about the classroom  
and killed.
In add it ion , the f lo o r and walls 
were littered or smeared with  
sehool supplies and food from  
the refrigerator.
Sinee the breakins, Freda 
H enry , the school's supervisor, 
has been caring for the remaining  
guinea pig, M r .  T ,  at her home, 
and a rei'ihteement for the dead 
one. Ruffles, is under the eare o f  
a tetteher's aide.
r 2646 QUADRA STREET-/VICTORIA ^  ^
tlllllllllllllilllliJvi/iJlttJ :|)4J
lllllijltlliU'- ■"lt|||j(p||i'' ■■"(fij!||ii|J||llli'“- ’ 'iHllljl






; : ^ A U I ?  7
rVE JUST RETORNEDi
Call me for an up-date.
If yo. xish info. ..lation 
or Condominium Rentals. I’ve 
found some really good deals.
Call me about studios 1. 2 or 3 
bedroom  units on or off the beac ii —
ALL WITH KITCHENS CALL ROY
MAUI IS A DEUGHTFUL RESORT ISLAND
R.S. Don't Forget WARDAIR Victoria-Honoiulu Non-slop S439. RTN.
656-0961 7 { SATURDAYxHOURS 9'AM - 1 PM
V P.S; CALL CATHY FOR SOUTH PACIFIC 800KING7& INFORMATION. 7
{111/;:: 777.: V
'/7{;7:;7ii
' i i ' .
■ ' ' I I
'“’.'lill
7:7'{October;178,' 19,: 20 7/: {7 x7"
EyeryoHe can ride every bus, everywliere in tKe Victorigj'
/  Regional Transit Syster^^
E v e r y o n e
/ f  Adults, seniors, students, children, G randparentslM pm s
and Dads, Aunts atid Uncles , . .
■■"x'''''"'?":X7|77-x/-̂
All routes in the Victoria Regional Transit
Sooke lo Sidney and allxaround V ic to ria ,. . hop on the bus, 
drop and enjoy the ride. /  ’ /
Zone fares will not be in effect. Transfers will be issued as usual; 
th e  bus goes where you go . . .  so take advantage o f the 
reduced fare on October 18, 19 and 20, and travef by bus. 




F a m q u s  cjuci 1 i I y ;C7i f  a , s p e c ic i I  J o w  
S a l e  P r ic e ,  FMAJS . . . : y
y i i i l i i l L A Y ;  F i y s •  o  «
INSmilLATION
We tm i it all together for you.
7N6;!;irig|G7cqi f3 Qf ator vcilud j ik b  lJiis. ,ll ccttt .only i ia tqsbiTw




I / / '
EERLESS 7 7  
M O N T A G E
.''?;/’R e g . | , * 3 4 ' ’ * y s q . y
SALE ^ 2 5 ’w /s q .y d *
Canadci'iTmostf popular {Crif and 
Loop s.lylfl Duiriblo l(10'’o nylon, ;
- P E E R L E S S
,; :y 7 ' . ' : : ;M A X I , :S U E D ;E : : : : ; . : /^  
7 { ; . | , { 'R e g . ; ' '3 3 J ^ :V s q .y c L 7 ; | ; { /
S A L E ® 2 5 ’ ® / s c | . y d {











N e w  J im e ta b le s
7|!i!;|iXX::.,
'' I '7
?X7: 'X 7 X“{Xv7.''|||||| 'X,
I u, rf, ^
'■ '{l : l i
\
W q Iv q  p r i r i ie d  n e w  o r ie » r o u t e  l i i n q t a b l e s  fo iJU ie : fo l lo w lr ig  i m i l q b ;  /
1 FUchnrdson 4  M t. To lm io  lO H n u ltn ln  24  Coiwlllo
W : f y L y p Q o n t a \o a L  ■“ {70:oa)ro'o{';o7':{{x ’ 22  IJufdsldo''", 7 ',?2 S M unro{:/w -yx.,
.{ ,, ,'7.270ali Dfiy ,..?,. .̂7.. i ...,{ . { 7; / : . ; . 2 G, C »'0 S»bUiW, 11 . .
T h e  n e w  t im e t a b lo s  e f f e c t i v e  S e p t e m b e r  1 7 , 1 9 8 4  a r e i s u p p le r h e n t s  
t 6  t h e  b o o k le t  t i m e t a b l e  w h i c h  w a s  e f f e c t i v e  J u n e  1 . 1 9 8 4 .  T h e  n e w  
t i m e t a b l e s  f jre  a v a l la b lo  o n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  r o i i t e s ,  If y o u r  r o u t e  is tTot
e  still e f f e c t i v e ,
VIctorlQ Regional
;x7x ,7,:7 : . ' I V a n 8 l |  S y 8 ' t e m  ;,
BC Transit
50 Stores (Goveijjing the West V'/V.l',
■y'y 7'X;7x'
X 7  7 X "■ 3 8 ' i ' i“3 8 l“ 1“ ■ X - 7 ,7' ?  ? X u . l
Y ;'X, x x ' : ; : , ;  7;X,.X7', K iL'x'x;' 7,., ,7 7: ■ ■"
/.{{'{IflW N^A";:.
-X „'„,j:0 UN1IIV,: X
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Sidney R C M P  report a rash o f  
breakins last week to cars, 
homes, boats and businesses.
A n  A im o r  A M - F M  cassette 
player, model C X 1 6 5 P ,  value  
S200, was stolen Oct. 8  f ro m  a 
car parked on Canoe Cove Rd.  
T h e  same day  a small quantity  o f  
food was stolen from  a shed in 
the 2300 block O rchard  A v e . ,  a 
three-foot totem  pole and a 
w inter tire were taken from  an 
apartm ent block storage locker at 
10400 block Resthaven D r .  and a 
pair o f  binoculars were taken  
from  a boat moored at N o rth  
Saanich M a r in a .
Police are still investigating the 
thefts.
On Oct. 9, an SSOO K enw ood
i;9;;
A M - F M  stereo tape deck w a s  
stolen from  a car parked on 
D o lp h in  Rd. Also on O ct. 9 two  
plastic tarps, 12  t ie-down chains 
and nine cinches were taken from  
a Hat deck trailer while it 
travelled aboard a B .C . ferry  
f ro m  Schwartz Bay to the 
m ain land .
Fishing tackle, and a five- 
gallon gas tank were taken from  a 
boat m oored in front o f  a Lands  
End Rd. residence Oct. 11. T w o  
chrom e-fram ed  corduroy chairs 
were stolen from a 2 ( ) 0 0  block 
Salem Terrace residence and a 
small quan li iy  o f  liciuor was 
stolen from  a iOPOO block .ludson 
IMace home.
.lust a fter midnight on Oct. 11 
a R C M P  consttible on routine
patro l apprehended a male, 
N o rth  Saanich resident in the 
process o f  stealing gas from  a car 
parked on D o lphon  Rd. Charges  
o f  theft are pending.
A  child-size Suzuki .1R50 
motorcycle valued at $600 was 
stolen Oct. 13 from  an unlocked  
shed at an 8500-block Lochside  
D r .  residence. A  second residence 
in the same block was hit by 
thieves and a 80cc Y am aha  trail 
bike valued at $500 wa.s taken  
from  an unlocked shed.
Anyone  w ho can shed some 
light on the thefts is asked to 
contact Sidney R C M P .
O n Oct. 13 some liquor was 
stolen from  a vehicle parked on  
Piuiiiiuichin l ane and on Oct. 14 
the Seventh D av  Adventist
Church School, Resthaven 19r., 
was b ro k e n  in to .  E lev en  
magnifying glasses and four  
microscope eye pieces were taken  
and e.xtonsive damage wa.s clone 
inside the school.
Sidney R C M P  said charges 
against two juveniles, one m a le  
and one female, are pending.
Police have also charged four  
boys, two age 16 and tw o age 14. 
with numerous counts o f  break  
enter and theft to several boats 
moored in local marinas.
A number o f  items have been 
recovered but two remain to be 
claimed, a black and white  
television and a telepihone ;ui- 
swering machine are in Sidney 
R C M P  offices waiting for their 
ow ners to show up.
Hom e of SUPER sav ings! 
In Downtown Sidney
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS.. FRI 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
3 DAYS ONLY
OCTOBER 18, 19, 20
SPECIALS
AT THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
AQLIATIEL PET SHOP, 2317 Beacon
FLEX SHAMPOO 300 mL . . . . .  J 2 T 7 5
FINAL NET HAIR SPRAY 225 mL . . * 2 . 4 7  ^
HAND SAVER GLOVES . . . . .  .()r. *1.09 J
S I D N E Y  P H A R i V I A C Y
2 4 1 6  Bencon Ave 6 5 5 - 1 1 6 8
KARL MICHEL STUDIO, 82-9843 - 2tui Street
PICTURE FRAME SALE
SEE OUR AB PAGE A12
2 4 5 9  Beacon
l ip
A N D  FRAW?E S H O P  656-3633
Prices Effective  
Wednesday, Oct. 17 
to Saturday, O c t 2 0 ,1 9 8 4
ARBUTUS PRESS, 2420 Beacon 
COPYPRINT, 202-2405 Beacon 
PENINSULA PRINTERS, 2452 Beacon
v ,y R R A L ,E S T A T E y  .(V ' - I - ; ' '
CENTURY 21 SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY, 2395 Beacon 
PEMBERTON HOLMES, 2481 Beacon
CLIPPER INN, 2558 Bevan
; GREAT MAT SAVINGS I .  FRESH FRUITS & PRODUCE
FRESH CHICKEN
B R E A S T S : . x ; , s ' 4 5 »
FRESHCHICKEN




D R U M S T IC K S x { ? : i / 3 ^ ’
FRESH CHICKEN .■..>{"/;,l ?■?/■ ■;?“?:
W I N G S . . . . . . . . . . .
FRESH CHICKEN ■/X..X:xXXXXx;X' ■'





GR. ‘A’ . ; ;X. . . , 
FROZEN YOUNG




$ 2 8 4
GRADEA
BEEF
: R I B  / ;  ; ? <  
S T E A K  "
: * 5 . 4 9 , : , x : { x x
19
lb.
FRESH BEEF MINI LEAN





WHOLE ONLY‘̂ 4 . 3 9  kg... .?.?̂ J.1 lb
FRESH 
' LARGE WHOLE
B O IL IN G  FO W L . . . . k/ F M '91
VANCOUVER FANCY BRAND? 
: BULK GARLIC COIL /  /
S A U SA G E
$ '? , $Q95xw..:: 




G R A P E -
F R U f T S
5 6 ' S  :
U.S. SEEDLESS
G R A P E S
(TiS
M N N I G m S  H m B U R G E R S
2 30 5  BEACON
D A IL Y  S O U P  
& S A M D W IC H
; T HURS . .  FBI .  & SAT.
l i M
' -' k'n
'■' A  
■
FRESH
•FISH 'N ' CHIPS
i  •S  oz. B-B Q BROIL ' ^  m
y  • VEAL CUTLETS  ̂ '
I S P E C I A L  ”  W UR CHOICE . , . : .............. , ^  y V,., / T ,
c i iD o f iD T  v n i m ^ m h i c v  n A D i r a i  C  f
lij ■
>1 "
SCHNEIDER'S FROZEN?̂^̂ : : /
M I N I
S I Z Z t E R
S A U S A G E S s o o g
SUPPORT YOUR SIDNEY CAPITALS.
ENTER OUR DRAW -  YOU COULD WIN M
. 2 FREE IICMETS TO EVERY HOME GAME ' j y O
^ ;■ SUN. . -  T H U R S U
 7 A M . - 'a .P M  ^
P  F R I . - S A T  y  
7 A M  - 9 PM




O R A N G E J U IC E
{1 2 oz,; ' / , ; { x { : x ; / : '
VALLEY FARM
F R E N G H F R IE S
{lkg.'. ','/,';;;.{:,v,L-,,::..',x  
GREEN GIANT IN BUnER SAUCE { ^
C O R N  o r  GREEN P E A S  Q f i
.■■250g!.{,{{,. rv.,.{ ; /; .{{{L.x {x; ^
FROZEN ^
P IZ Z A C R U S T  $
SPECIAL -  GOOD UNTIL SUNDAY OCT. 21 





y  )  Rctj. S10.49
,'lj /yORlBxflth'Sk?
with vmir choice Ol Worlfiiw '
friiT-i. or Union Rintjt- ' , ’ ?
' SMALL OHION RINGS 79 ’




4 O O g . X , { . X X . / . .  
BASSETT'S{ '{; ■
LICORICE ALLSORTS
' 3 5 0 i ; . . . . , ? , , v ; x x . . . :  x . , . : ? ; ? ' , : : { / x x ,
SUNRYPL BLUEtABEl.
A P P L E J U IC E
•18oz,/l;3(jlilni,; X .  ; X x , .
IIEINZCREAMOr X X




•8 kg/', .:,x,'/{. XX. fxx',
TOP CHOICE
B URGERS
REG,0RCHEESE2kg X . . .  
'TET TUNA" FOR CATS
CATFOOP
.xC0I,X7/x:x:; X. x,,,.7,,x,,:.xxx. 
CLOvil'ATCH CLEAN S NEAT
CAT L i n E R
{T01bs;,:{''x.;{ix:;;.:7;xvx,:,x
;69:
g C L IP  A N D  S A V E  *
! '  W ITH YOUR PURCHASE OF
I  $5 or more SAVE ONE DOLLAR
J OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 20/84
;  , S I D N E Y  F I S H  ’ N ^  C H I P !
|{{;{.{;''\{{{?'':''{{''98i2{?{50T"{5i,{{4-.'{,iii5tr .....
I 656*6722 ! X'
H IMia Kil IHI MM ma n« IMM MM WH «M MM m  M  Wm.Mill IWI IMIN «w 1̂ ^





TA C O  S H E L L S b i
{398 mL“ »?xx:{x{.:,
R E F R IE D B E A N S
xXXx'XI
I ''5x“Sx|x!k.V..:xxx'
" ' X'lL'V. ■ “
I
$ | 2 9
9 9 '
LANCIA “X. ;
S P A G H E T T I ,50,
'HUNT'S/'",??,/?
T O M A T O  PA STE » ™ l
8 9
9 9
'MCIEAN'S.„.:V v ,V ;“v'XXX.?XX;.,..::,:::.XXX“;';.:X/.̂
TOOTHPASTEAiL.o»™iwr
DYNAMO CONCENTRATED LIQUID .
. d e t e r g e n t  Zlllrexxxi,:,;://.^;
N-GlANt CALIFORNIA
R A IS IN S
2 Hu,pack?/, . x.x?,
B IC K ’S
*MARASCI|(nO CHERRIES 
•SWEET ONIONS ? '
•SWEET GHERKINS
•STUFFtO OLIVES HI
SIS ml lar ? , .. , , YOUR CHOICE
G LO B E ’ S:
•C O R N E D  B E E F L O A F i ^
j'- ■ ■ il k' AMk t  HW JiA Ik* ■ ■ «M>' ttl vm'--- '?
“XtX/< > -Ir.
m rO NFINEPRO DUCTSi
$ 1 1 9
:HERBAL;TE/i::AiLiG>:;x?,;.;,;x.{?;?;x{x:?i 
CASSEROLE BASE ah rzoginiii.. ?: ,, pk,'
FISH 81 CHIP {
DINNERS
id  J r
J K mm th e  p r ic e  of
[■ ‘ i W i  y,)|| l-li VAIiIHn;l 1B / I  AI H P 4 I'D ' ' . P  ■ ' '
, . , 2470  Roiioon Avo, 656-4944
          .......
CUB A SOUP AIL ?x? .oacH
CHICKEN •BEEF ‘ PORK .FISH? YOUR CHOICE f t  O  C
DELTA SAVOURY
col DEN DRAGON 455 ml IioIIIp
SOY SAUCES Reg, Liftlit,l)alk?Tery.iki 
BOIIIUION .BEEF •CHICKEN .VEO
* y R , i
PANDORA'S CLOSET, 9 7 8 3  • 3rd  S tro o i 
PENINSULA OLD &  NEW, 9 7 8 3 A  - 3 td  S tre e t
HAM M ER AND LAST, 2 3 2 3  Boncon 
ISLAND SHOE PLACE, 2385 Beacon 
TOWN SQUARE SHOES, 2 S 0 0  BenCon
;8POBTINq;(l0,0P' ? i I Xvk' /  fx ix' . T' 'l'•tyk,' ! ■] ' i/ll.,»?(■?( -ir ,
F m m m m m m s
Ro().S19.9fi . / : ..................... .SPECIAt /?
H A R V E Y ’ S  S R O R T IN IQ  G O O D S ^
*' 24 H'l He ,11.(111 AVe
> I ,'ji'/i?6??'1.,
[I'll CORNISH’S BOOK & STATIONERY, 2 4 1 0  Beacon
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
X'..XX: I I I
(■:, ,1/;





^ L  a J  . /  - 'it,,,:
B s  , . Y , > >-Yy4: WAyXZStjh
. .   „ . i . . .  ... ,<5 1 ,
f
'Af‘.':f7td
* ■* * »’%*''k 4̂
H otel toumey 
big success
Bob G ingrech was low net 
champion and D an  Miles low  
gross w inner at H o te l  S idney’s 
first annual g o lf  tournam ent held 
Sept. 28 at G len  M eadow s.
Second best low net score was 
carded by K im  R iley  w h i le  dim 
Inman w a s  runnerup  in low gross 
category.
K .P . ’s were won bv Roland
Paquette, Judy M ic h a u d , Irv  
Streeter and Joan H a rd y .
First t im e golfer Peg Langtree  
won the ‘ ‘most honest g o lfe r ’ ’ 
award.
T o u rn ey  organizers w ould  like 
to thank the 48 local merchants  
who so generously supplied prizes 
for the tournam ent.
D is a p p o in tm e n t  lu rks  w ith in  net o f  P a rk la n d  P anthers  as 
coach a n d  p layers discuss goal p re v e n t io n  tactics during  
G re a te r  V ic toria  H ig h  School Soccer League g am e  P r id a y
Rental on
against visiting D u n s tu u ir  Dem ons. S tra teg y  d id n ' t  work  as 
D em ons scored at w il l  in  l  l-O  win.
Murray Sliarralt Pliolo
Jerry Cross was in top form  
last weekend, scoring three goals 
to spark G W G  Rentals to a 6-1 
w i n  over G o rd o n  H ead  in 
division 4 A  youth soccer action.
Cross put the R enta lm an on 
the score sheet 1 0  minutes into  
the game with  a bulle t- like  shot 
in to  the top corner o f  the net.
C ontin u ed  pressure resulted in 
another goal fo u r /m in u te s  later 
w h e n  Laszlo  Safrahy ik  found the 
back o f  the net and the h a lf  
'ended 2 -0 . :XxX'
G o rd o n  H ead  pulled w ith in  a 
: ■ goal early ill the second:b  
V G W G  came roaring back w ithx; : 
/ t wo goa 1 s wit h in a fou r-m i mite  
span, both from  Cross. A t  that 
point; the Rentalmen took  
com plete control o f  the game  
with strong m idfie ld  play by 
Ciarry H e n ry ,  Jason W h ite  and  
D arry le  S im on.
M a r k  Lennox and T e r ry  James 
on a penalty  shot, rounded out 
the scoring for G W G ,  who  
im p r o v e d  th e i r  w in - lo s s - t ie  
record to .3-2-0.
In  other games. O ld  C ountry  
Rentals, division 2, devastated 
l^rospect l.ake  by the tune o f  16- 
0, H a rv e y ’s • Sporting Goods  
pounded Bays United  8-2 and 
Saanich Cablevision were nipped  
.s-4 by Prospect Lake in division
T h e  Rentals, unbeaten in five 
starts this season, have scored a 
w hopping  27 e,oals in its last two  
games, both shutout wins.
Vince Sm ith  led the assault 
with six goals, D arren  Sam  had  
four, Dave Lawes three while  
singles came from  H u d  Elgood,  
Dale Sleigtolme and D oug  Scott.
H a rv e y ’s im proved its record 
1 o .3-1-1 and have outscored the  
opposition 22-9.
X in division 5, C entra l Saanich  
Firefighters showed little spark in 
an 8 -0 : loss to Sooke. T h u n -  
derbirdxM arine:w as i - 0  losers; tox
Bays U n ited  and Sidney T i r e  had  
theirX hands full w ith  Prospect 
Lake, going down 5-2.
United  capitalized on a mistake  
by X? thcx : Thitiiderbird'X'Xuefehce: 
d u r in g ; tbex o p e n in g , m inu tc  o f  
play and it proved to be the 
winner as both clubs played  
scoreless soccer for the rem ainder  
o f th e m a a tc h .
T h e  Peninsula squad m ounted  
a fierce attack, but cou ld n ’ t find
the equalizer as Bays hung on to 
the one go af lead. C h arl ie  
Vcysey, Greg .lunghans and Skye  
Bedclington played well in a 
losing cause.
In division 6 , PB E  Panthers  
blasted Juan de Fuca 7-1 and the 
Cougars blitzed another Juan de 
Fuca team 11-0. Island F loor  
Coverings edged Lakeh ill  2-1,  
Tanners tied Duncan 1-1 and  
Hom e Lum ber was blanked 7-0  
in division 7 action.
Steve Landsberger scored the 
games lone goal as Peninsula  
M otoro la  shutout Bays U n ited  in 
division 8  play at O a k  Bay. 
Damien T ru ra n ,  Jason: Philpot  
and M  arc J ones we re sclec ted as 
outstanding players. { , ■
In other division 8  matches, 
Kiwanis was beaten 6-0 by Sooke,  
Magic C o lo u r  Centre blasted  
Bays United  by the same 6-0  
score and Central Saanich Lions . 
lost 4-0 to Prospect Lake.
Sevigncy Excavating and Flint  
Motors were held to scoreless 
draw s-by  Juan de Fuca teams.
Bohnet
Rimpac Divers lost 2-0 to 
Lakelii l l  and Russell Kerr Fuel 
was beaten 5-0 by G orge in 
division 9.
In division 10, Sidney H o m e  
H ard w are  Riptides got goals 
from Paul Rees and Peter  
C arm ichael to defeat Juan de 
T iic a  2 -0  and West Coast Savings 
dum ped G orge  4-0.
In girls soccer, Laura  Braith -  
waite scored the lone goal o f  the 
game as T W U  Tigers, division 7, 
handed G o rd o n  Plead their fir.st 
loss o f  the season? Laura  W ilson ,  
with some help from  H ed i  
Redding and N icola  Forshaw on 
the backlinc, got the shutout.
G y n e ih  Ershire fired three  
goals to spark  T W U  Enforcers to 
a 5-0 win over Gorge in "division 
4. Lor i  O ’Connell and Shannon  
San berg scored ot her goals for  
the winners.
W in d s o r  P lyw ood was edged 2- 
X; 1 by Juan de Fuca in division 5 
and O ilm en ’ s Payless beat  
Prospect Lake by the same 2-1 
score in other girls matches.
R ene C o m m a n d
/S P O N S O R E D  B Y  ; ■
■ SIDNEY '
S P M m O S  ,;:::/:'x?;'/;::?:tx::^
Each w eek  you can vote fpr thê  
Play er o f the W eek.
Ask for an official ballot at the game:
HOME -  SUNDAY, OCT. 21 
vs BURNABY/BLUE I I A f  KS;
imBeaten
i Sidtiey Claragc x M oto rs  coiiv  
/  ; tinue to hold a? hot hand in 
Vancouver Island M en 's , divisio ii 
5, Soccer Lea.uiie. ,x:,̂
: D ill ten B ohiie i ’s goal late in
: the first h a l f  stood uji its the
w inner as „ Sitlney remainetl 
unbeaten in four siaits by 
thum ping visiting Em erakl Porto  
6 -?. Sunday tu Frotiu ios Ih u k .
Sidney jum ped  into a quick 2-0 
letid with goals by Dan W oiriil 
tuul Teil K ing in the first 15 
minutes. T h e  visitors, bow e v e r /  
etiine light back with two o f  their 
own tuul the sciue lem am cd 2 -2  
until B ohnet’s game winner 
before the iniei'Mil.
In the second half,  Sidney 
sit lick for three unausweied goals 
from K in g  tuul kk'orral w ith in  it 
i i \e - tn in i t ie  span atul Chiis 
Cotrell on it I 'cnaliy  shot, 
i itneral Pot io„luul a chance to? 
: ? ' inihlse it 6-3 late jiv the;game on a 
;:X:: pena lly :sh o t.  'Ihit Sidtiey keeper 
Sieve G ib b  fo i le d ' tluit chance 
vith a e.ieai stop. '
S idtiey, looking ?xlike ': league 
::ontendcrs vviih a windoss-iic  
' leeord o f  J-O-l . iiest tilay Sunday 
at home to Ciordon I Ieath C
x:/"::tithe:is'2'ff5,p.;tn',::;
Peninsula Signs B antam  Rep 
Eagles hockey team is o f f  to a 
I Iy ing  start with two wins and a 
tie in pre-season action.
T h e  Eagles, an ‘ A A ‘ team  
playing in an ‘A A A ’ league, 
b la s te d  F i i l le r  h a k e  13-4 ,  
poundetl O ak  Bay 10-3 and t led /
X Juan de FiiCa 4 -4  jti teccnt gatnes.
R o d n e y  N u n n  an d  V e r n  
Burdon wath three goals each 
sparked th e /  (inslaugbt against 
Fuller I ake Se|si, 30,
Stacey Scott XlVnind tlie iiet 
twice for the Eagles in their 4-4  
tie with Juan de Fuca tw o days 
jatet vvhile Vern Burdon and Lee X 
Plank tidded singles.
:; i;XXTJii Oct. 6 , Robbie Olson led 
XX; ihe?aiiitck;wddi dbut;xgiials;wli 
Ron Brown. Rodney N u n n . Sean 
; / ; ' {G e rk e , ;  G re g  W a g n o r .  .1 e f  1';;; 
X : Si ovens :md Lee Plank scoretl ti 
“;::;;gtial;etis'|jh'''X;:{?x':::?;'''x{':{{p '//::'?'X'/x:x''
( '(Uich R.obb M c ln n is  s.iys i t ’ s 
: /  ?biird liviell.hdNv Ihc lutgles vvill tlo  
/  ,miiiil:the/:sdu;at‘e pfi'agtiiiisi some? 
{ / ; 4 ')l';tlie4 tip:jeatijs liky jd iit ica tva  
;X XR,'1/111101 ( 'lub. 'X''X xx:’'
‘ ‘ Those teams (Dunetm  and  
:J)?Riiet(iieiXC'lijb) iit'C always the toji  
::/' teanis oil the south l l la n d .  'hliey 
have such large aretis to ilraw  
?: f r i i i n ' IJ i" ' ‘’Xm‘ f ' " ’ iw.musii-;;ni or example  
: idi'avvs ft'pni ibttrjit 'etitis, heytiys. {x 
/ ? X ’ ’Jiian de lhiea antl/ouryelves,  
will probably be b.utling it out 
for Ihtrti spo t , ’ ’
/  It should be mi iniet/'stittg year 
says.xMclnnis'. .w h o ? has {seven? 
teiurnces. two lust ycat players 
and lusi one.goiilie ;x i; ..f .::;?"'/;  :■
X Gixant; S jcfvan stands alone  
between the pipes, but will get 
help, i f  needed, from one o f  the 
Bantam house league teams. The  
whole m inor hockey assoeiation 
is th in  in the  g o a l te n d in g  
deijarttneiit says M clnn is .
X: Me I unis, a f irm  believer X1 n { 
jiraclice makes perfect . says other 
teams like Riicquei C lu b  have 
already played Id  or ? mofc  
exhibition games comisared to 
just three by the Eagles,xbut adds X 
the Eagles iirobahly  praciii'o 
twice its nnich as imy o tl ic i /team  
during the season? 1 le feels the 
jslayetxs get to luuulle the puck ; 
{iuqre; ill |iraiMjce;::itid.cati:sliai'petV{: {{ 
up I'ti tlieir skills more el l'ectively 
ihrough endless houis o f  dtills  
rathet than a coujsle vii{?shjfl/{/{:  
"evet y ■ X:period t lu r in g  gam e  
situations. xx;X?x/.'::,?:,X'?'x: :??{x:XX:x;
■? .?'(,:‘iniie{j4 iiv:dl{|{ Jitne:xib,e:,,,l.xagles'::{ 
will compete in both double mul X 
triple ’ .'V leagues, althongh  
double ‘ A ’ is the one that eoiiins.
1 ast yettr they lost in the south 
Island chatn)iionshi|i two games 
:::tixv.{otie;4o:?d{’ afksvtlle,X:,{PtvrksM,l!e,'''x{x? 
went 0 1 ' to ctii'iiure second jvlace ?X? 
at the juovincia l ton inam ent.
1 he higliligliixof thexsetlsoii will x 
xbexX'fbexd-Xagies’x tutiuiid {Bajiiaiij ' X:? 
4<epx ^lutrttittiieiit si'mi)soi:e(l by ? "XX 
1101 e 1 'Sidney 'Utul {sebeduled?foix{ :x;
{1 Vc,xX:27.’ 9,v?{r:he : iiHiiaiey'{has{x : 
.already attracted axgood response {? 
from teams as farXawiVy as Sciiitle 
. atul Portl.uu|.
, 1  be laigles open tlie season tbis , 
4 a  idiiy at tlic Riicqnci (?lid.i.{: {
LOSED
WILL BE CLOSED FOR STALF 
VACATIONS UNTIL TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6th. WE LOOK 






• CDNTINUDliSlY VARIBIE 
TONE CDNTRDL
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GLOVES  WH ■
200.WATT TRI-AXIAL 
STEREO SPEAKER




3/4 lip motor 
•  5/8" chuckBy Milwaukee 
WIDE SELECTION
SIDNEY
(A cross (fom  F lin t M otors)
A.M.I.,METALeRA
sA-y ??■
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B y  M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T
Sidney Capita ls  are on a ro l l .
A f te r  w in n in g  just one game in 
seven B .C .  ju n io r  ‘ A ’ H ockey  
League outings, the Caps now  
have a two-gam e winning streak 
going a fter  one-goal victories 
against Langley and Rcvelstoke.
S a t u r d a y ’ s g am e  aga ins t  
Langley Eagles was a great one  
for the fans to watch, hut must 
have lel't coach Ron C larke  
grasping his chest by the time it 
was all over.
Sidney completely domiiiatesl 
the first tw o periods and built up 
hefty period leads o f  4-2 and 7-2. 
but then sat on the lead and  
watched 1 .angley come back to 
w ith in  a goal.
There  was a few anxious  
inoments late in the game with  
the L tm g ley n e t  empty in favor o f  
an extra a ttacker, but the 
C a p i t a l s  held on to win their  
second game o f  the season 8-7.
O n  Sunday, the host team  
played its most consisiani hockey  
gam e o f  the season, showed a 
great deal o f  character and skated  
to a 6 - 5  com e-fro m -b eh ind  win  
over Rcvelstoke Rangers.
It was a completely d ifferent  
type o f  hockey game from  
Sat u rday ’ s cont est. T h e  Capit a I s 
played a close checking, grind-it-  
out style o f  game and it worked  
against the big touch Ranuers,
i i
D enis  M i t c h e l l
which had defeated the Caps 7-3  
earlier in the season.
Spark  plug Rene C o m m an d ,  
w h o  had the crowd buz /in g  ev ery  
time he stepped on the ice, led the  
C a p s  w ith  a goal and two assists. 
C o m m a n d  has f i \ e  goals and five  
assists in his last three games.
But the big hero o f  the game  
was Ciord H a h n  w ho scored the 
last tw o  goals o f  the game in ­
c luding the w i n n e r  vviih 4 :40  
rem aining, capping a threc-goa! 
come back by the Caps.
Period scores were  2-2 and 4-3  
in the Rangers Favor.
" T h e  kids really  dug down  
d e e p ,"  said team spokesman  
, l .a rry  O l s o n , w h o  feels: the win  
will be a huge confidence builder. 
" C o n f id e n c e  is a funny thing. 
.O nce  you start w i n n i n e  the
R ene C o m m a n d
p la y e rs  start  b e l ie \ ; in g  in 
themselves and it makes all the. 
d if fe re n c e ."
Brian Sweeney with two big 
goals, one in the second period  
and one in the t h i r d , w h i c h  
sparked the come hack e ffo r t ,  
and .lim T o w n ley  with one tallic, 
rounded out the scoring.
T im  Renton was solid in net 
inaking 29 saves wjiile at the 
other end Revelsiokc goalie Glen  
Scym our w a s  forced to m ake 45 
Slops.
Defcncem an D enn is  M itchell  
was the big gun on Saturday,  
scoring lyvice and setting uis tw o  
others.
M i t c h e l l ,  w h o  d idn 't  play  
hockey last season, w'as rated as 
one o f  the toji drlaycrs in the
province as a midget the year 
before. He's  also a good lacrosse ' 
player ;uid was a member o f  
Esquimalt l.eg ion ’ s . lunior ‘ A ’ 
club this past season.
Porlraps the biggest star o f  the 
game though, was goalie IX)rew 
Smith. Smith made n u m erou s
outstanding saves especially in 
the thiid period when the Caps  
were outshoi 20-2. Smith made a 
total o f  43 saves while Capita l 
players made the best o f  their  
oii|iortunities. nrantiging just 25 
shots on net.
Rob C'oultish. M a r r y  Ifom-
biick. ,lini f o w n l e y .  Rene
Com m and. Cirtiiu H a m ilto n  tuul 
Brent Harrisson. tt nctir 1 0 0  point 
scorei w ith  Sum m erland last
year, scored other goals for the 
vvinncrs.
Coultish . w liosc goal tu 13:16 
of the ihirtl period stood up tis 
the winner, has been outstanding  
since being called up fronV Otik  
Bay flyers. C ouh ish , a laie cul tu 
the Capitals trtiining ctunii, has 
three gotds and f i \e  assists in  
three games.
Etniier in the week, the 
Capitals ran itUo iietuihy trouble  
midway througli the second 
period and host Ntintiimo fired 
thiee straight iiow cr-p lay  goals 
tmd went on to defeat the visitors 
■X'dOo./
The Caps, outshot 52-29, got 
three eoals from  C om tnand  and
two from  Coultish.
b b o I s fo r  tl 1' 1 y c r s . w  h o 
defaulted gatnes against Sidney  
and N a n a im o  the weekend before  
last, have a new owner.
T h e  le a g u e 's  b o a r d  o f  
governors decided last W e d ­
nesday to award the teatn to 
Delta  Businessman .lim But-  
terw orth .
T h e  Capita ls  were not awarded  
two points becaitse the game will
be rescheduled at a later date.
In other hockey news. Los 
.Angles Kings have signed free 
agent R ic k  l . t tP o in tc  to a 
Nationti l  Hockey  League con­
tract.
l .a P o in te ,  29, who now calls 
N o rth  Saanich his hom e, is a 
V ictor ia  C ougar graduate and  
was the fifth  player taken in the 
1975 entry drtift by the Detroit  
Red W iim s.
i i
3 DAYS ONLY
OCTOBER 18, 19, 20
AT THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
TOOL RENTALS  x w
REED’S FILING ROOM, 9750 - 3rd Street
TANNER'S BOOKS AND GIFTS, 2436 Beacon
See our advertisement 
Page A13 for details
. . . .
i M U M aiilLLf i M i
h
M ik e  .lones ( 12-novice), .lohh  
L a p s h in o ff  (scvcn-novicc) and  
Kevin Elliott (six-noyicc) were all 
tn p lc  wdnners ; at ydoiible p o in t :
racc.s held X, during, the long  
weekend{ at ? .fuan X' deb F u c a /  
CeiUrafX Saanich X and Sidnev' 
tracks. ,
: ;Xx O f  hgrXXwd in ie iD  O c t . :'6 X"af 
dc Fuca were Jim Cole  (17-  
novice). M iche lle  Bacon (14-  
expeit girls), .Aaron Olsen (14-  
■ n o v ic e ) .  D e a n  R e n k e r  (1 4 -  
beginncr)., !..oui.s 'leves (13-
iiovic.e), Su/.ie W i jo h n  ( 12-cxpert 
Xgirls), Join Ellis (1 l-Xe\pert)X T re v  
.larvds , ( lO -cxperi) , :: Chistopher  
Russell (1 ()-novice), Ryaii Smith  
(eight-expert), Jason 'N ovccO sky  
X ( c i g hi vno V ic e ) , XE m m a H e a d : x 
(sevcn-noviccX X Xgirls),?, “ Ixindsay
: Freenufn i;Xs''’DJ5Ê ''1X gilds).: Briahx xx
Nesbitt ( lour-f ive -beg inncr)  and ■ 
Davey Ecdick (i rikes).'First place 
team irojihv was won by N orco.
WinncMS O ct.  7 at Central 
Saanich were .lim Cole (17-  
novice), D a i r in  Rowlett (15-
experi), X Brett Aspinwall. ( 14- 
ex jiert ). M iche llc  Bacon 14-cxperi  
girls), ;Gerryx Jam iesonxX l 13- 
novice), . CiarkX: W ijo h n x  ( I n ­
expert ).: Suzie W i jo h n  (1 2-c\iiertX 
gir ls ) ,;• Bill BeischcrXXf 1 1 -expcrtX), 
Kari l-'cdickX: J j  1 -yN!''s’rtX gi rls). 
,CJjadXvBiijidy-(f()-cxpert),x  Scott; 
Beat l ie :;, (1 0 -ex  iiert ) , A p r i l : 
Sc lie f f  c 1“ X (s iX -c Xjie’i't: g i r 1 s) X X K ey i nXX 
:Preston .(six-seven-beginner), 
N ic k  ' f a h o u n e y  ( f o u r - f i v e  
beginncr): and Jason“ l lum phries  
(trikes)XXXTlD DicvptA'XieanrXtrophvx.
X vvent torheXWJlcox team.
Winners O c t . 8 at Sidney w e re  
Brent X Sm ith  x(16-expcrt), . Icff  
Bain. (14-expert), A a ro i i ,  Olson 
; : ( 14-novice), XXlXouisX Tcves (J 3- 
:novice). Karen Bciutic (.1 2-novice  
X Xgirls), X Bill BeiXschcr ( f l -expert);
“ C had  B u n d y  ( 10 - e x p e r t ); 
Xx. ChristopbcrxvRiisDll X (j()-ircfvice),
: ; Ryan Smii fi (eight -exjiert); A|it;i 1 
Schelfer (six-exiiert girls), Nick  
Tahouney (five-beginner) and 
Davey Fedick (trikes). The  
W ilco xg ean r took lop honours X
SIDNEY ANIMAL HOSPITAL, 9383 - 5th Street 
SIDNEY VETERINARY SERVICES, 2327 Beacon
n'S. T> V
ABACUS, 2387 Beacon
A Special Thanks to the many business people m the 
SIDNEV Community tha t participate and support the 
downtown core as a vita l part b f  the [yOWN OF
CR WARD & ASSOCIATES, 2506  Beacon 
ISLAND MEDICAL LABORATORIES, 2453iBeacon 
THE REVIEW, Your Community Newspaper 
SPICER & ASSOCIATES, 2442 Beacon 
XMcKIMM & LOTT, 9830 - 4th Street 
HENLEY, ROBERTSON & WALDEN, 2377 Bevan 
;M(dORE FRIESENx& a s s o c ia t e s ; 2377 Bevan b
V X S1 e 11 y ' s S t i ft get's ga ve po vvc i J'u 1 
Spectruth, perhaps their-toughestX 
X tuatch X ofX flic : season Xlast WecFX 
x;: XXnesdayX;: whenXXX ;they helcl X the 
X defending chanipibns to a 2-0  
deeisiqn. X 
Spectrum scored eightXminutes 
b into  theX game and - tuX firsix it., 
1 o o k ed 1 i k e :m o 111 e r ea s y \v i n , but 
: Si'-’ lly'' ' played well defensi v e ly , 
X - and held the dpposition scoreless 
b X untilX the final lO ininutes xof the  
X'v" gatne.x;- x'-“X"-.'-'X-..'"
X T a l l ,  skil lfu l Xgiia!kee|ier Steve 
, X xXfribe.X kejit , S ic i ly ’sxin the game  
XXX when he stopped a Spectrum  
X penalty sliot during the second 
x.bXX'; h a l l / '  X' .'s/x'XbX-x,
X; C'ongi'at u lat ions ; i o ; X lX.is;rX 
X IbnilerAXtriHiV , F iiestlay , cbrniXr 
X X tnei’c ihr F.etjgtt(\ vvho bo\v ledX230 
Xg X,, I *(') AX J ii six xweck? I fl Xw i IIX flic M  ib-
■■■XxXx,::f v M I  k esXsi ea k Xd i tXi tier ,X x" .:::x, 
XXxX,xXX;,,X:'Thex"VB(Xf' held X thcitb XbBriiigX 
Xv b Y o u r  xBtiddv"x trnn tiifu iem' hivi 
'xXbxX xx\vc,ekeiidb,w:ifh,Xxx44.':i30vylei;sX:.,pa,f-'X: 
:x..'x.xxtjeipajitig,,x' 'xx Xx.,.. XxXr  ̂ .X''-xX"x.X
W innets  were, Retiioi; F.trl 
X.:X ;.,x I ’ leastinee'X iind ■ Vaiiee xXAlohev.:
X X ;{ b .I,ttijiorXjgiiis)f lYebtm xEitr
•X IX.iifrairte 4 'hii'ke,xJiitiiojx ( j ip y s j /  
f JGekxShtRlbfdi aiiitl Teiifr ('
X XX : IJimiam X (giiis); x AmiiiXTX'aldvvelfX
X; X Tbe  X :X St in g ers ;  .“b hd ''vevcr, ; 
ci:ni I d a ' tX , spoi 1 X .X S pect rrt m-’ s 
X slut tout st ring: vv Inch nowXXstandsX 
at Xseveii' a f t e r ; iX  5-(Foviii t iver  
G laren iohi F riday. XX:.
X . Stelly 's. vvlio vyet'e edged 2 -1  byx 
Reynolds F r iday , have x s e v e n ' 
;Xpdints ;md sole Xpossessioir o f  
Xysi\t l l : place,b: tw o  points xbeldnd : 
CJ;i rein p u t ,  X (Xltik B ay  ? and  
R e y 11 o 1 d s vvh o a re . ;j 11 j  i ed for  
third w ' i i l i ; , nine poimsxx each. 
xC'hiremojifx litis j ik iyed iwoxgames 
tnore than P t ik  Bayxand three  
m o re rh a n  Reynolds. : 
d n O t l ie i '  games (X)ct. 10, M ik e  
W'illers clrove in j f m r  goals toX 
lead (blaremontXX to X10-0 shutout
Xv;icforv::b ovXei' winlcss Belmont X 
XxBrayes,;.;. X'.Xv“- ./'-..X-b-iXX-x-Xv-
xX x 1X a r r y .Am 1 r e w: s, R i c k 101 i 11 i p s, 
.IcihirbxSicw'tirt, Neil D to th a rd ,  
Ciarv Ciait ': atul , l,)arfen Reisig, 
rounded on.,' the scoring. X M ike  
vAllen.got. tlie shutout ,iiVtiet, X 
Xln thC; (ilher X gameXX IX’ fiday, 
E:it;klaiid. l?antilersWere shutout.; 
for ihe siv-ih tiiiic in;vevon games 
as v is iting  Dmisnuiii took ad- 
x yanttige ‘ o f  , several X defensive  
Itipses vearlyx in ' the gtime X titul 
fo i le d  to tmJ 1 -0 win.X.x
I ’a rk land  htis scored just one 
goal till season, while a llowing a 
wlio ii| i ing  52 iigainst, . ..: ; x.-
.b:;:̂ bD!A.Tb'::bX:>Xbb'̂ br:̂ •':.e;b•̂ ^̂  ̂ PxJ b;xiXfiDX,i'?b t/.
;• •SV55*:.v»:l .f 5:-:.•••'■ XiWfbfef'-
SC'S.
• • • • • • •  s r r T '  '
Tp'XT/iDjA'SbX;
t /  ’ X I  ̂
Wvstsr-Pbib/i.
\ , fiFvb-sVj'D if' , f.ti/
X-x.trird : Brian X :C,Xaldwell, Baiitiun, Xg 
X; (boNv): Jtiinie , j iaai tiiulx J.xiavid X 
X ( )sgmhot;|ieXfX ■ X I ’ee-wee ' (gi j s ) { 
xXJXXai rie So|iei; xtriHl:;l3eiiisex Soper, ?x 
xl’ee-w ee (btiys): x|senX, Build:“inid X 
'-:;(u':iXhiiinxx?|xi>tnlitr.X/x.:, .̂'b'X .:,.-X"XX'':-.x.xXx:x? "dx
X: XI ()p binvlers liisl \Vedb weiT, in ? 
x:A,lp|i(layX l.etigtie: X,\S‘v '1 nipjv'704 ‘X; 
v i d d  6 )  ?4 , : ' ; { X ; ; x ; X X X x X x T ' ' A : X4 f , ^  
bx/XvMenriaids,;x:X .bfvX:X-.Sjei:.vei,fX' x723XX-" 
XxX(296j.xB.'AVfipdwiircl 688x(296).bl bx"
X Slannets 676 (202),
'Xx JAgirinfX.,.lohtr. Steiehriiiiti T 9 j j ,.b? 
X (246),xXdj:aileis A lfb i j l i  x68( )  (264) , :-X 
: jdnvauiti N iti)fr679;(2S4)bb'Xb XX
: X( ioldics: fXriiie .lolly 652,(281). bX 
bb lx3idav;Nighf; x,.l)ati:,llenty 7.17:: X 
; ( 2 8 3 ) .  (  l o i i ' g  J X i i o p c r  ( 3 1 ( ) ) ,  X X 
,, x (Xo ii im ere ia l :l eague; Sitex;
:i iiscombeX'XX 702,: (273 )f (bomrieX‘ 
XxRjjsi;67;3j25X3,j;'bXXb:;x'X''XX:X 'Xb:-x,.X"''x{b'';X:X:X'x 
3 lU { (SiOurdiiyj -Senior; M  X' 
X:; f'j|txtiie!b565-(22T).xBtii ly(. Vililvvelhb X 
xX.liititor: X lx-aijuff .Nitinv. 496 x(2(|5.!:x X X 
X 1 ja jituti l:  Xx,Anitti Huddx 442;xX( 172);, X"- 
J ’ee-vvee(2); xKen xBudd 166 (8 8 ), x 
X:JJrXiiin':.14;ilk,eyxX.l,66X(86),b. 'g y r /c B  
X xrX X V IU  ’ .;(Sitii!dii\jxx .Imiioix';/ Ft ie,?,
1’ useiunbexbJJd (1X74); Baniatn:-X: -< 
“ Kelly b SteA’eiisxx 427  X(163);x I'ceV''' 
?l)vce(2)(Sfaeo'X Bareley'223XX(j39);X X-b-
M O D E L  S A 1 9 2 3 W  X b r
Space Command 2400 Remote Control 
and 1 5 4  Channel Capability
f i e g t i n f  v ie w in g  w i f l v r e m o t e  c o h l ro i  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  A  t r im .  Decoralor-X 
s l t g a m l i i i e  d e s ig n  h e a u l i f u l l y  l in is h e t i  in bs in i i i la le d  g ra in e d  XSpaitan 
W a l n u t ' w i l l f  h ru s h e d  N ic k e l  h i g h l i g h t s . ■ X ' x ? -
( • J i a i l f T  b l / F  H )  T  B , 'H  x,,X''l;' V. . - '  ^T V. .  d  1 f - i d t  Jo; .  11 , Li;, () ; tT '/, ' ) ;  () {{)', I'l . i 'p l 'n  on.‘«'rtAS i ‘ »l l i i l lo  
I iU l l . r ' ' l l l l g  a lU l  ,H l l ( in[ l .l  iuf ip;p , t {> ( i ; i  ■ b' ■ ■ ' " . 'X-b X b - 'b b ' X
W IT H  A l 'P R n V fO  TRADfX X
/  z e n it h  14” DiagonaSyCustom-Series Color TV
• S I 3 0 6 B
• Slim-line ponablo ‘A/ith Zenith 
Quality F’ icturo TUbeXforb 'X 
outstandlilqxsharpnofjfi': b
• 1CX)%XModular Z- ixChassls
X (orXlotjO-liloxbXXb .Xb-X' ,x,Xb'?Xb,xx:biX
:Xx.X:y.'vXb,(]A6 (F6 TARRY.
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X I b c d t e c j x f i F t f r o  J o o t  6 F B e a c o n  A v o ,  'Xxx
'■ ''?iri?lbff1...Al4DMARl<XR|''DG'-b"''.wbb
P
63 cm (26” )
Contempprary 
Colour Television <
X IXui'ninaixcoKJiir .; x.
,b (xoiTtii' iandiirbhx l i t n i ia a f  xx.- 
'X;t l( j l !nil inn t)iocti!a:;nr,XXlH)x 
(x:H;innol r lg j rp f i i tX ;  I t i t i iAgx xxx.
Xb,| ini i .r; i i : id 'ch/innij lxrt i ! , i} lay b ;
“ o n 's r r i ie n . yi(liX:fi,;iri(xF b x , 
b i t id io  iri|)i,it ja fa m .-n i id in x . - '  “ 
u i i l l l t i l  | i i t : k  1x7 lii i'i ixtioncX X(^| [ i t . / q i | ) | , Q y |  px i i^^^ i j i -  
uctufiixihie KHimlf; rrintiof : v X ' X
HOME RUN VIDEO RENTAL HITS
M :l»
•YENTl. X 
• G n E Y S T H O K E ' 
•HARD BODIES 
•ELECTRIC BLUE NO. 11 
•ffcHHUH
•EIRESTARTER 
•TA R ZA N  
•SOUNDER 
•COLD SWEAT
. - w x , ^ «
x\ '
RON WOOLLEY-- Hydrographic Services
OPEN fRIDMYS W L L  7:30
VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
FACTORY A U TH O R IIED  W ARRANTY DEPOT FOR H ITA C H Il ZENITH AND ELECTROHOME
2447 Deaoon'x "?x x" ??“hi»oik4 FwoM'TAMwrttt'A" ??f- 'x.X:X.x. xxf 14
JI'
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CABLE SYSTEIVIS  
Saanich Cablevis ion Ltd.
X X ' 
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APPLIANCES ..X'X''.'?■'■'X.X‘''Xx:.'“ .X'Xx,.;:..:
D a v e ’ s A pp liance Centre  
: f l2 : '  1 0 0 1 9 :G a la ra n  :nd, - - -  ;xX? . X9769  ■ 2nd St; — X 6 5 6 - 3 H T
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v ic to ria  S team atic Co. Ltd. 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & SERVICE 6761 K lrk p d r in k  H m /  - -
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A n d y ’ s Auto Parts & Accessories
2412 Bevan A v o ,— -  6 5 6 -7 2 8 1
Beacon Auto Parts
9 8 0 2  - 5th St,  —  6 6 6 - 0 1 2 3  -
C ^ A M I C S
C a m p b e l l ’ s Ceramics Ltd ,.
: : / M - 6 8 0 9 .  Kirk pal rick (; res, 
Keating U sed Auto & Truck Parts 6 5 2 - 4 1 2 3
'.X:X',.. L t d . . ■:,.,,:X';:
X 6791xx01dfleld R d. 652-9195X̂ ^̂ ;̂'^̂ ^̂ X̂x̂ ^̂  ̂ C STORES
DEPARTMENT STORES 
MacLeods
2 4 8 3  Beacon Ave, —  6 5 6 -8 6 1 1  
Robinson Stores
' 2 3 1 3  Beacon Ave.X—  6 6 6 - 4 4 1 4
DRY C IT A N E R S  
Styletonc C leaners
. X: X9B12 • 4 1 h :S l ,x ™  6 5 6 - 2 3 2 ?
ENTERTAINMENT
. , ^  ,• ;  . - .. . .  ,
Prairie Inn
7 8 0 6  East Saanich  Rd,
■X' V
6 5 2 -1 5 7 5 : ,  :X.X, x „.
X .
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Candy M a n  (Co lled Barre l)  '  x 7 1 ? f  Brontw oo d lir / -^^^
The Brontwood Inn
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F L O R IS TS  
Brentw ood Florist
' x: 711 i  W e st  Saanich R d , ■
' ' ' " " - ' " . f T h n - p n T ' " ' ' '
C lassic Flowers
X 2391  Roacon Ave, 6 5 6 - 0 4 1 1  .
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:.?X,b.. ' ' . '?Xi;,GU\SSX jY'X'.Jx'-,?' '.
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Ray Wilson is right \yheh he t r ic a l  a n d  p lu m b in g  p a r ts ,  
describes Sidney H o m e  H a r d -  televisions, telephones, camping  
'^ 'ye  as being ‘ ‘ like a small gear, pool supplies, gardening  
department Store.”  supplies, car parts arid much
Sidney H o m e Hardware- sells more, 
pow er tools, hand; tools, elecb But iisrspecia lty /says W
is service. Friendly employees arc  
a lw a y s  a v a i la b le  to  h e lp  
customers find what they need.
A n d  i f  a product is not 
a v a i la b le  im m e d ia te ly ,  ( W .  
Blo.s.srield, 2211 A rdw ell,  Sidney)  
Sidney H o m e  H ard w are  likely  
can order it for you from  its 
E d m o n to n  warehouse.
Supplies are received from  
E d m o n to n  weekly, so it w o n ’ t 
take long for such items as 
m icrowave ovens, law nm ow ers  
or appliances to be bro iigh l to 
Sidney for awaiting  customers.
Sidney H o m e  H ard w are  is in 
-its sixth m onth  at 2356 Beacon  
A v e . ,  phone 656-2712.
i t ’ s open seven days a w e e k ,  
8;30 a .m . to 5:30 p .m . M o n d a y  
through Saturday and 10 a .m . to 
4 p .m . Sunday. '
P ark ing  is available for 27 
.cars.; -b'/b;
bfi;
V V IIH IN ...
APn i! Hi'uii". 6 .^ 6 *1 4 0 5  ; F-
ST,
F
N o  m atter w hat size, Se lf  o f f  Veyaness Rd. in the Keating  
Storage Facility  L td . can store district. Self Storage Facility  
your goods. b  bb; offers heated and unhcated
Located at 6822 Duracm e Rd.y rooiris ranging in size from  25 to:
168 square feet. Fenced yard  
storage also is available fo r  larger 
items, such as cars, boats and  
recreational vehicles.
Recently, Self Storage added  
20 small .storage rooms, ideal for  
items that can’ t fit into the liouse 
or for use while m oving, m anager  
Peg g y  Y e l la n d  s a id .  ( H .  
Llew ellyn , 10322 G a b r io la  P I. ,  
Sidney).
Self Storage Facility  is a new 
business th a t  o p e n e d  last  
O ctober. Its rates are com petitive  
and there is am ple park ing .
On; site security is provided  
around the clock. X
Self Storage i.s open fro m  8:30  
a .m . to 5:30 p .m . M o n d a y  
through F r iday , phone 652-44-9j . 
A fte r  hours and on weekends S e lf  
Storage can be reached at 652r 
" ■ 0 8 4 9 :  ■/•/'■'■'bb/XbXwb-'':?;;;';;'
'bl - ,> i  . • . • \  W hen  that craving hits, look
‘ ■'b"'") . ! ,  '. PO further than the C an d y  M a n ,
2446 Beacon Ave.
C andy  M a n  offers 12 f lavors  
‘ o f  ice cream with d ifferent  
flavors provided each week.
But that’ s not all Candy M a n  
sells. Coffees, teas (A .  D u nn .  
6947 W allace  D r . ,  Sidney), small 
,  g if ts , chocolatcs, caiidles and
much more are also available.
D on  and .loy Bain, who bought 
C an d y  M a n  four months ago and 
j( soori hope to become Sidney 
residents, o f fe r  friendly .service 
and look forw ard  to serving you.
C an d y  M a n  is open scvcii days 
it w e e k ,  7:30 a .m . tcv 5:30 p .m .,  
f E B rn y m ,. nhone. 6 5 6 - 1 3 3 3 . Xb':'/ 
'■'“'X; ■ b": "■'bb"b'b'Oi’ i f y o i i ’ rc in 'Langford .' .doti’ t;' 
O n  one o f  S idney’s upcom ing undoubtedly will develop a forget C an d y  M an  also has a 
1 hot summer days m a n y  people craving for ice cream, ? location on Goldstream  Avo.
I M r  lii
I or leased for however long  it Is 
needed. A n d  i f  you expect to visit
..........................I frequently , com pany president
VVekorne. Edw ard  G a il  in\'ites you to set up
I an account W'ith the f irm .
In business for 13 years, this 
locally owned f irm  i.s in its eighth  
year at its Xciirrent lOcation, 6777  
jL a  in the Keating
area. ( M .  M iche ll.  7473 E.  
Saanich R d .,  Saanichton). b 
Gait a veteran o f  28 years,
-wfimr---" HangMi . . w o r k i n g  witll X fam ibcQ u ip m e iit
J ™  and in the construction industry,
,.---5;  ̂ promises customers will receive
i com petitive pricing and quality  
f  equipment and service.
 ̂ G W G  Renialsis open 7 :30  a .m .
to 5 p .m . week da y s and 8 :30  a . m . 
b to 5 p .m . weekends, phone 652-  
b\3968;XXb:;/'''b/'X'X?XXXXxX''x?X,,.:;;X;';Xb 
I 'o r  c o i is t r u c i io i i  X w:ork, c ;W G  Rentals l .td ;  has the'tools Park in g  is available fo r  lO cars 
l itniscbiiildiiig, X gardeiiingv or iind equipment you need. ’ or customers m ay park on the
maintenance aroum l the home, l iju ipm ent can be purchased street.
mwmmmm
Style
" N O Q fy
i .
Cjcaiiei's’ X specialty,: biitX i t , j i ls o  X 
bCiin iirraiige tbyhiiye yoiii X Htiebc 
1 X X aiid,X,lea!herbprqcliicisbclcanetl xas 
X-X wiMlXits laiiiicliyx-rX x aXsci'viccXtlifii ’ v x  
con\en ient for piofessioiiiils with  
little lime to spine. x̂ XbbbX/"' '-X 
XXXX'xXxLXXiistoitjersbalscyiire-adyisetl, loXX' 
take iuiviintage o f  Style r o n e ’s 
X  X XXb'tin liierotis di sccni rit Xpimgi’iiins f O n  b 
X X : (I lick ii ian , 2034 W eiler , Sidtiey) 
'"Xx4XiieXschiy'sXb'''?WednestlXaysX" atul  
xTlmrsaysX seiiiqr ciiizens can get 
i  2 0  pc|i cent o f f  their dry cleaning. 
As well X theXX I'ii'si xworking  
XiX|X;, MojulayX, olX: each m onth  isb 
,4b“’'"-«"b J | b  Day W h e r e  cilMomets
V, V  j f f l x X X  ciiii siiyc 2 0  per eeiii: or tuore oil 
I ’ xpcrieticed, That one w ord  O w n er Bob YellatuI boasts a all their dry cleaning costs, 
tells a lot" about Style TJine sta ff  that has been w i t h  the Style ToncbClcatiers is tipeii H
Cleaners, S idney ’s dry cleanirtg, x com pany fo r  : n iany years and a,nv- io 6  pxrn, M o n d a y  to I 'r iday
laundry X and clothing xreptiirb always gives 120 per cent cl to n  , and 8:30 a .m . to T : 3 0  b p.m .
centre, X X Xx: ,  D ry  Xclealiitig is Si>le T o iie  Satitrday. phone 6.56-2322.
TX
Xjib bBrowti, who; brought 23; years 
‘̂ ^ X  expixjeiice ill theX fieldX syillv her 
f r o m  V i c t o r t i i ’ s M  o n ta g u e  
Btiilgem an.  
.■'::X-X'X:Eiiietirig:X'biis'XseediidXb'yearX;Xbr:
_  httsittcss ill 107-2506 Bciicoil
A \ e , ,  l a h l e w a t e  r t e m l s  |
   X,XX'"Tspcc,ia1 i /e s  .XxinxX^XoyeiFUvtuble X
;|7)/b,,b''".xx'XX|X:''':x-,bbb'; :'xX'X;X'''XXb vyhiehxcatiX,,boxusedTnb'
hitkitig, : ri:ee/ing Xantl codkingxX 
Xx:x:X:X'(dX'rettib!ay,X,X-X7243X'XXXiTiixlY 
Brentw ood),
. „̂T|,:X"X 'W it l l  b ta iu l names suchX'XfikX'
" , Denli> , M ika sa .  I'uggio, Royal
h
>
" t i b b
*/xpX:XXxWofeester,X''Niljo,:':XyillcrbyX'aii^^ ■' 
Xx:X;bX Boch,.XX and ibX;SaiigoX'''"TabiewdreX
b b b'Tieiids X olTers? ;n 60
X paiierns o f  d itm erw arc , its well as 
X siich as Xp laceinats ,.
.•X:b: :xXX:'bb''Xjia|ikitis,x bvascs,; candles^' jindX
/  • X' stiunlcsssteelcutiery., X
1’ubiuvvare Trends is o p e n f r o m
X Shoppctsu lonT: riccdX lo 'g tv  to X XX; ’ ’(:)uib pricey; ate Xevcii Xbetteib '9 :3 0  a.m.X: to ii30XX: p . ip .  Xdailyr
V ictoria  x'xrifX : eei " low-priced,, ? j,han y ie io r ia ’ s , ’ ’ ; saldX'rablcw'arc b,phone,656“7444 ', ' xx: XXbbbXXXf; XxX
,(:|Uiilliy diiinei witrc.,,, ,, xX, ,̂, X X t re iu js  X ('vsiufrX-trtanager X M y t 'n a /  : P a rk in g  is ayailablc at the tear.
:1f.
L o o k  J ( 3 r p o u r  n a m e  i n  . : ^
i f  p o u \ e  a  R e v i e w  s u b ^ i b e r ,  Y O U  C O U L D  W I N  $ 2 0 0 0  W O R T H  O F  L O  n a m e .  I f  y o u  f i n d  i L  c a l l  t h e  k e u i e w  a t
o n  th is  p a g e  Is h id d e n  t h e  6 5 6 1 1 5 1  b e f o r e  5  p M  th is  I T i d a y  a n d  w e l l  te ll  y o u  w h e r e  t o  p i c k  u p  p o u r  p r iz e .
1
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Want a say in town facelift?
Plan n er Bill G erm an presented 
terms o f  reference on the to w n ’ s 
plan for revita lization to S idney ’s 
com m ittee  o f  the whole M o n d a y  
night and a lthough he d id n ’ t 
receive approval at that time the 
com m ittee  recommended ap ­
proval o f  his fee —  $9 ,800  —  in 
order fo r  the study to continue.
Th e  fee was agreed to on the 
u n d e r s ta n d in g  th a t  s h o u ld  
revita lization not proceed on 
schedule the town would pick up 
the costs.
C am p b e ll  B lack, a m em ber o f  
S id n e y ’ s a d v is o r y  p la n n in g  
com mission, made a plea for  
public input into revita lization  
plans .The  town had held two  
public hearings wliich htid been
‘ ‘ useful”  meetings but said there 
w e r e ‘ ‘some d raw b acks .”
H e  m ade tw o points —  there 
were m any people who d o n ’ t feel 
strongly about revita lization and 
d o n ’ t like to speak up at public  
meetings. But the.se people 
should still have an opportunity  
for in p u t,  he said.
A n d  people d o n ’ t kno w  where  
lo  focus, therefore council should 
fo rm u la te  issues and have an­
swers from  the public. W e  need 
focussed input for the planner, he 
cNplaincd.
11c suggesteil council publish a 
questionnaire —  as it did on the 
breakw ater issue some months 
btick. It had u good response and  
showed the jn ib l ic  was con­
cerned, he said. A id .  John Calder  
agreed with  the suggestion o f  a 
questionnaire and said many  
people were in t im idated  at 
hearings by crowds.
But A id .  Jim Lan g  d id n ’ t 
agree. ‘ ‘ I d o n ’ t think the public  
should form  issues. I th ink  we 
(council) have a jo b  to do and we 
have to get on with it. I f  we wait  
for public input w e’ re not going 
to get anyw here .”
G erm an  pointed out his f irm  
had submitted a proposal with  
detailed m ethodology and had 
said they would obta in  public  
input —  and that had been done. 
I f  council wanted more he 
suggested it invite written sub­
missions.
G e rm a n  said he saw no need to  
fo rm  another com m ittee  as Black  
suggested. 1 d o n ’ t see a need to 
go any further, he add ed .C a ld e r  
said he thought G e rm a n  should  
discuss the m atter w ith  C o m ­
mittee C —  a m ove agreed to by 
G e rm a n  and Lang, who chairs 
the com m ittee .
Chris tine  M a d e r  o f  M c D o n a ld  
Park Rd. had other ideas for the  
public to have its s ay .H er  plan 
was fo r  people o f  d if fe ren t  ages 
to attend workshops using three  
different mediums to get their 
ideas across —  m ak in g  sample  
m o d e ls ,  d raw ing  on paper and  
using computers. Council will 
consider her idea in a letter at 
next w e ek ’s council meeting.
DRAMA CLASSES
11 YEARS TO ADULTS
IN SIDNEY
GIVEN BY NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
ACTOR -  DIRECTOR 
TEACHER 
FSlAf̂ lC NORIIiS 
NOV. 19 - JUNE 14 - 25 WEEKS
FOR BROCHURE CALL........ . .384-6666
T h e  m an who created the 
lovely M e m o r ia l  Ro.se G arden on 
Resthaven adjacent to the library  
will long be remembered. Bob  
Jackson, S idney’s form er parks  
s u p e r in te n d e n t  w h o  d ied  
recently, will have a gazebo  
erected in m em ory o f  his fine 
w ork  in the com m unity .
T h e  idea originated am ong the 
tow n hall s ta ff  and already some 
$300 has been raised am ong  his 
fo rm er  w o rk  mates and from  
donations. But more is needed —
the public.
In other news;
- council has approved a 
proposal from  Sidney L .ionsClub  
that m e m b e rs  c o n s tru c t  a 
build ing in B re lhour Park  to be 
used as a clubhouse, providing it 
m a v  also be used by other clubs.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  P lo s p ita l  
extended care unit bus fund until 
council receives a further report 
from  com m ittee  A .
- council accepted a recom ­
mendation from  A id .  Ben Ethier, 
chairm an o f  the fire wardens  
c o m m it te e ,  to  u p g ra d e  the
the public and for private fun- present fireball and expand on
etions.
T h e  L io n s  w i l l  pay  fo r
aquisition o f  the build ing  and its 
installation and donate it to the 
tow n. Council has agreed to pay 
the gazebo is estimated to cost water and sewer connection
$500. costs. T h e  c lub’ s proposal was
Sidney M a y o r  Loyd B urdon termed a ‘ ‘great gesture”  by
m u n i c i p a 1 - o w n e d  v a c a n t  
property east o f  the hall. A  
m o t io n  to accept E t h i e r ’ s 
recom m endation was amended  
on consideration o f  expansion  
and study co.sts.
- the co-ord inator o f  Sidney 
Association o f  Merchants, M a r ie  
Rosko, has been appointed to sit
p lanner Rod Clack and Helen  
Pcrodcau were recently ap­
pointed to the com m ittee  which is 
headed by A id .  J im Lang and  
includes M a y o r  Lo yd  B urdon  
and A id .  Cy Relph.
- council has agreed to in it ia lly  
fund the position o f  a co­
o r d i n a t o r  fo r  the  t o w n ’ s 
revita lization  project on a .six- 
m o n th  m a x im u m  c o n t r a c t .  
B u r d o n  to ld  c o u n c i l  the
revita lization  com m ittee  will
strike a selection com m ittee  and  
m a k e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  to  
council. T h e  co-ord inator  will 
‘ ‘stickhandle the project and take  
it to the merchants and property
CLIPPER INN
RESTAURANT
2558 BEVAN AVE. SIDNEY
Reservations 
656-4640
S P E C I M L S  
Snapper Florentine ..
Breast of Chicken Tarragon 
Grilled Pork Tenderloin
with Mushroom Sauce . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
All Specials include Salad, Fresh Vegetable & Potato or Rice
TRY OUR SUNDAY LUNCH , UMru .n dm
THE BRUNCH ALTERNATIVE m N N E R  FROM 5 PM
1 1 :3 0  -  2 : 0 0  7 days  p er  w eek
Special
VVLLK
announced at the O ct. 9 council a lderm en,
m e e t i n g  the town will be willing - no decision will be made on com m ittee C . She is the third  owners w h o  will have to foot the  
to m atch further donations from  regarding a d o n a t i o n  to the m em bcr-at-large to be selected — bill, hesa id .
' •, ; ;; ■ ■■           . . . .
By P A T  M U R P H Y  passenger’s;rund'm List be oh the i required licences for operation  o f  /  means ; stop; whether you X a re"  y
A  code o f  strict euidelines —  seat.”  such comnlercial vehicles.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂:̂ ^̂ /̂: X m■ ' ' ■ ■ . w . . . . . ,   . . . . . . . . . . .   , .. _ ,■ .■ . , .id- ■ , ; r  X./;.
P i c t u r e  F ra m e  S ale
FROM S.O.S. DAYS TO OCT. 31 
E.G. $ 4 0  FRAME REDUCED TO $ 2 9 . 9 6
AND 2 2 5 . 1 %  O F F  A L L  F R A K /3 E S
CUSTOM •  READY-MADE •  STOCK • ROUNDS 






sludents last .lanuary -  was ^ X y e L 'i /s c h o ’ol di’s'cipHne'whne to that shown to kindergarten problem and endangered the lives (A  L O C A L  A R T .  A R T IS T S  S U P P LIE S  •  FR A M IN C .
a d o p ted  . M o t,d a y  n tght by on the bus. Regulations w ill- and. tjrade one students ,n the ol the youngsters w ho were nding M  j u j g  beACON AVE. 6 5 6 - 3 6 3 3
“ /  X l ' Z l i n v i h e n s e  govert, the provision o f lisis and t i ) ™ ,  „  -owned ^  N O T  A P P L IC A B L E  T O  P R E V I O U S  O R D E R S .  P L E A S E ^  . W
Perhaps the public and friisteeS " 
i  not realize, said trustee ^  
R u bym ay  Parrottv  that th “ Bus
■ ■ ■ / X  , ■  ■-
J / V I  T t W l . I V  I I V  I »» I I  V I  I V  » V I  H  . • • •  M  . . . . . . V .  W ^  . . . .  . ^ W . ---------- V V * .
“ X com m ercia l bus is ?’used. T h e  operating efficiency and have the buses before using them.
' mv'  A ,  p . ' ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ I 1' ' : » I '  ■ "  I I U I  V '  1 U  I V  d  I l '«
X tcacher W i l l  ensure there IS no xnccessary ccrtilication  and be i io t  X Regrettably, said Dew , there
overload ing  o f  passengers. N o  >nprc than 10 years old. d h e y  a r c , motorists \vho; still do not “ T h a i ik -y o u ”  said the board





Xt  s t a n d e e s ,  X n o  s i t t i n g  i i v  t h e  a is le s  m u s t  m e e t  r i g i d  s a f e t y  s t a n d a r d s
a n d  ‘ ‘ b o i  h  c h e e k s  o f  t h e  a n d  d r i v e r s  i n u s t  c a r r y  t h e
realize that a school bus with to  D ew  in a unanim ously-
nashing lights means: ‘ ‘S to p .”  It supported resolution.
AC
Xv?“/ ? 'X'"'.'/XX'//;x. “Xxx?
In a press release lastiTycek, E d i t  c a t  i o n P r o d  u c t i o n s ;
B .C .  X; X S c h o o l T ru s te e s ’ Assocaition o f  B .C .  expla in ing X
Association spokesman R. Love.. the preparation o f  edueational
said th e  l l e i n r i c h  p ro g ra m  kits now being used in inany
contained few surprises and tltc schooks in c lu d in g  those  in
I'liir impact o f  the alterations C a m p b e l l  River, C ourtenay ,
would be liard to assess until all D u ncan , B urnaby, Vancouver
the other cluinges were known, X and V ic to r ia ,  ,
In o lh e rn e w s :  S ta t is t ic s  an d  recent in -
• A  special com m ittee  will be x ld rm atio n  showed an incredible  
not go itito several x  incliide Japaiiesc and Chiitose appbiiited from  the board to look level o f  child abuse in o u r society, ?
ouncedx recently by X x Nltuidarliv, WhileX̂ ^̂  thei'cx Xwtts J h l tv h i t  ethtcaiionalXp tin XXsaid triistee G erry  Krlsliansbn,
/  E M i i i i s t e r  .lack witlespread support for the; child iibiise to be used in distriei : ; and the issuemust be addressed.
H einr ich  because they expect add it ion  o f  these ivvo languagcs, : : yschools,. X H e  suggested a both in il lec  o f  X
more in fo rm at io n . there was a strong dem and fro iil XX X a letterX x pai'Oiits, teachers
The requirement that all o tl ier gnnips for the inclusion o f  to the boaid  M o n d a y  night from w o rk  out ati ethiciitioiuil prograivi
students take oiie nialheniaiics X (heir ifative lai)giittgcsi ; X X tiic C h ik l  Abuse Research aiid ; ; niid briiig  it back to the board ,
:?XxlX;XxXXX/
X X C h an g in g  physical education x and one science course in  grade
fro m  a com pulsory course in 11 before graduation would ntTt
X gradcX 11 to an elective is the • luiye a great deal o f  effect,
change in th e ;  high school C am p b e ll  said, as it was not in
X c^n'iculiiin  which will haye thex, e f l ’ect in niany cases,
gratest im pact, district school Retlesigning inathematics and 
superintendent C laude C am p b e ll  science courses would  probably
told Saanich school truslees not come into effect beforo |98fi.
, M  O t h e r  changes  svill see
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N orth  Saanich council, a fter  10 
miinitcs deliberation and con­
sideration o f  eight sheets o f  notes 
and drawings, approved a Fat 
Bay A irport request fo r  per­
mission to loii nine feet o f f  tlie 
top o f  one tree and five o f f  
another.
.Airport inanagcr G erry  Baker 
asked for the topping permission  
because Ihe tw o had grown into 
the flightway o f  planes landing  
anti taking o f f  :it the a irport.
T ax roll
riic asse.s.sed value o f  N orth  
Saanich land, according to the 
B .C . .Assessment A u th o r ity ,  has 
dropped four jtcr cent from  1983 
to 1984.
The 1983 tota l, used to ap­
portion 1984 properly  taxes, was 
S416.8 million and the 1984 total, 
wiiich will be used to apportion  
1985 and 1986 property  taxes, has 
been set at S400.4 m il l ion .
A l th o u g h  the o v e ra l l  
assessment has d ropped, in­
dividual properties m ay have 
risen, dropped or remained  
unehanged. T h e  new values 
reilect the a u th o r ity ’s estimate o f  
market values at .l uly 1, 1984.
Parking
Travcller.s to the m a in land  who  
il legally park their cars on 
D olph in  Rd. could f ind their 
vehicle missing when they return.
Council approved the posting  
o f  ‘ ‘ N o  park ing  —  ̂ tow  aw ay:
DID YOU KNOW . . .
S i d n e y ’ s  O n  
S a l e
T H IS  THURS. -  FR I. -  S A T . ^ ^ p ; " : ^ 3
"Bargains Galore in Every S tore ''jvv-A r.--" . , - s /
Courtesy ol: SlilNEY ASSOCIATION OF MERCHANTS | / 7 ' \  . _—    --
We are pleased to announce the opening of our 
Sidney office.
Holovsky Whitfield Architects
Suite 107- 9790 Second Street,Sidney, B.C. V 8 l -  3 Y 8  
Tel.-. 6 5 6 - 8 1 3 3 -
A n unoff ic ia l but tTiily partia l 
unveiling o f  a statue in front o f  
the Motel Sidney occurred early  
l-'riday when high winds whipped  
its can\ ass wrapping.
The  offic ia l unveiling o f  the 
H o te l Sidney Resort D iver oc­
curred later in the day.
T h e  14-foot, red cedar diver
complete with snorkel, was 
car\ed  by .Al Porter from  an 80- 
foot tree and took Porter close to 
i60  hours to l'inislT.
H e  w o r k e d  l irs t  w ith  a 
chainsaw, ihen a power grinder  
and linished the detail work with  
chisels.
The statue is a fitting ( t u c ,  said 
hotel owner Denis Paquette. 
Motel Sidney has been an active  
scuba diving resort for the past 
seveiT years and boasts a num ber  
of charter dive boats, coinplete  
. range o f  divers’ supplie.s and 




F u l l  5 . 7  g a l lo n s  c a p a c i t y ,  
3 /  s u p e r b  l i g h t w e ig h t  v a l v e
Before you 
send it,sealit.
TTir. cj: LUNC, ASS<XT.'\nON
.lust what is a school trustee’s 
l im e  w orth  —  50 cents or $50 an 
'hour?.:":X
Included in the report o f  the
zone”  signs on the north side o f Saanich school board finance
' - J
t he re we re no lay-b f fs in Saan ich 
.school di,strict and w h o  could put 
a value on a trustee’s time? A n d  
what penalty w ould  be payed i f  ; 
he did not show up for work? : c - 
the rbad, and some o f  the south coi'n^ittee , submitted at M o n d a y  I f  you ju d g ed ;b y \vh a t a trustee /  :
side and R C M P  will be requested : 3  a statement  ̂ paid, said trustee: G erry
to patrol the area. d e s c r ib in g  a T e a c h e r  Krisitanson. his time wa.s w orth
Illegally parked cars have: a b o u t  50  cents an h o u r ,
jam m ed  the road in the past and of, the B .C . School H o w ever ,  J tc thought his time
made it impo.ssiblc for fire trucks Trustees Association to help was w orth  more than the $50.
: , . unemployed jeach ers  deal with
the effects o f  recent lay-offs . could m ake  col tee and
r irp tr iK 'k  School districts with fewer cookies, said tiustee R ubym ay
Council annroved the nurclnse  10,000 students were asked .B t '"  o tt, perhaps even to the
Council app iqvca  tlTopurcnasa^^^.^^ _ Tm ctpo  I nic extent,ol $200 or so.
■ o f  a n e w f i r c  truck, a $12 ,106 , o con irm utc  3>i.,UU. .1 1usie.c Tpis
=  ton van iT h e  new truck will be W a 'sh , com m ittee cha irm an. It all .sounded pretty silly to
a b l c io  rcspmicl lo small chi,„ncv  H'C Krisiianson who siipporlcci a
fires where csli iKuishcrs could money In,.sIccs o ile r  10 hoars o f  motion lo r  Ihe board lo con­
do Ihc- iob lhas cdimiaalinc Ihe lo l j l e e ln n e .  Inbnie  i 3 5 0  ,o Ihc cost ol Ihe
. iK-ecI lo icall onT a fa ll crew mid a '"-’e " '  . Program, ;
: : largef.truck fo r  such'fircs.: , : :
It will also be lised as au Aitility: :,;yX / :X :/




S K I N  C A R E  S T U D I O  
1 5 7 7  K E R S E T  R D 6524242 
•Secluded relaxing location “ Brentwood
- ^ 1 /  ; G 0 2  : injectorXX;-: .X,,X: 
Ask for our FREE
leaflet about Keg 
Selection dnd 002 
injection xTecbniques?
x : c ® : N 0 WX“AVAILABLEX
: X # |x O W L y ^ a t '
Snnpli' sc i'cu' 
n i l  n « ' t , ' i l  D i m e :
• - . - i . b y  g n p  i K i n d l u i l c I s  
w i u ' n  f u l l .  ; i  k f x X v i ' i p h s  
I R ' . - U ' l v  ( i d l h ;
t llr<-i-siiuuith inU 'i-iiii 
tn iik i's  d r im iiw ' ensit'i-
1 r . - i n s h u - u i i i  - f i i r  
i i i d i f - . - i t i o n  ( i f  l e v e l s
l - u n l T o s s e c l  g ; i ! l i ) n . s . ' l i t t - e s  
L ' o n l e i U s  g a i i f T e — u i i  n e e d  
f o r  : i n v  s i i c k - i m  l ; d ) e l s
K ii;id  eonsiruefuin 
fiii.gbintfTni 1)i i Ik v ' ' X 
'.vl’ en iii'ess'.nised
a t t r a c t i v e  p r ic e s ,x  U n b e a t a b le  
in  i t s  c la s s .
X T h e  t r a n s i u c e n t x p l a s t i c  X XX.
' j p n .  b e e r  b a r r e l  f r o  al l t h o s e  X 
. ^ ^ /  W h o  a re  b r e w in g  o n  a 
budget.XX
T h e y  a re  ro ta t io n a l ly x  c a s t  X 
----- n o t  b l o w  m o u ld e tJ  
X X f o r  re a l  s t a b i l i t y  andX
X; i j ^ f  x s t r e n g t h v X p lu s  an u l t r a - X :  
X t ^ . X s m o o th X  in te r io r .  X X 
EasyX a t t a c h m e n t  f o r
W . Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 - 1 2 1 1
Iirimiinizatioii at ParM
/o n i i iu  X . '  X Gi'tidc X nine X X St udcn is at
'  Cmnicil gave sccondVcading lo i’ aiTiland : scco,.dai-y school will
(JttiT call 6 5 6 -1 188. :X X;
XxeardXiO-the schobf by Oct. 19,
V Cards Avefc sent h b m c:O c i.  3 X
/ o ^ h l g b d a i v l h f r i i r d  i-e fnscd 'la :  1 I'c im "'im izcd^agm i,s, d ip lh c r ia ,  lo r s ig i.a ln ic  bul csira  ones niay
Ih ieh .de  provisi,,,, for R-5 (high ivlaiuis a,,d poho C)ci. 22 he obla i,,cr  ̂r,l ,h
' dcifsitv)zones : , X :l'nrems whow oxuld  like their Sidney hetilih.: ollice.: .,Persons X y i|’
T o w n e i s  o f ’ Ihrce coiniguoiis ova iilh igyOrld ilionai : in ld .snalio ,, ,
; pro,,eirics in ;,heM cE Jona ld  Park :
Rd, tircit had asked that such 
zoiiiitg beXjiicludcd ror ihe ir  area.: X 
i M o w e v e r i  the couneirs  solicitors : 
saitl thal to include R-5 zoning in :
: : theX, ' X b y la w , :  X. : , w i l h o u i x  
' geogXfapliically dcsigntuing NichXX 
X ' tin itrea, /w ould  : be contriiry  tl) .
X X tleeided X,X proyincitilX, case law,. X 
C o u n c i l  decidetl 10 go along with 
their I t iw y e r 's ,fe e o m in e n d a i io n  .
,. iind not: 10 a llow fot: siielf a zone X.. 
nor specify such.anXarca, . X. x?
OCT: 10 TO OCT. 31. 1984
OPEN 9 am MONDAY TO SATURDAY 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ON REQUEST
BEACON PLAZA MALL
: :: \0't , THE WADDLING DOG INN
■c
• .•’A.,
' • • J ' :  I. ro
Deligi^ful Dining
BUFFET LUNCH DAILY 
In our Loii|igo —  Mon. lo Fri. 1 1 : 3 0 - 2  pm
loiiluriiig a hot Spocinl. VQijnlnhlns, Salad Bar : ? 
a r i d C d l l c H . ? . ,  .ONLY * 4 . 9 5 jif:ij)uiiifin 
BUFFET DINNER FBI. & SAT. EVENING  
In our Lounge bolwoon 5 :3 0  pgr and 8 :3 0  pm 
loatiiring Two Hoi Dishiifi. Vociolablos, Salad Bar. ; X x
\ / 0(j8snrl and Colloo , , , , , , , ,  . ONLY * 7 , 9 5
”  — ------   . ' .O R " --------------------------------
JOIN US ? DAYS A WEEK IN THE X 
DINING ROOfyi -  OFFCRINQ A SUMPTUOUS 
ii ARRAY OF DISHES 
OrCNTOR YOUR tVCNlNG 
DINING PLEASURE 
SiOO td 9 ;^ ) pm
nsMrvalUM
652-1146
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Soo thom throughout 
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T h e  initia l diagnosis o f  venereal disease was shattering —  
w rong , but shattering nevertheless —  to a newlywed head-over-  
hcels in love.
.lust watching H oney  A g a r ’ s face, when she tells the horrible  
story o f  her initial misdiagnosis and sub.sequently frustrating  
odyssey through a diagnostic lab yrin th , gives alt but the blind an 
instant flash o f  what the phrase, ‘ ‘ in d o m itab le  sp ir it” , really  
means.
Th is  is a w om an w ho is reasonable enough to have forgiven, 
but she’s never, ever, going to forget.
Nightm are Years
Th e  origintil error was bad enough, but what H o ney  and 
husband Roy went through during the ne.xt dozen years was 
beyond their w orsen ightm ares: misdiagnosis afer misdiagnosis; 
years in and out o f  hospital; excruciating pain for m o n th s  at a 
time; and an em otional stability  she likens to a rollercoaster run 
: a m o k .
There  W ere times when death seemed inevitable, and then 
there were periods o f  remission when H o n e y  thought she would  
go mad waiting for the agony o f  the disease to return again.
The Disease Is Lupus
H o n e y ’s disease is not u n iq u e ,  nor is it uncom m on enough to 
be classified as rare. T h e  textbook label is ‘ ‘systemic lupus 
erythem atosus.”  But the more than 5 0 ,000  Canadians w h o  have 
the disease —  inost o f  them  young w om en in their prime child­
bearing and professional years —  often  call it “ lupus”  or 
;X“ S L E ” .' /
i t ’s one o f  the more than ! 15 know n form s o f  arthritis , and 
one o f  the very few i f  left untreated, that can be fatal.
One H orrib le Explanation A fte r Another
H o ney  went through unim agineable periods o f  frustration , as 
her physicians weeded out one horrib le  explanation after  
another during the earlier stages o f  her disease.
‘ ‘T h a t ’ s the rotten thing about lupus,”  she says. ‘ ‘T h e  
symptoms are so bizarre and so widespread that they often  mask 
the true disease. It m ay appear that you have anyth ing  from  a 
heart condition  to m a lar ia  to haemophelia to mental illness.”
a\  hard edge comes to her voice:“ Lupus is sometimes even 
m isd iagnosed  as venereal disease.”
The Great Imposter
So unpredictable are its symptoms, lupus is o ften  referred to 
in medical literature as ‘ ‘ the great imposter” . T h e  hard truth is, 
lupus is a chronic and sometimes devastating type o f  arthritis  
that can strike at any o f  the body’s life-support systems —  not 
just the jo in ts  as in the case o f  most other forms o f  rheum atic  
, disease.
H o n e y ’ s experience w ith  the disea.se is such a textbook  
example that she’s now a volunteer teaching exam ple  fo r  medical 
students, interns and residents at T o ro n to ’s W e lle s le y  H ospita l  
and the University  o f  T o r o n to ’s School o f  M edic ine.
‘ ‘Som etim es,”  she says, ‘ ‘ 1 don’ t think there ’s a part o f  my  
body that hasn’ t been affec ted . 1 m e a n ,  I ’ve hticl com plications  
witli my heart, my eye.s, my skin, lungs, bra in , kidneys and some  
parts 1 d id n ’ t even kno w  I had When this thing first b eg an .”
At D eath ’s D oor M ore  Than  Once
Honey has been close to death several times during  the past 
dozen years, and she credits inuch o f  her strength today to her 
having survived.
”  I f you beat it o nce .”  she says, ‘ ‘somehow, you k n o w  you can 
beat it again. A nd  once y o u ’ve cheated death a half-dozen times 
or more, i f  y o u ’ve got any spirit at all, you start to get the feeling 
that even i f  you can’ t w h ip  the disease, it sure isn’ t going to w hip  
you.
‘ ‘ Believe me, when you consider the a lternative, a stalemate  
isn’ t all that b a d .”
Sticking Together Helps
A  consummate pragmatist and realist. H o ney  also gives Roy  
and her daughter, M ichelle , much oi the credit for her being  
around today. W hen  her back was against the wall, she says, her
fam ily  was always there to lend strength and courage.
“ W e ’ ve had our tips and d o w n s ,”  she says, ‘ ‘ perhaps m ore  
than most families w ithout this p rob lem . N o  m atter how  hard  
you try , or how much you want to, you just can ’ t iecl like a true  
partner in a relatioship, or even a good m other, when more than  
h a lf  your time together has been spent w ith  one o f  you looking  
over the foot o f  a hospital bed.
‘ ‘A  disease like lupus tends either to m ake or break those 
relationships. I was lucky, and once we got over those lirst really  
rough spots, fighting the disetise seemed to pull us together. I m 
not f ighting this thing alone. A n d  let me tell you, when you re 
struggling against lupus, being alone is the worst feeling in the 
w o r ld .”
O utlook Is Belter
M o re  than 90 per cent o f  Canadians with  lupus are wom en  
between the ages o f  20 and 40. Blacks and native people are  
statistically more susceptible, as are the offspring  o f  mothers  
w ho have the disease. T o d ay , the o u tlook  for wom en like H oney  
is a far cry from  the odds she faced when she first learned she 
had the disease.
“ Back in the ’50s ,”  says H o n e y ,“ i f  the doctor diagno.sed 
lupus, the best you could hope for was a year or two. Th at was it 
—  a death sentence.
‘ ‘T h a n k  G o d , th a t ’s changed. W e  still d o n ’ t know all the 
cau.ses. and we d o n 't  have any cures, but the treatment and  
control methods that have come out o f  arthritis  research since 
those early days means that I ’ m going to be a round a long, long  
t im e .”
O cto lje r 2 1 to 27 is N a tio na l Lupus Awareness Week.
 ‘ ‘W e l l ,  I d o n ’ t know  about o th e rp eo p le , but j  do know  that I d o n ’ t m in o rity  to relative poverl:y. X ? o f  a mediocre one; an excellent jo b ,  instead o f  just a good pne, the
like to lose. I compete. N o t for the sake o f  the country, o r the sake o f  j  say relative because the most de.stitute C an ad ian  is rich in com - country  w ould bene fit, Xregarclles.s o f  whether we set out w ith  that task
others but fo r  myself. parision with  the k ind o f  poverty  that crushes m inds and bodies in in m ind .
‘ ‘ 1 am  loyal to myself. 1 d o n ’ t even begin to understand those w ho other parts o f  the w ro ld . it is m ediocrity we have to fear, not the recession, or the sliding
:X X s^ is tor the good o f  the n a t io n , ’ and I d o n ’ t believe them. X X l W ^  that w ifh  our collective m aferia l riches comes dollar , or im em ploym ent. T h e  latter are only symptoms. M ed io c r ity  is
. . • ' • "  • • '■ ■ ■ ’ —  ■ '  - '-------  '----------------------------------------  tv-,.. >-------social the disease. : : /  X : v;X I have rivals overseas and rivals in .lapan. 1 try to beat them all —  for v an obligation to care for o u r fellow m an. D em eaning  as our social 
m e .”  —  Soichiro H o n d a . safety net may be for those w ho  must depend on them , they do keep W e  rnust^ learn again to rely on ourselves, rather than on in-
  ■■ : i Ik ' iVirinndip in Tonri v-if-ittiino nnricii(..tif-i- stitutions. T h a t  docsu’ t mcaii tltcrc is no need for institutions.
G overnm ents must help tho.se w ho are unable to do so themselves. 
U nions  must protect the rights o f  w orkers .
W c  could do wor.se than adopt some o f  the fighting spirit o f  this ? the less fortu ate  in food , c loth i g  and shelter. tit ti !
now 76-vear-o ld  .lapanese'automobileXgiant"who startedXhis vvorking X; :>X???'v ■  "/■■/; X; > 5̂^
life  as a.school dropout and m otorcycle  mechanic. 
II- . 1,., . 1,,., t,.,,. .-..i n-iv in J p Y  uo institutioti should encourage m ediocrity . W heti  union
seniority protects lazy workers, for instance, the unions should re- 
© F  examine their role. AndX when certain governm ent bolic ie/d iscoui'ageexamtne ,. d  i  p lt tes discour  
competitiveness in business, we need to  re-examine our goveriunentsv/.?*;/-;:.;?: 
few flaws b wasn’ t a, relianec on institutions that got .lapahXto tfie fop  o f  the X X
 ____                 . 1C heap. It was the keen com petitive  spirit o f  people like
C  V C n  '  S f l  V I  n s  '  l  t  l  W  » i t  o n  l  f  . t  f  : l  f  l l  O  C  , c n r  ^  '•»  »-* o  v - l  <1 V .  a . .  < -  I ' i  *  I .  . I  _  1   i  „  • _  . 1 .  1  ^  ̂  .    - _ K  y • t - I  n n  /  I  O  O  n  / - I  » I I  ZX / • I  t i t  O  f » l l  l  ♦-» O  t  t  / ^ t - l  t - X  I  .  1 1 n  r> t  ^  i ' i  •  t  r •  t  •  1 ^  y v  ♦  I x
ra ther well, an .
some time
O pponents  o f  the free enterprise .system invariably point to its to life and w o rk .  T ak in g  a page out o f  his book c o u ld n ’ t do anybody I f on ly  wLXcould do the samcX xrhcyprbductiv ity 'thathyb iild  flowX
inequities, which are undeniable. anv harm . Y o u  d o n ’ t have to bcbnc o f  ihc \vorld ’ s biggest autom obile  froht siteh a collective effotJ ’w ould  whpe b iit  u iicm ploym ent faster
X ' T ' l -  . n  W - , .  > n  4 " . ^  . . « : «  *  K  r x  1  1  I  Z x i - 1  O  O  i - v  •  1 1  ;  V x  ( '  A  1  A / T  YT' n  n  t i  i  n  ^  1 1 1 t - x  1 . ’  n  o  '  A  I ' , »  . c  t  I - .  .X,  I  *  ~  . 1 -  *  1 -  _  . J -  1 .  !  I  L  ‘- - - - - - - - - I  -  .  .  1 '  .  X /  A  1 .  !      ? C  .  X_ t  l i  V i  i i  l l  1 1 I I  C l  P C  C l  1 2 ^ 0  V ' C  I *  I I  1 1 1  C l l  I  j " !  1 1 1  S  C O  I !  I c l  X X “  /  ;
vvoiild shore up the ailing d o lla r ,  im prove  out balance o f  trtide.
T h e  same system that rewards the m a jo r ity  o f  Canadians with one I f  everyone o f  us began competing with  h imself, there i.s nothing we and cut government deficits m ore effectively than the economic X
T h e  same system that gives 88 out o f  ever 100 C anad ian  w-orkers a y m anufacturers  to benefit from  the philosophy o f  do ing  things to prove than a hundred government program s could,
jo b ,  leaves 12 others jobless. to yourself that you can succeed. It woul
i . tt b iVi-i iv
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T a k in g  charge o f  our own growth —  vigorously grasping the in ­
terconnected challenges o f  accepting responsibility for our own ac­
tions and tor the changes we want to m ake  in ourselves —  is a 
relentless struggle. O u r  days may look indistinguishable to an out- 
sider, but each ot us is exquisitely aware o f  how our inner .selves flow  
and hum and tremble in limitless rhythms so that no activity  is ever the 
same tw'icc and no one m om ent can be captured, motionless, in time.
W e  are explorers, propelled through the unm apped terrain o f  
ourselves by an energy and v ita lity  we often  d o n ’ t understand.
Sometimes we get weary, o r lost, throw n o f f  our path , or rerouted  
to another by dangers.
Despite the extraord inary  explosion o f  self-help literature and 
activities and the corresponding vita lity  o f  oppressed groups 
aggressively pursuing cultural changes, there remains a powerful 
undercurrent in our society that conspires to m ake  growing and
W h e n  w e ’ re genuinely in tune with ourselves or when w e ’ re ex- 
perim enlng  with new feelings or ideas or actions, we m ay behave 
diffe rent ly  from our hab itua l style. The person who is always  
agreeable may say no. T h e  perpetually "nice”  neighbor may decline 
to loan his tools, or the usual soft touch may refuse to change her 
plans to please someone else.
W h en  we express internal changes in our external behaviour and act 
d if fe ren t ly ,  we are no longer predictable to those around  us. W e  upset 
the soc ia l/em otiona l balance in relationships. This  often causes other 
people we know to become distressed or frightened or angry. They  
may then make strident moves to restablish the old balance which was 
safe and com fortab le .
O ne  reliable set o f  psychological weapons by which to do this comes 
in a package called rtttf/c'A.'. The  dialogue goes like this:
‘ ‘ W h a t ’ s the matter w ith  Y O U ? ”
‘ ‘ H o w  can you be so stupid, naive, hurtful, selfish?”
‘ ‘ L o o k  what y o u ’ re do ing N O W ! ”
T h e  voice tone m ay be agonizingly cutting and the looks arc those 
thai we all know will kill!
O r ,  there ’s the more subtle versions:
”  I ’ m so disappointed in y o u .”
T l i a t ’s fine, but d o n ’ t you really think that you should . . . ”
1 d o n ’ t know anyone w ho relishes being b lam ed, assaulted or en­
couraged to feel guilty. W e ’ re all powerfully .sensitive to these special 
sets o f  pre.ssures, and even the most courageous may stumble and 
abandon new growth in return fo r  predictable peace.
W c  tunc out our inner voice and march instead to a foreign beat. No  
none else can ever com pletely  appreciate the loneliness and dis-casc 
that this adjustment requires.
A n oth er obstacle that holds us from changing i.s our inner search 
for security, especially for those o f  us w'hosc early years have been 
tum ultous and chaotic.
T o  find ourselves in relationships or in jobs or even in geographical 
locations that are fe la t iv e ly  safe and fam il ia r  often feels like a 
tremendous relief, w orthy  o f  any com prom ise or accom odation  to 
m ainta in .
W ith o u t question, there are positive and constructive advantages to  
cultivating and enriching o u r sense o f  safety and security.
For some people, though, their iron grip on security binds them to a 
stationary lan dm ark . The  fam il ia r  becomes so im portant that they  
have no room  for new intellectual s tim ulation or em otional nourish­
ment.
The possibility o f  change is experienced as threatening and  
dangerous, so they stick like robots with  where they arc although it 
m a y  be boring and tedious. Personal needs are set aside to w ither over  
time and their inner voice mutes into a background hum.
The struggle to trust our own growth, to experience our tinique  
sense o f  rhythm  and energy is relentless. .As people sensitive to our-  
.selves, we each will have moments o f  self-doubt and confusion, o f  
fear and loneliness.
It is a m a jo r  challenge to accept that each o f  us is i in iq u e a n d  that 
no one else can experience o r nurture that for us. On the other hand, i f  
you and 1 decline to take the risks o f  cultivating and renewing o u r ­
selves, what price shall we pay for thal neglect?
Pat Hum phrey
Helen W alter, P H .D ., is a psycho log is t. P a t H u m ph rey , M S W , is a 
p sych ia tr ic  soc ia l w orker. They are in  p r iv a te  p ra c tice  in  N o r th  
Saanich.
The fo llow ing checklist was compiled by the A r iz o n a  Heart  
Institute.
. I t ’s not a questionaire, there’s no total score, but it can 
.serve as an indicator o f  clues and symptoms o f  stress.
I t ’s im portan t  to kno w  that not all stress is h a rm fu l,  but i t ’s 
the frustration o f  not k no w in g  what to do, or feeling out o f  
control in a predicament that is deleterious to your health.
Most negative stress occurs when you are frustrated by an 
mbstacle you perceive to be b locking one o f  your desired 
goals. It is u s u a l ly  a feeling o f  helplessness in rem oving  that 
obstacle, and can be derived from  something as m undane  as a 
f  tra ff ic  t ie-up, or a long line at the check-out counter. ;
There are clues to determ ine w'hether you are under stress. 
T o  see how  niany em otiona l and behavioral cues you exhibit,
—  Y o u  have d if f icu lty  sleeping at night.
—  Y o u  become easily confused or foregetful.
—  Y o u  cry easily.
—  Y o u  think about .several things at once.
—  Y o u  become easily irr itab le .
—  Y o u  become very uncom fortab le  or ill at ea.se.
—  Y o u  become nervous.
—  Y o u  have anxiety attacks.
Behavioral Cues
" Yo u  act implusively.
—  Y o u  walk rapid ly.
X —  Y o irea t  when y o i i ’ re  nervoiis or bbred.
, —  'i'ou w ork  later than others.
—  Y o u  are frequently late o r rushing to be on time.
' X put a check m a r k  beside any  statement in the fo l low ing  list to You feel vou have not m ade the best use o f  your time a fter  X
which your answer is ‘ ‘ yes” .     J......... . .;X:'X/'/:: "/XX;"; "X;;? " X
"■V [ . X ' ... ' ' '  ' *•■■■■' ?'■ 1. F .m n tin n n I r  .iip« / , ■ ■EmotlbrialXGues..,;,,^..^,,.
—  Y ou become over-excited.
■ <•; com pleting  an a c t iv i t y .X  X XX 
X—  Y o u  put things o f f  untillXtlie last m inute.
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i ■ ' X / X/ XX  
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Outdoors
U nlim ited
By C y Hampson
VICTORIA BRANCH
ANNUAL APPEAL
T h e  s t r a y ,  t h e  a b a n d o n e d ,  t h e  c r u e l l y  t r e a t e d  a n d  th e  in 
ju r e d  s t i l l  c o m e  to  o u r  d o o r .  M o n e y  i s  n e e d e d  to  s u p p o r t  
p r e s e n t  o p e r a t i o n s ,  p r o v i d e  e d u c a t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l  a n d  in 
g e n e r a l  h e l p  t h e  s o c i e t y  s e r v e  t h e  a n i m a l s  o t  G r e a t e r  V i c ­
t o r ia .
YO U C AN  H ELP !
By compleling and mailing You( Donations
, i TO: BRITISH COLUMBIA S.P.C.A 
lJi 3 1 5 0 Naplot Lano
I Victoria, B.C., VBT 4V5
I I enclose my cneque tor $





I Phono No j
I ALL DONATIONS ARE INCOME TAX DEDUCTIBLE |
iJy Cy Ihimp.son
S p r in g  a n d  a u tu m n  a re  
especially exciting times o f  the  
year for bird watchers. I t  is 
d uring  these seasons that we have  
the best chance o f  seeing rare or  
u n co m m o n  migrants passing 
through our area. M a n y  o f  these 
pause brie fly  here on very long  
journeys , either to very distant 
regions in the A rctic  where they  
breed o r to w inter ing areas far to 
the south.
A lso  in the fall , species which  
w in ter  here m ake their ap­
pearance in numbers just as 
sum m er residents return in the 
spring to nest locally.
Last weekend, M a ry  and I had 
the genuine pleasure o f  meeting  
Vic  and Peggy G o o d w ill  o f  Rare  
Bird  A le r t .  These tw o enthusiasts 
do their level best to keep track o f  
all rare sightings for our area.
T h e y  had parked their car on the 
side o f  the road at the junction  o f  
Is land V ie w  Rd. and Pat Bay  
H ig h w a y  and were out studying were unm istakable. T h e  sharp
som ething through their field tips o f  the outer tail feathers.
A m erican  rough-legged ha  \\'l<
to Island V iew  R d. from  the  
north , several shorebirds were  
busily forag ing for food am ong a 
series o f  grassy hum m ocks and  
slight depre.ssions. A  com m on  
snipe w ith  characteristically long  
straight beak and streaked back  
was prob ing  deep into the mud  
for food items.
Th en  wc spotted two pectoral A n d  so, for a brief m o m e n t in 
sandpipers, their greyish b u f f  time, we four shared Ihe rare and  
breasts .separated sharply from  
the w hite  underparts. T h ey  were  
old friends from  the , \rc t ic  where  
wc h ad  s tu d ie d  and  
photographed them . Pectorals  
w inter m a in ly  in .southern South 
A m erica .
"See the sharp-tailed sand­
pipers?”  asked Vic.
" N o .  W h e re ? ”
" T h e re  are tw o  o f  them just to 
the left o f  the pectorals. M o re ,  
beh in d .”
I shifted the glasses slightly and  
there they w'cre! T h e  brow n caps 
and breasts, suffused w ith  b u f f
A n o th er  visitor from  the Arctic  
or sub-Arctic !  For several years a 
rich c.xpericncc o f  observing pair o f  them  nested in the small
sandpipers w h ich  ncsl in northern  church tow er o f  an abandoned
Siberia and w inter as far south as Rom an C a th o lic  Mission on the
Australia  and N ew  Zealand. Arctic  coast where M a r y  and I
H o w  privileged can a mere were w o rk in g ,
hum an be? These fellows have On our return tr ip  from  Island
the freedom o f  the a irways —  V iew  beach, we watched the
without mechanical means. rough-lcg hover over an area o f
"R o u g h -leg  in a tree over long yellow' grass before drop-
there ,”  V ic  said, pointing across ping to g round and retrieving a
th e d a m p a re a .  small vole. T h e  h aw k  fled to a
W e  g la n c e d  up a n d  im -  nearby fence post w here he
mediately spotted the A m er ica n  proceeded to rend and consume
ro u g h - le g g e d  h aw k  p e r c h e d  it. D u r in g  a short Bight, the dark
almost bolt upright on the l im b w r i s t  m arks  on the otherwise pale 
o f  a small tree. Field glasses underwings w'ere clearly visible,
brought in the large white area at As w'e watched the rough-leg
the base o f  the tail, the dark  with his m eal, a d ark  brow n
TOWN OF SIDNEY
I^O T iC E
A p p l ic a t io n s  are in v i te d  (rom  Sidney r e s id e n ts  w is h in g  to v o h in te e r  for p u b l ic  
a p p o in tm e n t  to (i ll  the  f o l lo w in g  v a c a n c ie s  o c c u r in g  D e cem be r  3 1 s t ,  1984 ,-—
glasses. W e  pulled up and responsible for their com m on subtcrminal band and the whitish
ju m p e d  out to have a look at nam e, could even be made out.
w hat they were looking at so There  was no sharp c u t -o f f  line
intently . between the coloration  o f  the
In a small wet area running up breast and that o f  the underparts.
tnargin. A  dark  splotch ran dow n  
the mid-side and across the lower  
belly. T h e  legs w e re  feathered to 
the base o f  the toes.
female m arsh haw k w ith  brill iant  
white ru m p  patch, sailed over on  
sharply d i-herdra l wings. W h a t  a 
day!
Sorry, not a single zipple!
A d v is o ry  P la n n in g  C o m m is s io n  
Pen insu la  R e c re a t io n  C o m m is s io n  
Pen insu la  W a te r  C o m m is s io n  
C ounc i l  C o m m i t te e  'C  ,
3 m e m b e r s  for tw o -y e a r  te rm s
1 m e m b e r  fo r  a t \* /o-year te rm  
3 m e m b e r s  for  o n e -y e a r  te rm s
2 m e m b e rs  for  o n e -v e a r  te rm s
R es iden ts  s h o u ld  a p p ly  m w r i t i n g  to the  u n d e rs ig n e d  by 4 p m ,  O c tober  ?4 th ,  
1984 .  p re fe ra b ly  in c lu d in g  a re s u m e  and  p e r t in e n t  in fo rm a t io n .  F u r th e r  in f o r ­
m at ion  m a y  be o b ta in e d  by c o n ta c t in g  the  A d m in is t r a to r ,
G .S .  L ogan .  A . C . I . S . .  P .A d m . .  C.fVl.C. 
T o w n  A d m in is t r a to r .
2 4 4 0  S id ne y  A venue  
S id n e y .  B .C .
■ 7 , ys i  1Y7' '
,x.
X?:,?.-: -X: ■ ■ ''.x
Continued from  Page B l
—  Y o u  can .seldom accurately judge  the am ount of, time an 
activity.willtake.',;:': ;■ X; ■ X , ' X ' X ■
"— Y o u  rarely  have tim e to be alone.
—  Y o u  cannot delegate tasks to others easily.
Once you see how m any o f  those cues you can relate to,
let’s f ind  out how stressed or de-stressed you are. You  should — Constipation; d iarrhea or colitis
have some idea o f  the stressors in your life and how  you - L o s s  o f  sex drive
respond to them. — HiAh hltind nrp<; :̂hrp
‘stress m av «:nmptimpS r;
,X; : = N e r v o u s  tics, twitches; ;
;X-—Sfu tiering'X/,' xXt.X?''?;'
— Nausea o r stomach pain  
X :— G rind ing  teeth X/̂
- L o w - g r a d e  infections
—  Rash or acne (Especially on face or back) XX
J  1 f  » /■Ml 1 o  Vr*V» £>r» /-»/x 11 f  I o : '




, , , , , , , ,
X; T, ' ' . X X : c ;
-J y yy y y - '
x.xX’-"-;,
, , ,  AAAyA 
ATTmTA
''A:yy..yyyy:'y: ymAyr'yiiyyyyyA'A-yy-'':: yyyy.y )■'■■■■
Str  y  so eti es ca
. . t p I
. . .  It IS good for you
A-,:.-. .
that you are under stress.
d . -■ ' i  X" 1 ' ' ' '  i  I "  ' a ' '  ' '
— Irr ita b il i ty  or bad temper
— Lethargy or inability  to w ork
.'i'iXX - - -C o ld ,  c lam m y or clenched hands
7—  H o t ; flushed face X'7'' '7.^7.-XX', ,'■,7
— Sudden bursts o f  energy  
X X — Finger, foo t ,  pencil tapping
:Y:X'.XT .'X''X':,"X:x,'''::'' X X
" X'XXiX-,",,''
X" X,;.",""' ".xx,":
;eiiiember,V these' xare just ,indicatofs, n o f  fo o lp ro o f  
ence that you are undenstress).
■ ■■■■ : X "  '
this is not a qucstionniarc, there is no “ score” , but you  
should be able to tell, from  the number o f  check marks beside 1
the cues and sympioms;lists,Jiow stressed you are or are not.
, I f  V f T H  r p o T  V D i  r  n  r p  imrtpr n  o r p a f  HpqI y-iF c t  i * p c c  p l ' i p p l r  \ x / i  I  Fi ,
■X X;XxX-X"::" "XXXxX:,xXx:'''xX|:S
;''x,x?xSix ;x?''"xxx;x::
. "•,x.,. '""xXxX-x 








— Fatigue  
— Pacing
— F row ning , w rink lin g  forehead  
— Rc.stlcssness
— Rapid  w alk ing , 7 :"i.XX'.,'7 Sxii"
Xx7x;X,'7 'Xx,:X— Rapid'speechxx''X':X,;X^ , x :ys :.,,;xx ;
— D if f ic u lty  saying what you want to say 
X' X : ---:Miisculaiv aclKs, stilThcssf tension (especially neck, X
; siiouklcrsX back, legs). x''X..'xX,,,,:iXX'X'Xi;7''7X','''7.'"x
T igh t ness,XachincsSf numbness, cram py feelings in d ifferent  
'■ ,X';;7'7partsxof your b o d y : ,x:
—  Increased or loss o f  apetitc (ovcrcaiing  or not eating)
X — 10  sleep, nightmares  
X X — Desire 10  cry, or crying  
— hear, panic or anxiety  
— C ough ing  
— Excessive snacking  
— C hain -sm oking  
— Ntigging
■X'X ; ■,
, ‘ — CaniintK,HIS talking
1% *
llXybu feel you arc under a great deal o f  stress, chCck w ith  
XX, your doctor. 1 Ic or she may be able to help you w ork  out ways  
'"■"'■'X"X''X'XtO'deai:with'it;xX",:X""'X; "'X"XX","X:xX'"' x-',,.,x,,.
D o n ’ t overlook other professional advice, from  coun­
sellors, etc. X ' x " ' ■ ■ X : ' " x . ' X
A n d  try a few things yourself to dow ngrade  some stressful 
feelings, niany o f  which stem from Xirrational thinking: seeing 
things as mucli larger or more threatening than they really  
X arcv sccking approval from everyone, w/orry over things to 
'-",xX’ ''xeome pr."thingsjiast,'and'SO on. :X?'''xx,'X'
Irra iio t ia l thinking can overdose your h e a r tw i th  adrenaline  
X X X at̂ *̂ ' produce siress.XYou don’ t need to bc icy cold and tin- X x x 
feeling . . . just scale down your reactions fro m  white hot to x x 
lukew arm , and ,yoii’ ll be do ing  ythir heart a favor by in- 
XX terpreiing evenfs inore rationally, ,:X X ; X,:
' r r y  noi to sep youtxcxperiences or ourse lf  in extrem ely large 
ditnensioiis . . . instead o f  saying ” 1 am incredibly  
frustrated” , ii;y“ This  prpblctn is sotnewhat f ru s tra t in g .”
Most peopR'are seldom pushed 10 Ihe ir  extremes, so when  
you hear yourself m aking a large statement about something, 
stop atul re-siaie the experienee so that i t ’s clo.ser to the truth .
FitKilly. ielas! Easier sitid than done, o f  course, but w ith  a 
X coiieeijetf;effort, belterxtimc nianagcinentv regular,p lay , ac-,:
' and :a .sense o f ; hum our you will be able to dea f  svith X 'x̂ '̂X̂ X̂ T̂? X
• XX ,'X' X' ' ■ . 7" X; ■; ' ■
X M'S. Yoko Guthrie has been appointed to inlliale X ? 
and develop n  Japanese Language Programme for 
X boys and girls enrolled iivGradesXl, 2  and H al SI. 
Miehiiels IJniversily .Sehool.
T h e  p ro g ra  m m e, niaile possi ble t hrb ugh f hn 
X generosity of M r. Riohnrd Bonnyoaslle iif Ctilgary,
X : X w'Jl he in add it io n  to SM lJ 's  rmrreni French,
German and Spanish course.s. Pupils enrolled in the
X X :, X,7XX Bonnycaslle Programme; will slayXwith it at'least X XX,
'X ' five .years;
, ' X X ■ SM U , now also offers Saturday inorning Japanese x 
idasses for a l im ited  n u rn b e rn f  f iv e -y e a r -o ld  '
X childiam,, w ith  01' w ithout their parents, on ti fee-X X
X,, "XXpaying biisis. :
TTie S a t u r d a y  c lasses, .'irraiiged by S M l l  in 
c o o p e ra t io n  w i t h  the S.wi.ss-based ln i ln g u a  
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i NOXflCE is h e re b y  g iven  tha t  al l pe rs o i i s  vvho be l i eve  t h e i r  i n te re s t  liT f f ropor tyXa i fec ted  by p ro -  
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Several people have called during the past few days, and some o f 
their questions may interest you.
One caller was anxious to know i f  she could dry some hydrangea 
blossoms to r use in winter bouquets. M y feelings is thal it is likely too 
late in the season to expect them to clry successfully this year. 
However, she did say that some ot the big flower heads were under the
overhang o l the house, and m aybe she could try w ith  these?
1 1  you also want to attempt this, cut Hower stems about 18 inches 
long, trim  o il the leaves, and hang the blossoms upside down in a 
cool, dry airy place (the garage?) It may not work, but nothing 
ventured, nothing gained.
Another caller (somewhat chagrined) said he had started some 
paper-white narcissus as directed (in the dark, on pebbles, over, but 
not IN  water), and the stalks were already four inches tall, rather pale, 
and the pot already bursting with roots. He had wanted these lovely 
tlowers fo r Christmas.
It seems likely to me that he w ill have to buy more bulbs and plant 
these the same as he did the others, but not until the beginning o f 
November. The first planting is almost certainly going to flower 
sometime toward the end o f November.
He was right to start the bulbs o f f  in the dark, but when they have 
made about three inches o f top grow'th the pot should come put into 
the light, and be kept as cool as possible. I think I ’d almost be inclined 
to put the pot outside during the day, unless it is very cold, and bring it 
in fo r the nights, or at least keep the bulbs in an unheated room, 
perhaps the garage again, only on the window sill this time.
A bout the first o f December they should come inside and at that 
time the top growth should be short and stocky. I ’m sure we have all 
experienced the anguish connectedw ith growing "paper-whites”  in 
too warm a place. There doesn’ t seem to be any way to control all th a t; 
lush weak foliage, unless you end up tying it tight to the leg o f a chair!
Something interesting is that the later in the season you plant 
spring-flpwring bulbs indoors, the sooner they w ill flower. Bulbs 
planted in September w ill flower before Christmas, but tho.se planted 
in m id-winter w ill bloom in six weeks. ‘ ‘T im e-L ife  Encyclopedia o f  
.. ,7;.Gardening’ ’ saysso!?';/?'"?..'?;
The Review employee who 
decided that Wednesday, Oct. 10 
should be reeorded as Oct. 11 on 
the front page o f last week’s 
paper has been sent on for a two- 
week rest in the Caribbean.
Review publisher Reg Cowie 
w ill relax on tt eruise ship and 
various beaches, h o p e fu lly  
studying calendars.
To continue w itli Review 
goofs, sorry about the ad in the 
Oct. 10 paper paper reminding 
folks that there was a publie 
meeting to discuss Sidney’s 
community, waterfront and 
downtown plans on Oct. 4.
Howex'er, a sim ilar ad in the 
same issue gave the correct date, 
Oct. 11, as did a story on the 
front page.
Seems our produetion shop
people were so anxious to get 
local eiti/ens out to discuss their 
community’s plans, they overdid 
it. l.ttshes have been meeted out.
rite n ic e  people w ho run our 
bus system are doing everything 
they can to get ptiying customers 
back on their vehicles.
Seems almost 25 per cent o f the 
people who rode buses prio r to 
the summer-long transit strike 
have found other ineans o f 
getting around and the bus 
companymisses the i'cvenue.
Last week it sold passes at a 
discount and this w'eek. have they 
got a deal for you?
For just 25 cents on Oct. 18, 19 
and 20 Greater V ictoria bus 
patrons can go anyw'hcre they 
wish on the local system. A ll 
inter-zone charges are waived.
Running out of Space?








•6 0  NEW Units
I  f  »v o v . i l a  . I  .
■ l.J :
c a l l  us fo r  t h e  b e s t  p r ic e s  in
TOWN!
If they aren ’t the best, w e’il m ake them  the best.
FACILITY LTD.
(in Central Saanich)
6 5 2 - 4 4 9 1  p lw E N T IIO N  T H IS  A D  & receive $5.00
AFTER HOURS "lonth’s rent or 1 month FREE with
652-0849 m o nth  le a s e .




W h e re  T h e re ’ s a W i l l ,  a 
charm ing new. C an ad ian  novel by
W h a t  follows i.s classic com edy  
in which contro l o f  the chaotic
A n o th e r  caller wanted to know  how  long one should m.icro-wave 
T soil to sterilize it. N o t  having a m icro -w ave , nor much knowledge o f  r i  . i  l  ■ m ic  C tr l t t e c a tic
7 a m e ,  L cou ldn ’ t  help. 'Within the h o u r  she had called backXto say she X X TEdw ard  ; Phillips , qu ick ly  f ro m  X ;
; had phoned someone w ho teaches m icrow ave cooking , and the advice ttbscesses o l
had been: “ M o n tre a l  rich..• A ' " ; - - . - ' . V ' r V   ...........- ■ . -   - .
abscesses ofX th e  g e r ia t r ic  oneXplayer t p ‘ the. other thrbugh
the jud ic ious use o f  b lackm ail,
: y - i , f , 1 r. M rt f. n ..I o t h cr u ast y
and turn the power t o ‘ ‘ fu l l”  for six minutes. retrenching in the ghetto o f  the strong characterizations: the
. > , , 1 , . fintri riper hp mnrhpr ' whri"Ho
L o rn a  also liad.some good ideas about using the tuicro-wave to dry  W e s tm o u n l . a h T e  f  X a n c T c a r d s  r t e  shfcr
herbs. (She has a- new oven, and is so enthusiastic about it I ’ m just a T h is  is not a detective story but , !  J
> : X V "  Trirt. ‘lealtli food and yoga;
seems to spend most
locked in a ?losing X
. , tbtsaemeanours perpclralecl by eombat w ith  the ravages o f  time;
-wave, and processes them at Frattcts C la rk ,  a 70-year-o ld , ^ homosexual crook
X lullX Pow er forXtwo minutes: F o llo w in g  XthatXsheX lays them .on XtlK X; work-shy" playboy^7a
counter to cool and finish dry ing, then stores them in tightly scaled w ith  a power o f  a ttorney. nnnderine to fht7  evh t ir  sexiiri
' . ' ' 7  •  ■   7  ' j J d i  I  m  1 1  1 1  i ^ ' .  ■ L V ' - .  7' L 1 1 W . '  . ; _ w A y / L  i  L -  o G  A  L i  c A l  - ■
X XXX;X X J . r ,  , X?A 7̂^̂ . , X: : 7His  problem  begin when, in  preferences o f  his clients. ' X
A n oth e i caller watitcd to know  i f  she c o u ld p la m  desire to preserve ;hisXname^:for 7 A ro u n d  these people, Phillips X
now . M y , feeling on this ts that it is still too early. ^ on don t w a n t  your posterity, he starts to milk his creates a host o f  .supporting
7; "  sweetpeas to make any top gt-owth that tnighf freeze. I f  you will wait m o th e r ’s estate o f  enough capital characters w ho seetn to be 7
, ^ until about the first week o f  N o ve m b er , and I plant your seeds in a to ; assemble a collection o f  X transfixed perm anently  i n  the  
I really weM-drained place, they should m ake roots during the vvinter, drawings, which he wants to X7M ohtrea l o f  t h e i 9 3 0 ’s.
1 and get ol f  to a very early  start next spring. , bequeath to a museum. Fam ily  W h e re  Thcr^ now
"  Next week F ll  give yotr a recipe for p lanting  really execptional sweet 7 feudsX abound , 7 and the ap- available from; the S id n e y -N o rth  X
jieas. Th is  provided by Ken M a t th e w s ,w h o s e  sweet peas are the finest 7 Xpchrance o f  an obscure cousin, XSaanich or the C entra l XSaanich 
; I ’ve ever seen. X X7 X X w ho has :pursued; a checkered Branch o f  the Regional L ib ra ry .  X
T a lk in g  about plants m aking  new grow th  at this t irn eo fyears  . : . I carecr p e r fo rm in g  inXthc opera  
7 :Xcould scream! T h e  ancmonics planted in pots arc already scvefhi : houses and hotels o f  Europe;
: : inches high. Last winter we lost all the anemohies during that frigid X bothX complicates;" and XsimplifiesX
weather in late December, and these pots were sitting on the front the plot.
porch, well protected from  the freezing w ind!
" Th is  year 1 suppose the pots wlll have to go into the greenhouse
X Nvhen it begins to get really: cold, and w ho can enjoy them out there? 
j O f  course i f  I ’d had the Sense to keep the pots dry utnil soiiieiimc in
N ovem ber, this svouldn’ l have hapi>vncd, but it d id , so now 1 Xvill have 
lo nurse thctn along, and hope for the best. •
' I ' ly  lo keep one black plastic btig full o f  leaves for use as a tniilch 
la ier on , w o n ’ryou? M O rc  on this soon.: : 7  : :■
The Corporation of the 
District of Central Saanich
NOTICE OF ELECTI®̂
oh t l ie  29 th  day ,o f  O c to b e r . ,1984 at the  h o u r  of ten  oXcldck in the  f o r e n o o n :
X fo r  the p u rp o s e  of n o m in a t in g  p e rs o n s  to re p re s e n t  th e m  as:-—
, fVlayor . :  " ,  7 ; . .  7 X 7 ; . "  X ; : . 'one tobe ;e le :c ted  fo r  a lw o - y e a r  te rn i ;  7 ;  
;; XAtderman; : ; ; : ::x :: .:. ; X. X ..;:.X : . : : ; : th re e  to be e lec te d  for  a tw o -y e a r  te rm  : :: 
"  ■ A ld e rm a n  : X.. : . . X;. 7 . , : . ; 7 7  . . one  to be e lec ted  for  a pne-year ' te rm X:
" "  Schoo l T ru s tee  i . X i X : .  7. .o n e  to be e le c te d f fp ra  t w o -y e a h te r m  ' ' '
- .The' mode of n o m in a t io n  of c a n d id a te s  s h a l t  t ie 'a s  f o l lo w s : —  ;
l ion  of the p e rson  n o m in a te d  in  s u c h  m a n n e r  as  to s u f f i c ie n t ly  id e n t i f y  
■ such  C a nd id a te .  T h e  Nomin.at ion Paper ■shall foe s i ib s c r ih e d  to b y  th e  ■
Central:; 903 ; :M f :
- ;7 :n B re n tw o O d .b le m e n ta ry ; D r i v e '  " ' ,  , "
—  K ea t ing  E le m e n ta ry  Schoo l ,  6 8 4 3  C entra l  S aa n ich  Road
7 ; b e tw e e h d h e X t io u rs  df S ’ ClQ o ic lo c k  in the. fo ren o on  a n d  8 :0 0  o ’ c lo c k a n  the<;
. a f te rn o o n ,o n  S a tu rd a y ,  the  1 ? fh  day  of N o v e m b e r , . 1 9 8 4 . .A n  A d v a n c e  Poll , .r 
w i l l  be ope n ed  in the fVlunic ipal Hall, b e tw e e n . th e :h o u rs .o f  8 :0 0  o 'c lo c k  in .. . 
:. the  fp re n o o h la n d  6 :0 0  dXclock in the  a l te rn o o n  on 1 h u rs d a y .  the 1 f i lh .d a y  o f : .
. N o v e m b e r ,  1,984 and  F r id a y ,  the  16 th  d a y  o f :N o y e m b e r ,  1 9 8 4 ;re s p e c l iv e ly . ; :
; : of : w h ic h  e v e r y : p e rs o n :  is h e re b y "  re iquired : to fakeX. n o t i c e ; a n d  X gov f  - ' ’ '
X h im / h e r s e l f  a c c o rd in g ly .
'X GIVEN UNflFRXfdY H A N f}  at S a a n ic h to n .  l7C.'^r:^^^.XX;
: on th is  9 lh  day  of O c lo be r . :  1984 .  X . ? : : ; " ' X
. 7. ... . ■ . . ": ■ ■ ■ ■ r.'.....
/C f  f l  W H F E lJ lR .  R e l i i r n in g  O ff icer  " X ;  :■ .X:'XX 7'?X X.
X'̂ X -,'X 
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W h e n  th e  m o th e r  in ­
considerately dies before the son 
has had tim e to complete his 
plan; the ageing opera siar is 
coerced into  Impersonating her 
iind citrrying o f f  one o f  the most 
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lays
By Jay Rangel \
L
It  is 28 degrees C  (82 degrees F )  at 6:30 p .m . as we land at Kai T ak  
A irp o r t  —  built on reclaimed land in K o w lo o n . This  magnificent  
h arbo u r, surrounded by the lights and excitement o f  A s ia ’s great 
marketplace, the brightly  lit slopes o f  the still-green hills always leaves 
me breathless and excited.
Things are calmer than when M ast passed this way in A p r i l  on my  
w ay to China. N o w , H o ng  K o n g ’s future is settled and in just over a 
dozen years, it will return to the sovereignty o f  C h ina. T h e  uncertainty  
and skittishness has been replaced by an attitude o f  reasonable 
confidence . . . " I t ’s not a bad deal . . . we can make the best o f  it; it 
was inevitable anyw-ay . . . ’ ’ T h e  final agreement is better by a mile 
than most people hoped for.
T h e  bright-eyed little  man in Beijing has once again demonstrated  
his leadership and courage. Den X iao p in g  gets the " m e n t io n  in 
dispatches”  —  he gave the green light when it was needed; he kept the 
talks going forw ard  when they became mired in uncertainty or 
suspicion. :
C h in a ’s " n e w  course”  is a com parative ly  new development and 
while "n o th in g  succeeds like success” , there are still some critics 
lurk ing  about. Ideology is not easily abandoned in some quarters, but
the pragmatists and realists have shown tangible  results fo r  the ir  
policies.
This  is especially true in the countryside'—  where we will recall 80  
per cent o f  C h in a ’s billions live and toil.
O n  the British side there are heroes too —  the governor, Sir E d w a rd  
Youde had a driv ing be l ie f  in what he was accomplishing and risked  
his life  fo l low ing  open heart surgery to do his considerable bit to m ake  
this achievement happen. M a k e  no mistake, it is a considerable  
achievement. A  rem arkab le  deal fo r  everyone concerned.
C h in a  showed incredible resilience and boldness in com ing up w ith  
unbelievable concessions which in the long run will be to their ad ­
vantage. A  prosperous, vita l H o n g  Kong will contribute  far  m ore  to  
the economy o f  a nat io n  driv ing  towards m odern iza t ion  and ad ­
vancement.
It is astounding fo r  Chinese leaders to sit w ith  fo rm er " i m ­
perialists”  and actually  discuss what is going to happen on their  
sovereign soil. T o  ta lk  about w h a t ’s to happen in H o n g  Kong after  
1997 is exactly that.
T h o ug h  mind boggling, it is an exciting prospect that these people  
are perceptive and brave enough to recognize what they are doing.
M ea n w h ile  in H o n g  K ong  —  the district boards, which have been o f  
scant interest to all but dedicated com m unity  involves and diehard  
local politics, have suddenly taken on new meaning. These strictly  
local bodies o f  lim ited clout may well have a part in determ ining the 
future structure o f  this "Specia l Adm inistrative  Reg ion”  o f  C h in a .  
Registration for voting in district board elections has been heavy, with  
organizations such as the T ra d e  Union Federation. Teachers’ U n io n ,  
etc., .supporting the drive  and exhorting registration.
T h e  H o n g  Kong government has full page ads in the papers asking  
fo r fc c t io n  to the agreement (copies are widely available).
In general this m arvellous city continues its vibrant co lourfu l life  
and its resourceful, hard w ork ing  people still feel they can prosper in 
the new Flong Kong. Developments will be thick and last in this 
fascinating saga. Stay t u n e d —  the drama will go bn.
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these vocal cords.
By Baystander A d a m  called every liv ing creature, that vvas the name th e re o f,”  T
Let us consider the everyday w onder o f  hum an speech. reads in the H eb re w  orig inal, " a n d  whatsoever he .said to h im , j:
I sit in my chair and breathe out ord inary  a ir. But this air that w'as his n a m e ,”  and I am told  that the Gaelic Bible takes this
passing through my larynx goes between my vocal cords, and to rnean, " W h a te v e r  the animal said to A d a m ,  that was its
;; n a m e .”  ,  " A
A n d  vve know  that our children learn early to speak o f  the 
/ / o w  l do it I do not k n o w . W h e n  I try  to do it I cannot, yet I b o w -w o w  and the m o o -m o o  and so on. But that does not get us :j
do it autom atically . A n d  the f lo w  o f  a ir  is m odif ied  b y w h a t  I very far —  how to you imitate the sound o f  a cabbage or a A
7,'"do ,'though still soundlessly..-.': ... > „"caterpillar? r . '
The air passes on up m y throat into m y mouth and is made to Y e f  wherever English is' spoken, the sound o f  r/6 g evokes
S sound in various ways by contact w ith  my tongue, m y  lips and thoughts o f  that a n im a l!  W h eth er  the speaker is black or white  "j;:
g  gums, palate and uvula (that fuhny  little pendant tha t  hangs at , X Or yellow; male o r female;; L iberal or XConservative7 o r  N D P ,  , : g  ;
O  /■»  1 .A  / - V  C "  «  » / ' v  1 1 T -v - N <* • »»  - I t- W  . t / - v  1  w - v x  »■» 1 / -  / - x r »  i - x  / - i l l  . C / ' v  / x  l - »  y x  r  . y>  y x » x x  < -v  i  «  > l x  / x  y x  . ■ • • •
The  noises I am m aking  have nothing to; d o w i t h  the way the 7
U- . r .u u. 1 i r  T 1 i7177 xiy 7- subject; o f  myr Jhoughts"soundv If; 1 m ake  the -sounds we
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .       , t _: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A  G erm an , when he is th inking o f  the same anim al says g
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'"X??x
...............................  ■•"' ■* '(■' „■ '..I' -i'" r". ; ■ 7 "
.  In  T a h it i ,  I ’ m to ld , it is “ ‘ u r i” , and a Cree Ind ian  says x- — ^ —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
■ anim al, and, w h a t ’s m ore, what kind of;an animal. “ U h t im ’ ’ - r ‘and each is clearly understood i f  not x;
il:! ' ' I f  I had said, “ A r f  a r f ! ”  1 should nol have been im duly  m illions, o fp e o p le .  g
I  surprised i f  m y friend had thought o f  a dog, bu
that idea from  the sound dog
i  , 7t ;.e:, ' .y;:' .■ y, . .!■ y ... .. . , y .-7 V -.A,:-. A . . .. '■ ;  .X' ,
V g  It IS probable  that h u m an  speech began with
'■ I  r t  . T O  r t f
i 5 - ■  ̂p    ...    ...... • ,;V-. V - .       . ■-   . ■y ... . I . .... ......  . .....
g  In  fact, the passage in the bible that repre.sents G o d  as parading hungry two-th irds o f  our little world? X X 
•t-i all the animals before A d a m  to be nam ed —  " a n d  whatsoever [To 'be cdntinued] "
r " 7, ' v  ■."■.ft-y.;.'--". v.'' v-:" '





Ste llv ’s school. G reba  is beginning a nurse’sX
S id n e y  R o ta r y  C lu b  ; R otary  Special scholarships o f  training course in Vancouver.
S c h o la r s h ip  c h a i r m a n  . lack  S550 each went to K im  Bryant o f  Special guests were the proud ;
X M a c A u la y  and president T o n y  C la rem ont and to Fiona M il le r  o f  parents o f  the students. Head
X M o ra b ito  presented chcque.s and .P ark land . In add it ion  to top table guests were principal fX)on ;
certificates Oct. Tl to aw ard  academic achievement these tw o M c K in n o n  o f  C la rem o n t,  and
X; w intiing graduatingstiidcnts. young ladies gave exceptional student counselloi‘s .lim Black,
r*’o r best exem plify ing  the service to their schviol and : P a rk lan d , and fronv Sicily ’s,
R otary  tnoito  "Service A b ove  coinnuinity . W ayne  l lu i i tc r .  Each infoirued
X S e l f ”  in a d d i t io n  to  h igh  Rottiry Academ ic scholarships the club o f  the present activities 
aeadcmie standing, the Oscar o f  $450 eaCh were giveif to A nne  'X o f  last year’s winners o f  Sidney .
X T h u l in  M en ior ii i l  ScholitrshipXql' G r e b a  o f  P a r k l a n d ,  G a r y  ; '’’V'l^darships. f
$650 went to Brenda M cG u ire  o f  ; ? Schiibak ii f  S te lly ’ s and Glen T-vcry student is. ntaking an
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Parkland
B y  C i n d y  P e r a l t a
Things are shaping up well at 
Parkland w ith  Sept. 26 m arking  
annual Parents ’ N ight. Parents  
w r e  given the opp ortu n ity  to tour  
the school, meet teachers and  
hear an outl ine  o f  students course 
expectations.
N ew  faces on the school’s s ta ff  
are M r. Giles, M rs. Bailey, Mrs. 
Simmonds, M r. deTuberviile, 
M r. Fischer, M iss Nielsen, Miss 
Riiest, M r. W alker and Miss 
Se.xsmith.
Special congratulations go to 
the fo l lo w in g  graduates o f  '84 
who were awarded provincial 
scholarships. —  A lla n  Car­
m ic h a e l ,  Roger Kynaston, N ie l 
Pierce, Kevin  Tisserand, A lisa  
N orth , Joanne McBean, Zena 
Rojak.
Also Steve Klasen for receiving 
the N an cy  Greene .scholarship.
S p o r ts w is e ,  the  f o l lo w in g  
Parkland atheletes had the 
opportun ity  this sum m er to 
participate on prestigious teams:
Kevin  Ca/r///;e/', our resident 
wheelchair basketball star, added 
his athletic talents to the Junior  
Canadian Athletics T e a m . Tom  
Johnson  and Lawrence T a ra so ff 
de.serve recognition for their  
w o rk  on th e  B C  J u n io r  
.Basketball T e a m  and the B C  
Junior R u g b y T e a m .
O ne  o f  our top female athletes, 
Lara M e lv ille , took her volleyball 
skill to T a iw a n  as part o f  the 18 
and under B C  w o m e n ’s volleyball 
Team .
Socially , student council put 
on a w e l l - o r g a n is e d ,  w e l l -  
attended dance on Oct. 4.; AX 
roc k i n ’ good t i m e w'as h ad by a 11. 
VVe have another dance on Oct. 
24. Keep your eyes open for A ir -  
. BandXcontestl X X X x' : X/ ; ;x "
A  rem in d er; :  to  a l l  1984
team as well as a boys'team.
In add it ion  the soccer team  is 
looking  fo rw ard  to the ‘ ‘G a m e  o f  
the M o n t h ”  at Stelly’s. T h a t  rival  
game is on O ct.  16 between the  
S t in g e rs  a nd  R e y n o ld s  
Road runners. Finally, as far  as 
sports go, I am informed that the  
senior and ju n io r  rugby teams are  
looking  great and both teams are  
looking fo rw ard  to a spectacular  
year! T h e  rugby junior team beat  
Park lan d  14-3 and the field  
hockey team had an equally  
successful game with a 3-1 w i n  
over P ark lan d .
Suzanne A rm o u r ,  our splendid  
prim e minister, w a s  in O t ta w a  
last week attending Ihe T e r ry  Fox
Y o u th  C entre , which picks p r im e  
youth leaders from throughout  
the country  every year to jo in  in 
se.ssions dealing with culture , 
science and politics. I k n o w  I 
speak for all at Stelly’ s when  I say 
that w e ’ re very proud o f  you ,  
Suzanne. W a y  to go!
Just a sm all n o te  o n  
scho la rsh ip s :m o re  news on lastX 
years winners has com e in, 
n a m e ly  B re n d a  M c G u i r e  
receiving; $650  for the R o ta ry  
“ S e rv ic e ;  Above S e l f ”
O th er  activity  a round  the 
school has been pretty much  
subdued with  the exception o f  
fall fa ir  preparation . By now you  
have  p r o b a b ly  seen th a t  
m agnificent V W  Beetle w e ’ re 
giving aw ay as first prize in the 
ra ff le , .so d o n ’ t forget to get your  
tickets.
Glaremont
By A aron Hasson and Alex 
DeM edeiros
As the year opens, it has been a 
fa s t -p a c e d  few  w eeks  at 
C la rem o n t.
T h e  new Student Council  
headed by M iche lle  L inek in  has 
arranged a variety o f  school 
activities. T h e  first school dance, 
‘ ‘ Beach Bum Blues” , organized  
by dance coordinators Jackie  
Owen and Susan Salvati, was 
s u ccessfu l.  T h e  u p c o m in g  
Hallow een  dance scheduled lo r  
Oct. 25 also promises to be 
s u c c e s s f u l .
“There  have been tw o  s ta ff  
changes at C la rem o n t. A'//-. C//e.v, 
head o f  the chemistry area o f  the 
science d e p a r t m e n t ,  was  
prom oted to executive assistant 
at P a rk lan d  school. M r. Benge, a 
well- liked law and social studies 
teacher, took a yea r’s leave o f  
ab.sence to w'ritc a law te x tT o r  a 
T o ro n to  publishing f irm . W e  
welcom e their replacements. M r. 
L. Chan and M r. P. D einchuk.
In add it ion , C la rem o n t has 
three intern teachers assisting the 
.staff: AV/sx Price, M r. Jackson  
and M iss A nd ie l. In later articles 
we wil l  be reporting more about  
our new teachers.
" C la re m o n t ’s athletic teams  
arc already on their w ay  to a 
successful season; T h e  senior 
boys’ soccer team coached by 
M r. Pederson are 3 - \ -3 with their
School
Enrolm ent figures in School 
District 63, about 6 ,320  this year, 
are higher than antic ipated and, 
for that reason it will be 
necessary to add to the leaching  
staff.
A lthough school boards are 
under rigid restraint by the 
provincial m inistry o f  education, 
the fact that school enrolment is 
higher th a n  e s t im a te d  w i l l  
probably mean tw o teachers can 
be taken on w ithout protest.
An enrolm ent update report by 
assistant s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  
schools Jan M o r t  indicated that  
.6 o f  a teacher was needed at 
Deep Cove school where eight 
m ore students were etuolled over 
the pro jection . Beaver l .ake  
needed .7 o f  a teacher; Brent­
w o o d , .7; S a t in ic h to n ,  .3;  
Dnrrance, .2 and Greenglade, .4 
of a teacher’s tim e.
‘ ‘ I t ’ s d if f icu lt  under restraint 
to find money fo r  this additional  
teaching s ta f f ,”  said trustee 
Rubymay P a rro t t ,  ‘ ‘but wc must 
have help to m a in ta in  the quality  
of education .”
A  listing o f  classrooms with  the 
number o f  students attending  
.showed some teachers with as 
many as 30 youngsters in their  
care. T h e  pup il- ieacher-ratio  in 
the district has been set o ffic ia lly  
at 22 to one.
scholarship; M a r y  xAnne Jpnes
acquiring the Lions scholarship only loss to O a k  B a y . Despite the
for further 7 education at “ a XdubioUs honour o f  scoring on
» graduates that yo u r  annuals m ay ; ;  uni versity; Kristen Ban field a themselves three times, the team
be picked up o r purchased at the $500 directors scholarship f ro m  has high prospects.
XXschoof frO(m A/r, Pn/c/raet/. X ;X C entra l Saanich Lions club fo r  T h e  .senior girls’ field hockey
further eduction in a technical o r  team coached by M iss Pep- 
xXxxx;x;.,TX̂  x l  vocational school; a n d . G a ry  perdine  with captain Sandra
:T'XX;T
;X*A C o m b in a t io n  
o iJ a le n t  1 0 xServeXthe e n t i re  p en in su la  
•AjlXwork;XJXOO% g u a ra n te e d  
X»The v e r y ’h ig h e s t  s ta n d a rd s  ?X ' ;  X x 
x O ur n am e  is on it !
BRENTWOOD BAY VILLAGE SQX 652-1222
THAT'S WHY YOUR CAR 1̂ EEDS TO BE PROTECTED 
BY THE AMAZING CHEMICAL KNOWN AS:
RUST CHECK HAS TREATED 
CARS FOR OVER 10 YEARS AND 
HAS NEVER HAD A WARRANTY 
CLAIM. WHY? _____________
BECAUSE UNLIKE OTHER METHODS, RUST CHECK 
REALLY WORKS!
m r m
/ r u s t  CHECK c h e m ic a l ly  DISPLACES MOISTURE 
THEREBY ke e p in g  YOUR INNER PANELS DRY.
/ r u s t  CHECK PENETRATES THE TIGHTEST SEAMS 
WHERE RUST STARTS. WAXES, TARS AND OILS 
CANNOT PROTECT THESE AREAS.
/ r u s t  CHECK IS APPLIED UNDER EXTREMELY HIGH 
PRESSURE. ITS TREMENDOUS CREEPING ABILITY 
ASSURES YOU THAT NO RUST PRONE AREAS ARE 
MISSED.
G E T  Y O U R  C A R  
T R E A T E O  N O W !  
ANY S C IK C IO  
CAR
OFI-ER GOOD 
OCT. 15 th  to 3 1 s f / 8 4
flUTOMOTIVE CENTRE
a division of Gary Cunningham Ltd.
1 8 1 6  V E R L I N G  A V E N U E
Located off Keating X Rd. Just up from IWt. Newton School, 
■■;X.x,xy;, 'Turning'at 'BrynxRd.’
G O M E  I N  A N D  W A T C H  Y O U R  C A R  B E I N G  R U S T  C H E C K E D x ? "
e x c l u s i v e l y  X X 
A C C R E D I T E D  B Y  
T H E A U T D M G B I L E  
X Y O L J R  ? x;x X C ^ X X  ‘^ x O X ^ f ^  P R O T E C T I O N
y  A S S O C I A T I O N
"  N E W  D R  U S E D  
x X I T ’S  W O R T H  ; ;:
X:X;;xT."'SAVING7XXXXXX::
X X s X
Xr; ::7
aciiviues. Fir.st the ero.ss-country 
X ; X  team set a record Wednesday. ;
X; Never before had Ste lly ’ .s fielded
'u a meet. Some students Imng in C an a d a  " prograXms, ; w ou ld  like T o  help^
T ley ' u iallymucceeded w i ^  the^^ . ;x' " A rea  representatives' w ould  ;X
" ! boys placing 6tlv overall at Thetis ; ; recruit an d ' s
X '. ; ; U  The Iiiternational Student Xhi&t fan^lies,"
I Steve Bolster, Victor Gellanus, - Exchange Program, ASSE, a ; who wish tostudy in Europe.
7 M art in  W in k e l ,  H a r j in g  Park , n o n -p ro f i t ,  volunteer group o f  ' Persons w ish in g  m ore  in-
.lell H o pk in s  and Neil Gregory. citizens whose goal is to  con- fo rm at io n  are asked to call the
Great job guys! tr ibute to  international un- A S S E  C anadian  d irccto f C in d y
Girls running at the meet derstanding through exchange x '  Boyce at 800-543-7341.
included C arinen  M cC artn e y ,
W endy H uston, and Kinv Kooy.
Due to submission deadlines, 
was not able to find out liow well 
The teams djd on M o n d ay ,;  but 
X their goal was to field a full girls’
■ '
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MAC ^  CHEESE DINNER
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G R I G K E T y G H T E R S A : . . . . : . . ;
CO-OP
GRAGiCERS s a l t e d  o r  UNSALTED 90?g . . . .
CO-OP
L ! GIIT B y L B S (40W -60W -100W ) Pkg. of 2 . .
WALN UTS ^CO-OP400g . . . . . . . . .
SEEDLESS s u l t a n a  
f f l M l w l B l W  CO-OP 7 5 0 g . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LEiOIJyiGE




REALEMON 6 7 5  mL
SEMI SWEET 
CHIPITS 3 5 0 g . ,
f l \ V
C -
6 litre
1 .36  litre    . . . . . . . . .
ORBUHERSCOTCH  
H I  I  S I  I  I ? i 1 i r ^  CHIPITS 350g   . . . . . . . . .
ALMONDS
COCONUT K S r , . . . . . . . .X
CURRANTS CO-OP 375s ..
PITTED DATES coop ikg........





3 75  mL
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a g rea te r
I u n d e rs la n d ln g  ol your co -o p era t ive ,  Please co m e in lor F ree  Colfee or Ju ic e  an d  see w h a t  P en insu la  Co-op  
has to o iler you. . ' ■ ' i
• W h e n  you b eco m e a m e m b e r  ol Peninsula C o-op  you b eco m e one ol the  o w n e rs  ol a n o n -p ro l l t  se rv ice  ' 
organ iza t io n , it has on ly  one basic  purpose an d  that is to m a k e  your do lla rs  p roduce m o re  lor' you. ' f  \
• T h e  store is OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, but Ihe lo l iow ing  are som e a d v a n ta g e s  to -b e in g  a m em b er-o w n er ': - ;
* 1 0 %  OFF MOST PRODUCTS (INCUJPIN(3 HARDWAnt) fzVFRY TUESDAY ’ " '
•  HEAHNG I'IJFl. DIViOE'ND 10 c o n ls /t ih llo n  lohnlo evety yoat ' ,  ,’ .
•  SO N IC  DOLLAR —  For every  $ 4 6 . 0 0  ol store (jurchasos i iu inibors roiiftivo on Sonic Dollar w h ic h  con bo usotl .is cash In our gos
7*M E M R F IIS  o n l y  p a y  o u r  COSI p l u s  10%  DN Al I MAJOR tlAnnW A RF PURCtlASf S OVER $300 00 (i e M icrow aves, Stoves', 
F'ritlfjos, Stornos, e tc ,)
•D IS C O U N T  ON SPKCIAI.  CAST 1,01 SALIJ -  SAVL UP 1 0  4 0 % ,
•Y E A R L Y D IV ID F .N D O N A L I ,  PROFIT AT END OF YEAR, ' , , ■
our m m h m i
xlVIEIt/IBEn LOAN& . i , .  < i .    . . i  i . .  i<  i > , . . .  t , •  $  3l2j77O<p0
HOIVIE,HEATING • • ' • • • >  i . i  > i .  . i .  i . .  , , i ,  i , . ,  . , , i , OSiSUBJDNOl.
GAS BAR DISCOUNTS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I B  3 7 2 . #
MEMBER ONLY SALE.................  a J m J  J
'10% ;P IS C 0U N T D A Y S ...... . . . . .
SONIC DOLLARS...................
,l«I.ITIUk|1„UI1l,<,l .I'.’l '.'X̂x.i. , , ,  , Xt.'.'.'i "T  X'»".', Xi ' V'"t XV X,'': i . X t ' V 5<l>i7 B9 * 0 0
10  DIS OU  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 0 8 j7 0 4 ; r#
* •’T* '* • • '► '» • • ' * ' r » *''t • *■*' *''• » t • «
I'I )- Fihinp
'>1  ̂ 11 I 'I
S A L E D IT E S  
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Nature
th e m e
o
s h o w
A n  art show o f  interest to  
collectors and nature lovers will  
be on view at the studio o f  
A rd a th  Davis in G o rd o n  H ead .  
T h e  preview will be held 7 p .m .  
O ct. 18th at 2025 P a u l ’ s Terrace.  
T h e  show will continue for three  
days, O ct.  19-21 from  10 a .m . to  
6 p .m .
Davis is a westcoast artist, w ho  
has lived and painted in many  
parts o f  Canada. She studied at 
tlic M ontrea l M useum  o f  Arts  
under A rthu r  Lismer, and later 
w orked  with H aro ld  Beament, 
R .C .A .
T h e  stimulus for her painting is 
an awareness o f  nature in all her 
varied mood.s, her strength and  
her f r a g i l i t y ,  a nd  the i n ­
terdependence o f  the creatures 
that share her forests, ponds and  
oeeans.
T h is  exhibition explores the  
aspects o f  water under m yriad  
conditions, from  pounding surf  
to still reflective surfaces, and  
f ro m  moisture laden clouds to  
frozen blankets o f  freshly fallen
mmmm
W-
C y  -V 7 - , f
d / 7 / . s 7 . v '  p ic tu re  e xp lo re s  s till, re f le c tiv e  s u rfa c e s  o f  w a te r.
snow.
H er w o rk  has received awards  
both locally and on the in ­
ternational level and may be 
found in private and corporate  
collections in C anada, Europe,  
and the U .S .
Davis has been granted active  
membership in the prestigous 
K n ic k e r b o c k e r  A r t i s t s  o f  
A m er ica , and the Catherine  
L o r il la rd  W o lfe  A r t  C lub  fo r  
Professional W o m e n  Artists,
both in New  Y o rk .  She holds 
m em bership in the Northwest  
W a tcrc o lo r  Society in Seattle, 
W ash, and has had A . F . C A  
status b es to w ed  by the  
Federation o f  C an ad ian  Artists, 
A'ancouver.
As a m em ber o f  Saanich  
Peninsula Arts  and C ra fts ,  she 
has h e ld  variou.s  o f f ic e s  
throughout the years and been 
convenor o f  the popular  M a y  
show.
A  Research
" and Q iiarentine  Station, 8801 
/  East Saanich Rd. plans an open  
house Oct. 16 with a host 
available at 11 a .m . ,  1 and 2 p .m .  
"an d  the statiori open throughout  
the d ay .The  event is part o f  
activities for the fourth  annual  
W o rld  Food D ay.
D e s p ite  the  e f f o r t s  o f  
developed countries and o f  
U nited  Nations organizations the  
num ber o f  hum an beings sut'- 
I'ering from starvation and acute  
m aln u tr i t io n  grows, says the 
W o rld  Food D ay  Association o f  
C an ad a .
T h e  suualion  in A fr ic a  is 
e s p e c ia l ly  d is tre ss in g  w h e re  
production has iiot only declined ? 
but there has been a m arked  
decrease in food production per 
person in the past decade.This,
; despite an a larm ing  population  
growth and a steady m igration  o f  
rural workers from  farm ing areas 
to the cities, places an additional 
burden on the 'eyer-incrcasing ; 
dem and for food in urban areas.
M a n y  migrants face u n em ­
ployment , adding to the pool o f  
non-productive  workers in the
cities a nd  c r e a t in g  a d d e d  
economic and social problems fo r  , 
. the state. H u ng er is a problem  
that is both  simple and complex, 
in parts o f  A fr ic a  and in other  
developing couritries the reasons 
for failure  to achieve food self- 
sufficiency are m any —  they  
include unfavorable  c limatic  
conditio  ns, poor o r inadequate  
■ soil , f e r t i l i t y , p o o r  f a r m  
m a n a g e m e n t p r a c t i c e s , 
i n a d eq u  a te  in v e s tm e n t  i n 
production requirements such as 
fertilizers, poor incentives fo r  
"Tarmers to stay on the land, land  
tenure problems, government  
p ro  gr am  s , p 1 a c i n g a h i gh er 
resource a llocation to other 
• sectors o f  the economy, social 
and cultural restraints and  
population  pressure.
A n d  it is the poor and the 
landless who suffer most.
C an ad a  is a regular and sub­
stantial contributor to many  
o r g a n i / a  t io n  w h i ch assist 
developing countries, but thei’e 
w i l l  be no lasting achievements, 
the association points but, iinlc.ss, 
in deve 1 oping countries, political 
leaders make com m itm ents to
im prove  the lot o f  the ir fe llow  
• men.' ?•
Developing countries must 
themselves com e' to grips w ith  
d e f ic ie n  t fo o d  p r o d  net i o n , 
placing p r iority  on agricultural  
developm ent with national plans 
to im prove  living .standards, it 
savs.
Help Save 
the Children  
F u n d
The Sidney branch o f  the Save 
the Ch ild ren  Fund now  has 
Christmas cards, calendars and 
‘ ‘hasty notes”  on sale a t , the 
P e n i n s u l a  C o m m u n i t y  
Association’ s P O N  shops in 
Sidney and B ren tw ood . Sale o f  
these articles represents a m a jo r  
fund raising endeavor that makes  
it possible for the organization  to 
carry on its w o rk  helping needy 
children around  the w orld .
The local branch also supports 
native Ind ian  children in the 
Yukon and N . W  T .  —  members  
make quilts and knit ch i ld ren ’s 
c lo th in g  —  a n d  sp o n so r  
youngsters overseas.
Residents are asked to support  
the Save the C h ild ren  Fund by 











7 9 2 5  E. S aan ich  Rd.
(o p p .  F a i rg ro u n d s )
SUNDAY 21st OCT. 
at 7:00 pm
“ THE COMING WORLD 
GOVERNMENT”
by A. Ormerod
E R U U M C  S Q P E I M S E I M
i^O U R  ELeCTROiyiC CCMMIXECTIOIM
"N O  CHARGE rOR SHOP ESTIMATES
1 V / s  •  STERFOS •  RADIOS •  TAPE DECKS 
CDMMERCIAE EOUIPMEKI
#1 - 2 3 2 8  Beacon A v e . ,  S id n ey .  B .C .
656-8772
     --------
30  Years  Experience
Dorman’s
Phone; 656-4754
J U l T  M E  
Own
FREE ESTIMATES 9570 N orth law n Terraco, S idney. B.C.
’t i l "  x "  , I t  ’ I , '  * 1 I  . 1  ’  '  , I i,[ . * . , 1 1 , e l
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Peninsula
D I N I N G
GUIDE
F A M IL Y  
R E S T A U R A N T
OPEN D A I L Y  11 A M  for
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE G U I
812 Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
.^ v \e  p a T R / c / ^
RGSiaURaNT
^ P ^ ^ Io D G EIN THE
NOW FEATURING:
BAKED IN OUR OVENS 
FRESH DAILY
•P IES •COOKIES •M U FFIN S 
•BUTTERHORNS •FRENCH PASTRIES 
JUST ONE MORE REASON 
TO DINE AT THE TRAVELODGE
656-1176
Nightly Specials
W H EELHO USE  
CAFE
_Our Specialty:
l is H  & CHIPS 
WITH A 
q DIFFERENCE
M 6 n " T h i j r s .  8 ? a m -7  p m  
F r i . - S a t .  8  a m -8  p m  
2 4 7 0  B eacon A ve., S idney
;L icensed"""S5G ”4 d 4 4 ,
x m o M
Steak & Chowder 
House
On The W ater Brentiwood Bay' 
T ry  Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
Breatrfast, luncti * Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch 1 1 :3 0 -1 :3 0  
717 2  Brentwood Drive 
Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
FAMOUS CHARBROILED 
STEA K S
E it j o y  o u r '  2 4 - i t e  n i S a i iK i  B a r
T A K E - O U T f e R D E R S "  :
IN TH E B EA C O N  P LA ZA  M A L L  
2321 Beacon Ave Sidney
6 5 6 - 4 8 2 2
STEAK, PIZZA &  SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Every JMoiniday Night
TA K E  O UTS 6 5 6 -5 5 9 6  - 7 
5th & Beacon Sidney
Scanbia
llestaurant
for FAMILY DINING 
at FAMILY PRICES
Mon. to Fri. 9 am-9 pm 
,Sitli 9 ain-tO pm Sun, 9 iim-9 pm
656-4115
2359 Beacon Ave.
S h e  (01b ( l l t u m t r u
I n u s i '
U M S T A U llA N T '
Specialiiihu in f:f:X r,,
Clilnese & Canadian Food
: OPFN; Mon, In Ttuirs. 4 :3 t) 'i( )  00 
"Fni.„ft:sAI:4:;30:tQ 12'30:
SUN 4 in B :in p.m
■ ’ ''•, n i i | ' V I ' I . Y " % V ' | l |  ! l l i ! T i ! ' | i ) | | i *  " i j i ’ l x  ■
2493 [In iicoii Avu. 656>3944





'lIH IA K IA S I.lU H C .M  illN N IR
I l ie iN  UAHV K (III a m  r  ,:i|l I'M  
| l, l( |S ( lt ',S llN ( lA V S  A in n illA V S
i j ,  " C o m p t e t e  , 
"TAKF OIIT " SmVICF 
6 5 6 -1 6 Z 'i  
977fi 4th S t . Sidney
iuiiiF.i'i im I'lii,! iiriii'T
a n b  ( i D a r b t ' n s
la i ly  lun thos  ,iiii1 dolic io iis .iliomoon inas. Drowse 
Itifo iiq li a t l j  .inrl c ra lls  Id I h o ,
(SaHcbo ( 5 a l l r r y
C io s r o  MON. & TUES.
OPEN WED, THRU SUN, l l iO O  - 5 00
5460 Gill West Sa.inich Rd. 
47 9 -7 7 8 7
C o t t i i f r y
H i i c f t m  
M e s t m r m i





OPEN 7 AM • 7 PM Every Day
T̂HYru,"!)':':""/',;,::,,652-1192
REDDI-CHEF
XT' 0 A Y S 'A 'W E E K A 'x / |f  
WEEEHDAYS 
il.O O  • 8:00 
FRI. 8, SAT. 
t l ; 0 0 . 9.00 
':fXf^,I;ArEATURING:XA:,i:X:: 




9816 4lli St. , "  ; 656-533J
Sitlnoy
AT ONE OF THESE FINE , 
r e s t a u r a n t s  -  YOU'LL ENiOV IT!
nffliwrtTiiiiinwiimTrwiii
Wednesday, October 17, 1984
GRE/IJ H M E  
nBUY...SEll 
TRAKmREHT







All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 





10 C hurch Services
18  Babysitt ing Services
19 Help Wanted
20  W o rk  Wanted
2 3  Business Services  
25  Accounting Services  
3 0  Appliance Service  
3 2  Catering Services  
3 5  Contractors
37  Drain Services
38  D ra p e r ie s ’
3 9  Drywall
4 0  Electrical  
4 5  Excavating  
50  Gardening  
55  Glass
6 0 -  Janitor Services
6 2  M u s ic
6 3  M oving  and Storage  
6 5  Paint and Painting  
7 0  Plumbing and
Heating  
7 2  Refrigeration and  
Air Conditioning  
7 5  Secretaria l  Service  
8 0  Signs
8 5  Small  Engine Serv ice  
88 Tree  Services  
9 0  T . V .  and Stereo  
"  9 5  W a tc h  Repairs "
: 1 0 0 "  Automotive
10 CHURCH 10 CHURCH 19 HELP WANTED 25 ACCOUNTING
SERVICES SERVICES




2 2 9 5  W e ile r  Ave.
S idney
9:30am  . . , . ; , . Sunday Schoiol
"  S Bible Class 
11:00am : , . , , , , . .  .Fam ilyW orship 
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor 
" A  Warm Welcome 
    to All Visitors W  _




10:00 a .m .
EVERY S U N D A Y  
S u n d a y  School 
9 8 3 8  -  4 th  S tree t
All Welcome "




7 8 2 0  Central Saan ich  Rd.  
6 5 2 - 2 7 2 3
10am . . . . :  . " x : . : .  .SundaySchoo l. 
11 am . "  : .;.x. ."/W o rsh ip S e rv ice  , 
"  Pastor 4 7 7 - 8 5 2 7  





7 7 2 6  W .  Saan ich  Road
3 : 3 0 a m . " A s s u m p t io n
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
CHURCH
1 0 0 3 0  Third S t . .  S idney
5 : 0 0 p m  . . . , .  , . ;  . .  .S a tu r d a y M a s s
1 0 : 3 0 a m  ; ....... "  . .  , . S u n d a y M a s s ’
  Phone 6 5 2 -1 9 0 9
^ frA N D R E K f’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
9 6 8 6  - 3rd S t . ,  S idney.  B .C .  
S U N D A Y .  Oct. 21st  
PENTECO ST 19
S a m  Eucharist
9 : 1 5 a m : ; . : .  Fainily Serv ice
(N u rs e ry )
1 1 :00a m ... . . . . . . .  . . .Conf irm ation
Serv ice  and Reception  
B IS H O P  JO H N  FRAM E  
preaching  
Rector: Rev. David Fuller  
Lay A s s t . :  Kenneth Gray 
6 5 6 - 5 3 2 2  /  A l lW e lc o m e
A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h  
of Canada
ST. STEPHEN’S
(off M t .  Newton  X R d .)
S U N D A Y
8 :3 0 a m  . E uch a r is t
10 :0 0 a m  F a m ily  E uch a r is t
S S u n d a y S c h o o l  
4th S unday  Only 
1 1 : 1 5 a m . . , , , . M a t in s
7 :3 0 p m  , , , , , . P ia i s e & W o r s h ip
WEDNESDAY
1 0 ;0 0 a m  "  E u c h a i i s t & T e a c h in g
Bible S tu d ie s .  T e a c h in g .  F e l lo w s h ip  
d u r in g  the w e e k  
W'E INVITE YOU TO JOIN US 
Rector: Rev. I . H .  Putter  
OUice phone 6 5 2 - 4 311
You are assured 





A n o n -d e n o m in a t io n a i  
c h u r c h  m e e t in g  a t:
Keat ing  E le m e n ta ry  Schoo l , 
,6483  Centra l  S a a n ic h  Rd.
: . X . . . .  X . .C o m m u n io n : :
: .  . , . F a m i ly  S e rv ice  ;
Sm oker. L ight d u tie s . Some com penso tion . W ages 
n og o tio b le . 652-2210. 42
B A B Y S im R T o  COME IN  lo r  6 m on th  o ld  baby 2-3 
doys o w e e k . Sidney o reo . O w n tra n sp o rta tio n . 
Send resum e and re fe rences  to  Box 4750 The 
Rev ie w . 2367 Boocon A ve . 43
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS requ iT Id* A ^ y  
person W e d .. Thurs., F riday O ct. 17, IB and 19. 
1:3 0 -2 :3 0  p .m . 9 7B 5F ilth  St.. SIdney. 42
MATURE PERSON to  w o rk  in C offee  Shop m orn ing  
and a fte rn o o n . A p p ly  in person a t o ffice , G len- 
m eodow s G o lf end  C oun try  C lub. 1050 McTavish 
y . ,  S idney, B X , 42
MATUReT o vT n c  T e'r SON re qu ire d  immGd*iaioiy 
to  core fo r  2 w e ll behaved  c h ild io n  oges 2Vi and 5 
in m y D eep Cove o reo  hom e. This con bo a port- 
lim e  p o s itio n  {3 doys p er w ee k ) o r a fu ll- t im e  
N a n n y , h o u s e k e e p e r  p o s it io n  w ith  l lv e - in  
o rro n g e m e n ls . S olory nog o tla b lo . D ivers license 
necessary. C ar p rov id e d  N on-sm okor please. 
REfe rences re q u ire d . 656-B1Q8. 42
YOUR ACCOUNTS TA K IN G  UP TOO MUCH OF 
YOUR VALUABLE TIME? Wo w il l  do your 
b o o k k e e p in g  ond  occou n tin g  o xp e tly . P ickup  and 




, 9 :4 5 a m  "  . . : :  
; 1 1 :1 5  am  . :  . , "  
Pastor t e a m : 
Ross Alto ri":. . ,  
Cecil Dickinson  
David Rice . " .  
D av idW arn er  :
. . 6 5 2 - 2 6 6 9  
. . . 6 5 2 - 3 3 0 1  
6 5 6 - 4 7 3 0  
^  . J ^ 3 4 0
T O i:  Motorcycles
'■ ■ ■ X 'X  X . X ;  
xx,';':-;̂  X' '
" y  " 1 0 3  Autpbody/R epairs  
1 0 5  Recreation Vehicle  
1 1 0  Boats and M ar in e
SIDNEY
C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  '
.X.,...: ... ' "x .
Rev. S te p h e n  Swift
Xx/':..' |.rx.'. yx,;-x'xxx.x,:,xv.::;:x
ia .W r.x"':.'" V  . f  - . ' / / [ 'A : : ;
0 1 1 .6 5 2 - 2 7 1 3  B e s . 6 5 2 - 9 6 3 5
r i Q T f i i : ? : ' : " :  x 'x y :
SUGGETT
MEMORIAL
.■ . ■    . ■ X I
BAPTIST
..X X , '" , 'x/ - , , ix-,.X X ..-x.
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and gene ro l 
g o rden ing . R eosonab le  ro tes . Coll 655.5382 a llo r
5 p .m . ___     ' '
DEEP COVE M A N  w ith  truck  —■ house, hard , 
garden  m o in tcn o n ce , fe n c in g , hau l-ow ays, chain 
saw w o rk . C a rp e n try , w in d o w  w ash ing  and m ore.
656-9312. __ ' : ' ' ■ '  ̂ ' 42
CLEAN UP —  yards, basem ents, e tc. H au ling  of 1-
2 yo rds . sand, g ra v e , topso il e tc. F ree estim ates. 
656-5671. 44
YOUNG M A N  w il l in g  to  do odd  jobs. W oodcu tting , 
g a rd e n in g  jobs, p o in tin g ! Reasonable ro tes. 656- 
6901 o r 656-5723. 42
M AN  WITH TRUCK w il l  do clean-ups. Bsrnts, yards, 
g o rboge h o u lin g . 656-0725. TFN
M A N  A N D  TRUCK. G a rd e n  m o in tenance . h au ling . 
Low ra te s . H ugh . 656-6666." 45
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE needs m oney fo r 
Cam osun. W ill chop  w ood , do  yard w o rk . 
Reasonab le  ro te s . Phone Poul at 656-5789 . 43
BHR BROS. LTD, q u a lity  p o in tin g , w a llpa p e rin g , 
t i l ing. 656-8911. , . ! . > tf
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE HOUSECLEANER, loca l, 
re fe rences, B re n tw o o d  o reo  p re fe rre d . $ 7 .0 0 /h r. y.
3 hr. m in. C o ll a fte r  5, 652-5031.. 42
YOUNG M A N  w ith  good m echan ico l a b ility  seeks 
of te r school and w ee ke n d  w o rk  end tra in ing  w ith  
m ach ine ry connected  business on the  Peninsula.; 
Reply to  box  700; The Review. S idney, B.C. 42 . 
CARPENTER, concre te , fra m in g , fin ish in g i 
d ^ w o l l ,  e tc . 656-4947. ;; : 48
BUY •  SELL 
TRADE •  CONSIGN
“ Prices you Just 
Won’t Believe’’
Follow Beacon to # 2 - 1 0 0 1 9  
Galaran (n ext  door to Im pala  RV)
DAVE’S APPUANCE 
CENTRE
# 2 - 1 0 0 1 9  GALARAN 6 5 6 - 8 6 1 2
A P P LIA N C E  REPAIRS
Reasonable ro tes . A lso  ins ta ll, buy fi se 
W e s tla ke , 656-4412 or652-2035.
M a jo r  a p p lia n c e s .
Eric 
TF
3 5  C O N T S f l C T O R S
BAHT BU3TENDYIC
Specialiiing in:
•F IN IS H IN G  c a r p e n t r y  :
: :  •CABINETS •B U ILT -IN S . -RU M PU S ROOMS "  
•REPAIRS •AODITIONS 
•  CUSTOM MAOE WINDOW SHUTTERS , X 
HO JOB TOO SMALL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESfllWATES
WILL BABYSIT in ; m y hom e oge  2-5 years. M on ■
F ri. SlO p er d a y " 656-0544. 43
SHA DYCB EEIi
1 2 0  M iscellaneousi .-XXX''rtX,-.,"".":'. ,-,xx-xxx.;.'X~.,''X'VXx'.;
:'X' 'X-.- !x, X F o r  S a lR ■x:x;x"
'■ ■
1 2 5  M iscellaneous  
! W anted
1 2 6  Toys
I 1 3 0  Garage Sales
1 3 5  Building M ateria ls  
1 3 7  Wood Heating
PENTECOSTAL
■ . . ■ ■"  •■’. 1' .■'■X
r y i l i l l ' l l  7 1 8 0  East Saanich Rd
■ •  - % £  IfH g j .........
" y y (Christian Life Services)
_
CHURCH
CALL M .M . TUBB CARPENTRY/SERVICES! o l 655- 
• . 3460 fo r  y o u r  lio u sp  re pa irs , rono vo lio n s  end o il
fin ish in g  c a rp e n try . No job too  im o l l .  50
S U N D A Y
I M B J  I  " V « E . E . r L  V J I W g t W a i  c a r p e n t e r ; s e e k s  jo b v  o f X ar,"yk ind ,;x lo .ge  or
30 East Saanich Rd. 7 0 0 8  W .  Saanich  Rd. s m o ll.R o n o v o lio n ^o d d iH o n s .s u n d e c k s . etc. Free
R r o n tc in n r i  Row estim o te s . 656.-64B7.___________________________ tf
X^xx"^x-X X c . m t i l v ^ o r t / i r p  ■ D ren tW O O O  B a y  ' / ..X : —  ■■ U " f J h l l l ...................... r a n  I l ly  C)t;.l.,VILe / . ■ . . . • ■ • ■ , ■ :/,.x/,;- 'X/, •, „
. . ' a n d  Sunday S c h o o l-  . 1 0 : 0 0 a m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sund:
1 1 :0 0 a n i  , ,F a m i i \
x "H X r io c r id c  X X X/ ’ B I ? E N T V h 0 O 0  -7.-nn r . ^  tr.
X
XX' X . / '
1 4 0  Groceries, M e a t  
and Produce
1 4 2  Furniture fo r  Rent
1 4 3  Beauty Salons
1 4 4  Pets and Livestock  
1 5 0  Lost and Found  
1 5 5  Business
Opportunities  
1 6 0  Personals  
1 6 5  Business Personals  
1 7 0  Coming Events & 
A nnouncem ents  
1 7 5  Births  
1 8 0  Engagem ents  
■ 1 8 5  W edd ings
1 9 0  Cards ol T han ks  
1 9 5  Obituaries  
2 0 0  In M e m o i ia m  ■
2 0 5  Legal Notices
211 Real Estate for Sale
2 1 2  Real Estafe for Rent
2 1 3  Real Estafe W anfod  




Pulidvltttri on Vy?dnri.(l4y oi #K#ry .
■ liy ; ■
ISLAND PUnilSHrMS LID
9 : 4 5  am y.;ySunday:  Schoor.  al l  C lasses k
1 1 : 0 0 a m  . . . . . . .  VYorshIp a nd  Pra ise
"  S e rv ic e ;  N u rs e ry  f a c i l i t i e s ; : " "  
i m  " W o r s h ip a n
_ ’  , S.Q .S. LTD. fo r  p ro fe s s io n o l'w in d o w  and gu tte r
.S u n d a y  S c h o o l . c lean in g . 6S6-3317._______________________ ^ ___M
■ m i ly  W o r s h ip  c a r p e n t r y , sundecks. s idm g. fo rm ing , fra m ing .
; :S A M ''" fe T H E '>  ROOFER:^
Fully kno w led g eab le  in all types of 
roofirig w i t h 'd v e r /3 5  years experience
::x '- • 7 X x X X :
"X x:
6 5 8 - 8 1 3 0
7 :3 0  p m  . . / ,  Home B ib le  S tu d y
W E D N E S D A Y
7 :3 0  p m  Home P rayer  M e e t in g
Ph. 6 5 6 - 1 2 7 6  or 6 5 6 - 2 5 4 5  /
T U E S D A Y
and  S u n d a y  Schoo l  and  P rayer  M e e t in g
X X "X- -  - .x.....;:::;. "  X" , Rastor V. Nordstromx /
BRENTWOOD
A N G L IC A N
C H A P E L
A F r ie n d ly  F a m i ly  C h u rch  
: '  S e rv m g  C entra l  S aan ich ' " /
RESIDENTIAL M A N  vylfh truck  ♦ hau l-aw oys, herd  . 
c ioon -up , w in d o w  w as h in g ,T o c k w o lls , ond m ore .
■ c Call a fte r  5! T h o o 656/4264; / " ' :
U N IT E D C H U R C H
O F C A N A D A
"  S ID N E Y  &  NORTH S A N IC H  "  x 
REV. R. H O R lP R A T T  
Off. 6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3  Res. 6 5 6 - 1 9 3 0
1 0 9 9 0  W e s t  Saanich  Rd.
■"■■-X/'.'"'g'OO a.m. ,x:x''';'.
S T y P A U L ' S ^ ^
2 4 1 0 M a l a v le w
TheCliiiiciiByTheLake
ELK LAKE  
C O M M U N IT Y  
" B A P T I S T
: : 5 3 6 3  Pat Bay H w y !
'" '" x : : : : : : / , . " ' 'S u n d a y ; : ' ! ' "
S u n d a y ,  October 21st  
T R IN IT Y  18 
; i 0 : 3 0 a m  . . . . . " . , . Ho l y Co mmun i o n  
(G U E S T  PREACHER -  M ilre  Lisso ol 
Roblealto Child Care M iss ion)  
M id - w e e k  Bible and  
F ellow sh ip  Groups 
; Coffee Fellowship  
Everyone W elco m e  
Rector: Rev, Alistair P, Petrie  
7 9 2  Sea Drive 
Brentw ood Bay 6 5 2 - 3 8 6 0
P E N IN S U L A
A L L IA N C E
C H U R C H
M A S O N IC  HALL,




" :  X22B9 Mills nuixsiijiicv "  /  x X
;■ I'flsioi N.fl. Hafiison ; •-, ' • x '
Ass'i. Paslof fiiiitn Juycr XxX
Two Morning Services
; ; :/9 :3 0 rim  .. r r in iiiy W o is h iP ' ' ' ' . ,
'■"xx; .  'x :'" X ,x" ' and Sunday S c h o o l.," " ;
X; with Nursury Facilities: " ':X ’ '  
: 11 xOOa. m: ; : : " . . .SocoridService ■
EVENING FELOWSHIP 
6:30 pm. and yolith prngram "x
WEDNESDAY^^ X ' 7
IdtilC " t i i i ly  ", " i , i " ; i  1 (;li(",;,l,ip  
A CHI..IHCH X
," 'r ( lR ; iH ( " : „  •X .'" ''"




:; •' e e ;S  ID  E.FJ T IA  L '  X DCSii^W/ .TI w ;,
“ “ “ " / r u t u . T u K  -
BUILDER
  .. .*  •
" x x " ; .
A Z T l f c C i l
656-5325
■ X".x x:, : ' '■ '-"I-'
500 STATEMENTS
: - w m t MINIMUM f OHMS
" ,  I'u iin iiA s r (IF $100,00
2383 Beacon A ve „ Sidney
ELWOOD E. THIOfVBPSON 
CONTRACTOR LTD.
•Concrete waterproofing
Concrete Driveways "Fish ponds 
•Quarry Tiles •Sidewalks  
•Hom e Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES 6 5 6 - 3 8 8 1
xS'x"
/■ /■ X -X /X
9908 - 4th S t., Sidney
''SilN()AY"'""';;'x:';:':"';
2J67 B tico tt S liltir f.fl C,






x; , X . i /  , - , , /  " 'X '/- ";•■ ';X' x/x' / X - . ' '
"^."x.;xCLASSIFIED RATES-:"x '"x ;x ;;"
I, • • 1 X , ■ , ' . ' 1
/ -I.ilf (((-n.'-xii'-,, "(Xix-.,,/i)X' ifx'i'iX'X.̂ ' I
/ "u"";//.<j"x/’:.’,".xXi'X XXX,,"! .'."-"(."-xx' 
:-"x"";ix::::x-/"Xx x, i " , . x - x x x ; : m I i:x;.xxX'xx. ’ i:>'">'xt" 
X''*Xi'xii 'x' ■' / ’ '! ‘X- '' 'X' ■''
- X : , . ' "  l ’ " : l i S X . '  "  ( ' I '  , " x '  X ' i l X ; i . X ' - " ' ' , " x (  " - X X ; X  x x  , X  , X - . ;  "  , ,
|:"::x / x/"xx:-.x"x.'", , " : ‘ " ."X :X 'X i,/"  ■ x:."X''"/:X':'.x
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
"Xx';’; / '
I Xx" 7;ii.xx,<:,‘ 'x.x;i':i"'> /ilX:!ixii/, ' X '
x:"/x,'x;/ 'X'.X.'""" x" "/x/X ''xXXvx-xXX'x.ixx;/"/
CORRECTIONS
. "  : '■ ! ■
« !',M? ■; ',("! ; l it ’ I
Adf.y.u''''''' I xi'x ' I it 1 ptM'nj. "
(fht'tYi ■ i i» a ,• ."■ tii 't it - i' "*|.-
Jx'/jf)!"';;.' ■ ■ ■  ■; ■ ■ ■ ■;
? fl . ' :?
standard Terms
I I t ii ii OiivH'w iHiiiiHis Ihc uiihl in r l. iu ilv  mis unflnr 
liiiif iin iii hBcauuis (IM III H I rultiii ihniixioin itnil in 
(IkIbiniine fiAOh iftCAtffin ' “  ' "
ttiii riMintn tinnivM  iht) ii||hi to rtivim, m u  classily or 
iCfinr.l liny (Ktyiiilisnmcnt and (ft fHam any itlUwi'ik 
ilitncltKt lo lltn (turnin' Hut (liipiy SnfvitM,. (inii Id tnoiiy,,
H t.’ftjUumf-t tiiu . 11(1’, jti('it iM (kfi .’tifOt'if',,ament JiKf tut."
figt "p iifis  oil Hnltf':' inslriiciiOns will hn 'dasttiiyM x 
u iilyn  miit'lino !n»iiiit|i()(is>rii K iiiin iifl/th n M  ,inswiv," 
ino But h iim linrt jire tnaiiiifkiil .nnlFin» « ( ( (tntjifnH (tl
ilntnmMti to dvniH Imr " x" " '  x/.,x
AirUniitti nt midfv m ntivfiriuino m nil M  i« t ti» i«  hy: 
fh« (tiibiiyh.it y»i|ittn 3o:ii»y» In ayoii) Inns " /
All t!»ims ol gitotii in oilvWiMnii mou Iw iMwyaii tiy 
1lt« pnhlntiM witfim 30 nays allni'ltin lits l nnhlicittinn 
I! n aiiriina by thn ait*t)iiin'i ii( |iit iil in t i M « (t Ih il ih« , | 
I iijtbiiiiy ni Ibn Hnvisw intriii a.tnii nl Mmnii Ut fMibiisfi »ii 
*l1v»rin«tftflni bt m lbs iivmI «l M  tiifbl ipfniiirinb M Ih r  
n )v *liiu tn « n i * t bi(bl,«bii) ib j i l  xisii lifWlnO' IB'|b« ' 
*m|liifi| pmil by tbn ailvstlisiii Ml (iiMy bitit 'mtcr(Bfr,n; ' 
uniibbfar |h« boibDii bl ih» yii.yiiiytbti <»trt*i»*(i
by ib i in tb titttl 01 bfttiiiyfl lum tihiy. in fl ib i i  fhon tbitii 
I bO by liitbiiify m »iiy #yiBi j iM in  ib in  Iho omoyM 
.iK M yrt IOy»0 !lib(.:.„
-■ii.f)-,;. ,,/■ „■,.... .'I.
" ■ , . x ' X / x /  / " x x . , ! X ' x / , X '
/ ,  X / / - X '  X' ■!' - iX iX- - / .
;x '" i 'x '
x :V /.x ;x ";x " '/;!0 )rn in |):,S m
X
/ ■ X : x : '
/•9 :.i'),im xx"xxxx:.xx ',;x , " . " 'X " , ' ', x J a a c h ir iO x :
■xil L O O a n t " .  : " ' ' : : " " ' : x " : ; ; F , i n ) i l v W o r n l i j | " ^ "
V . . X ' x' , "■ , "... , ■ .' ., ;  .’ ... "  . , ■ x.x . ' ’ ..x .
TUESDAY
'. I
18 BABYSITTING X,JX, ■
WORD 
PR0CESSIN6
6 5 2 < 9 9 5 6
SERVICES :x i[f
MADRONA BAY HOMES LTD? 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
: "•Comniorciai::»ffcr(idC!ntiai;:
: *AllfiratiDns •Design' SQrviciis:,";/;: 
' •nus lom  Q nltinh i"
TU l i: SHOP f A C il. ll l l iB  
" FREE ESTIMATES
656-4888
.Xx ;■( ' . v  . --/x:"' . ■ .X'
:■ . '  . 
Rev, L.
/ " " x 7 : :3 0 im i" : : x : " " " / " " x ' ; ) ; f n iw  ,0 ? h o m " ' iu i i . 'n t " > m t : t , „ . « , : N . , o r
;'">X--X,'"x-‘X-X~:-:-" ... .
.X/,■’/. X'X'x." A A ' X :
4 7 7 : 6 9 5 7 "
..." '"V".. .
‘ "■x"::x."'"x'x:i?'xi'..x:.x".i.
/■ •' 0 ■ 
■ ■ "  ", .
ter liilo rn ia lio n  
'P astor C R, Alton
SAANICH: ''" :::xx: x .:x'x :h"ii(:;inU'ii""!:phiMj:::x:
PFNINCIIIA the parish OFrtNINSyULH CT IUIAIBV*CCHRISTADELPHIANS MARY S
Moose Hall
I " "
: 'F : " ! .e t r i '" ' f ' iw i ' i ' . H y H i ' P i t K " h f ( : a o h " : ; . • ..■iii „. 
M O M  ACHO$$ (Trim "i.rlnuy k th rjo l r t i l l  givi« U im lt 
io  n i l j  l i( it i |(  k iiJ i o ilo f  u l i i ia i i  W ill l iu lty y i l  puv.X,
, .  X’X /aax-x,. 
!■"■ ' ' ' .X 'X:... -x:
'iX-Xl
; ■■■"
"7 9 ? 5 E !!s a a n lc h R d ! '
'■.■I./..:
I t(oppoisilh Fairorounds) . .
9 : 3 0 a m , : Sunday School::'" ; 
11 .00am" . M o m d n a l S o r v i C f i  " ' 
7 ;0 0 pm  : " " .; FvdningAddress"
''IheC c im inoW diidC ovu fnm fa it'' x, .




" C iiltra Avoiiiio "
S iinday, October 2 l 8 t ,  1984
.........................", i ^ ' l o i y 'C o n i i f i u n i i i n : / . "  : "x.




iO :OOam:; . . . . ' : ' 'fHolvComiruiniori' 
" , Rev. Roboft A, Sansom 
H om na iO lllcc  . C H U R C H
656-9840 652-1611
■ x ; " ' .
. . . . . . . . .  . . X  '  ' . . . .  . , ; . ■  X I | . "  XI , .  !■ X.
' M ills Rrt TLW: Saanich H
■ " i / ; "
BRENTWOOD X XX
,,.x,xx.x,.
XX' :." . .,x 'x .x x
•i; ./x.x ;x
' ' .: .....X
' X
■ "„■ ’ "x "x
x'X .■ ' ■
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9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
P R U N IN G  - 
T R IM M IN G
and t jc n e ra l  g a rd e n in g
R easonab le  Rates
C a l l  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
a t l t f  [) p m *
50 GARDENING 85 SMALL ENGINE 110 BOATS & MARINE 125 MISCELLANEOUS 150 LOST & FOUND 1
WBNTFD 1
TAKE A DVA N TA G E OF OUR WINTER RATE$. G et
55 GLASS
AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 W est Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0  
•  S M A L L  E N G IN E  R E P A IR
SHINDAIWA CHAINSAWS &  TRIMMERS 
FRONTIER CHAIN SAWS 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES &  TOOLS
652-2512
your repair w ork  done now, rath er than w a it for 
spring. Traditional Boats Repairs Ltd. 2268 Har-
hour Rd. Sidney 656-0223 or 656-4997.___________44
LUGER 26, flbregloss kit boot, ready fo r sailing. 
Exterior fin ished. W ith  soils. In terio r partia lly  
finished. N ew  Evlnrude, 4-stroke engine.. 652- ' 
9850. 42
WANTED: v ideo  tapes of Pope’s visit. 652-4006. 43
CLEAN FREE FILL wonted W est Saanich Rd. 652- 
96M ;______      44
SECURE G A R AG Eto rent. Coll G lenn  656-0396. 43





25 years experience 
Residential, industrial 
Commercial
Rewitlng. Electric Healing Repairs 
Appliance Connections
"No Job Too Small"
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
SIDNEY GLASS
MARINE. AUTO 4 SAFETY GLASS 
WINDOW GLASS -  MIRRORS 
WINDSHIELDS INSTALLED 
Insurance Claims Promptly HanOled
656-1313
10114 McDonald Park Rd.
60
G R A N T S  
S M A L L  M O T O R S
R e p a irs  to L a w n m o w e r s ,
C h a i n s a w s .  .
I jM  •Husqvarna •Pioneer
‘ Shindaiwa ‘ Jacobsen ‘ Partner
OPEN MON. TO SAT.
10134 McDonald Park Road 
656-7714
4 5 "  m ' E
D R A G l t N E  FO R  RENT on con trac t 1 yard
craw ler w ith  exD eaenced operator w ith  drag lifie  
clam crane hooks and timber mats
Specializing in:
S W A M P  &  P O N D  E X C A V A T IO N  
6 5 2 -1 8 9 3  o r collect 9 3 6 -9 8 0 2
M arsh a ll’s
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE
• W a l l s  W a s h e d  
• G u t t e r s  Cleaned
" 3 S 3 - 7 9 4 2  "
88 : TREE SERVICES
GORD fVIART^AN 
Excavating l td .
T r u c k in g ,  Excavating and  
Backhoe W o rk
S EPTIC
FIELDS
556 Downey Rd., R.R. 1 , Sidney
656-3159
S .Q .S .  LTD.
The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 
★  W INDO W S ★G UTTERS  
★  CARPETS
I n s u r e d  &  B o n d ed  ■
8 5 8 - 3 3 1 7
S E R V IN G  T H E  P E N IN S U L A  
OUALIFIED STAFF‘ FREE ESTIIVIATES
•Topping am) Felling Dangerous Trees 
• Pruning Mature Trees Fruit Trees. Ornamentals 
and sedges 
.; •Seleciive Lot Cleaning
C E R T IF IE D  S P R A Y E R S  
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms 
Fully insured, Reasonable Rates
6 5 6 - 0 5 7 0
FIREWOOD CUT TO ORDER. Cedar posts and rails. 
Select tree  fa lling . 656-4213. 4387-tf
CLARK ENTERPRISES9750 4th St. Sidney. 656-6656. 
5mm '"j" Bevelled mirrors, 24x36, $25: 34x42. $40: 
24x32, $23: 18x24. $18; new  tem pered gloss, good 
for sundecks etc. 34 x 76", $26 each: 36 3 /8  x 83 
3 '8 . $30, 46 X 60, $30 and mony m ore. Therm o  
units. Glass cut to size, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 at largo  
discount prices. Storm, sash, sundecks. repairs. 
Viso. M astercard. TF
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally reconditionod, 
used only a few  months, $250. D BG . 306-6967. or
phone 478-0515-____________  TF
BRAND NEW '/» inch olr spoce therm al sliding 
glass patio door. Asking $299. delivered. 652-
4093. ____  __________
WILL ZIPPER your heavy wool sw ooter. $5 Includes 
zipper. 652-3606, 42
GENUINE COW ICHAN IN D IA N  SWEATERS. Best 
quality you w ill find anyw here. Carl and Sylvio 
Olsen. M t, N ew ton Indion Sweaters. 952 Stellys X
Rd.652-3606.  «
USED FURNITURE - fridges from  $180; stoves from  
$100: sofas from $10: choirs from  $6; plus much 
more at Sidney 2nd Hand, 9781-2nd St. behind 
Sidney Bokery. 656-3032. 42
TEAK LOVE SEAT. $300; tab le  lam p, $5; pole lam p.
$10; m otol trunk , $25; 656*7315.________ 42_______
BICYCLE for 8-10 yr. o ld. Good cond. $35. 656- 
W25^______________________  ̂ ~ ■ . 4 2
HARVEST COLD wosher & dryer, $450. Apartm ent 
size fridge 8  stove. $450. A lm ond dishwasher 
$275.656-2797 . 42
AS NEW mony baby items, including carriage, 
snugly, swing e tc. Please ph o n e656-6529. 43
12‘* CRAFTSMAN TABLESAW n 0-220 volts. $650.00 
656-9271. 42
GARAGE and basement sole. Sat., Oct. 20. 9:00 
o.m . till LOO p .m. 2150 M oloview  A ve.__________42
GARAGE SALEiSat. Oct. 20. 10 a .m . - 3 p.m. 10045 
Judson Place off M ills  Rd. ______   42
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Ton of quality clothes 
(especially tocJdlers). low prices, tope deck, toys 
and much m ore . Oct. 20 and 21. 9633 3rd St.. 
Sidney. .__________
Cat Fouiid
W e  h a v e  h a d  a big b e a u t i lu l  g r e y  
c a t  l iv ing  w i th  us lo r  a b o u t  2 m o n ­
th s .  H e  h as  b ig  g re e n  e y e s  a n d  a 
p a tc h  ol w h i t e  on h is  c h e s t .  To  






$100.00. A fte r  5 p .m . 
Sidney.




Sand - Drain Rock • Gravel 
Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave., Sidney, B.C.
M o n . - F r i .  7 - 5  P M  S a t .  7 - 3  pm  
656-5555
: i 3 7 " i 0 d i i E i i T i N ® ;
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 
383-3232. W o offer informotion. support and 
referrols. 24 hours o doy. 7 doys o w eek . tf
COUNSELLING for families and individuols of all 
oges serving the Penlnsulo, Com munity  
Counselling Service. 9789 Second St., Sidney. 656-
■ L Z l I i— !____■ t f ■:
IS OVEREATING creoting problems in your Ule'> 
Ovofootors Anonymous con help you/ No dues.
no weigh-ins. Call Sidney 656-2331.  d
s i i S o N ^  COLOUR COUNSELLING daytim e or 
evening . oppointm ents. Discover your most 
fla ttering colours, S10 opr person. 652-3038 or
656-9908. 0    42
IS GROCERY SHOPPING A CHORE FOR YOU? Icon  
h e lp. 656-9570 . 43
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELLING. T.G . Forront S 
Associotes. Child. Fomlly, Individuol. Speciolists 
in Child M onogem ent. 656-1820. 44
ALTERATIONS, DRESSM AKING/ T A IL O R IN G /
Ladies and mens. Experienced ond professlorjol. 
Pick-up and , delivery. TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656- 
3190. RTS
P O I S O N ’ S ; "  
Excavating 1  Tractor 
Service Ltd;
"  •BACKtriOE SERVICE " 
: " ‘ TRACTOR;SERVI^
6 5 6 - 1 6 7 1 '
0 2 MUSIC 100 AUTOMOTIVE
SMITY TStACTOR SERVICE
Rototililng, Plowifig, M ow ing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work




P iano . /  O rg a n .  G ui ta r ;  AGCordian. 
/V o ice  Theory’.,;. / " " '
, H ig h ly  t ra in ed  In s t ru c to rs "
" C o m p e t i t iv e  Ra tes"
i . A N N " € O i 3 £ i ; " A N D
CORIYIAC AUTOMOTIVE 
HEAVY D U T Y  D IESEL  
M E C H A N IC  SHOP  




"; ■■/ , o r "
656-3012
";"" " / 7 1 7 4  W E S T  S A A N IC H  RD/ro : ’ 
BRENTW OO D BAY 
Call Now 652-4512
" p r iv a t e " PIANO" l e s s o n s ; All "ages /K e lly  "Kirfey
."Kindergarten,: Royal 'Consetvalory 'dnd mtjsic ..for " 
"enioym ent;" Beginners:- welcom e Ex per ie n c e d /:  
"Mrs: M . Smith 652-9342. 45;
CLASSICAL"GUITAR, tuition. Beginners tO; grade  
four. Reasohoble rotes. Phone 656-1753.0 “  0 45
CAR PARTS or used m otor w o n te d  for 1974 Fiat 
128. 656-9462. ^ " 0 > " ; ' " ; ; " 0 " ! 0.0,  ,■'42 ■'
IT’S TIME to soy goodbye to an old faith fu l fr ie n d , 
which did, and still does, everything w e ever,. 
- asked it to "do. For sale, 1972 V o lvo  stn."wagon. 
0;Standardl 157,000 m iles. 5 2 ,6 5 0 ,0 8 0 . Coll Hugh
'0N dsK::477^8744;or:656-1151.  ^
:̂ R  FOR SALE 1978 M ustang. 656-1306. 42
072 BUICK RtVERIA - loaded, good condition.
$ 1 0 0 0 . obo.'656-8647." 42
*81 H O N D A  CIVIC, 1500 GL, 5 speed, 55.000 miles. 
Excellent condition, $5,200. 656-8003. ; 43
BACKHOE 
w ith  EXTEN D A H O E 4  in 1
•B a c k h o i j  ‘ Sewer Storm Drains  
•L o a d in g  ‘ Waterlines •  Drivew ays  
L E W IS  SEV IG N Y  
2 3 2 0  Amherst Ave.
6 5 6 - 3 5 8 3  " 6 5 6 - 2 2 6 9
' CRP CUSTOM RENOVATING and painting  
" Commercial and rosidentlol 598-9746 or 652-1348.
4  4  ■, " ' 0 " “ 0 "
6 5 PAINTINC
1981 PILGRIM IMPORT CAMPER, lots of extras.
/S 3800 .;firm ;656-3B71.?' ; : . / 4 2 /
VANCRAFT CAMPERIZED V A N  lo r ren t. $175. per 
vroek. 656*8911. 42
TENT TRAILER ■ hardtop. $775. 656-8003. <•3
•B a c k h o e  W o rk  
•G ra d in g  
•P o v /e r  Sweeping
‘ L ig h t  C ra n e  
• T r e n c h i n g  ■ 
• T r u c k i n g  
General Ufilltlos Contractor
6 5 6 * 5 4 1 7  24 hrsSIDNEV, B.C.
WE$ JONES &  SONS
★  Backhoe ★ E x c a v a t in g  
★ Trucking
' ; 6 5 2 - 2 4 0 5 ; / " '
GORDON UREPi
Painting & Decorating 
Wallcoverings
FREE ESTIIVIATES
6 5 6 - 4 3 9 7
110 BOATS &  MARINE
5 0  GARDENING
SADLER’S
FA IN T IN G . & ""■
D EC O R /vnN G  i ; n >. "
; "  in to r lo rT x m rlo r  R o s ido n iia l 
::m /to o vo r/7 )0 3  " /  C o m im rc la j
S pm y ing  X  J O ffjc o s
6 5 6 * 5 6 4 6
20 FT. MATILDA SIALBOAT. Ilborglass. on trallar. 
Sleeps 4, with engltto and siols. 656-3498. 42
DEPTH SOUNDER w ith transducer. $85.656-8647.
4 2 ?'.. ■ ■ • ' ;  :  /, ' -  : "  ' /
19' CABIN, 80 HP M erc. N ow  ride guide Btoorlng. 
point, CB ond m ore. $3 ,200.656.9570 . 43
WINTER Se"rVICE. on a ll mokes oulboords - 
storndrivut ■ gas and diesel inboards. Dry storage 
and 60 It, service dock avo ilab lo . Rudy's H arb o u r; 
M o rin o , 2244 Hot lxtur R I., Sidney, 656-6022. 47
55 HP "cVINRUDE w ith  electric start, oltornator, 
romcito conltol, N ow  electronic Ignition, price 
$ lt00 .655 'B 022, , 44
BOYS SKATES - Bouer Supreme size 2 $35.00. 
Daoust size 1 $20.00. Both in good condition. 656- 
4564. ,   42
AM W A Y PRODUCTS m ean quality and personal 
service. O ver 2300 products to choose from . W e  
deliver. 656-0014. 49
USED FRANKLIN wood burning stove, praktica  
LTL3 C am era. 3 lenses, flash, etc. offers on both. 
656-791 6. ? . 43
THE PUMPKIN PATCH. Your choice this w eekend  
and from  26th to 31 S t .  Corner of Downey and W est 
Saanich. 43
FIREW O O Dfor sale 656-9312. tf
VINTAGE OVER STUFFED CHAIR. $60.00 Good  
condition. 656-4750. 42
UP TO $100. paid for your appliance, w orking or 
nokt. OR w ill pick up free . 656-2797 . 44 ;
GARbEN/STORAGE SHED. 6 'x 7 "4 ' from sturdy 
moving crate . $95.652-4265. / 4 ri
? W H E /a  STRAW W EAVING  KIT? Directions and 
m ateria l fo r six projects. $15.00 propoid. L. Rice.
: Box 306. Big River. Sask. SOJ OEO. 46 /
AIRTIGHT STOVE w ith 12 fe e t of one-m onth old , 
insulated chim ney. $500. Lorge quantity of wood  
shakos, good shape, offers. 474-1565. 386-0822. "
"  k ENMORE WASHER/SPIN d r y e r ; works w e ll; i$65; 
656-9462.________________'  42
//  6 FT. SOLID WALNUT cor-yed pew -type bench $600.
• Q uality  chesteifie ld  and choir, excellen t con- 
; / struction. good cond., CIRCA 1945 $475. offers.
Large colourful Croton plant $ 2 5 / Large hanging >;
/ 1  fern $10. W orld W ar 1 music, o ther old music, 
offers. 2 diff. volumes Bairnefothor's "Frogments  
from Frana’'. Bill M ouldin's "Upfront". O ffers. 656- 
;6695. " ■ ? " ; ' -x 
QUEEN SIZE Bcoutyrest mattress and boxspring. 
$150. good condition: double size Beautyrest 
m attress and boxspring. $50. 652-9046. 42
CUSTOM M ADE dollhouse including furniture, as 
new . $125; cor seal, $15: 2 bicycle child carriers.
; $7 eoch. 652-9420. 42
12 INCH ZENITIT B S W  television: Used very little , 
Excellent cond. $50. 656-4779. 43
FRANKLIN STOVE, some stove pipe ava ilab le . 656- 
' 3498. / _ _ _  . '' ■/ / ,  / '":42 '■
CHIMNEYS CLEANED. $10 each Hue, Service in­
cludes - cleaning firebox, ashpit -and flu e . 652- 
/ ? ORife- ' ; ’ / /  ' . ?■ / ;  : /' 43 ■
48'! ROLL-A-WAY COT, $85; easy chair, beige and 
brow n tw eed , $85. Both In good condition. 652- 
9306. 44
, 9 . 8  H .P . H O N D A  outboard m otor, Sftog carpets,
red, 8 'x9'6". Hoalhor. )2 'x l2 ',  Acocado soil-clean  
range and dishwasher, w h ite  ro lrlgorator; 656-
" ' ' ' '' ' / ??"' '  ' ' ' '  /:■ ' ' ■ ■?' ' : ' #3
M O V IN G :m u s t sell kitcheri sot, $45; couch and  
chlar, $40: queen size bod, $60; single bed. $50;, 
vocuum sw eeper. $25, 656-B647. 42
AEROBIC OUTFITS. Some now. some not so new. 
"  but lo ll In excellent: condition and very 
. rnosonoblypricod, Chris, 656 0035. 42
FIREWOOD SPLITTING. M ob ile  log splitter. Phone 
fo rro tes , 652-2S12or652-9935. 44
W ANT TO SAVE MONEY? Buy your woodstove at 
factory prices. Free standing or inserts. 656-7807.
A7 ___  " / ' ■ ■ .  ' '' / ■ . " "
FOR SALE: Firewood - slobs or logs, you haul. 658- 
I<’ I6 ., , '■'/ ? ■ ' ■■ / ■ V ■ ' . " ■ /  42
FIREWOOD fo r sale 656-9312. tf
ORGAN TUITION
' V i s i t .  652-0896.
Beginners All ages — w ill 
TF
TYPESETTING A N D  TYPING now availoble locally - 
Books, manuscripts, brochures etc., etc. Coll 
COPYPRINT 656-1233 or evenings 656-6466. N o job 
too smoll. . tf
APPLIANCE REPAIRS. M a jo r applionces ond 
m icrowaves —  Reosonable Rates. Eric W estlake  
'6 5 6-4412 o r 6S2-2035. tf
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. D io l-o-le tter. help for 
an office overload situation, statem ents, reports, 
theses, etc. Coll H elen 656-4915. tf
NEED y o u r "W INDOW S  WASHED? For o quality  
job coll Blaine at 656,-1475. Most houses S I5.00 . tf 
EUROPEAN FOOT CARE done in your ow n home. 
Coll A ngela 652-97 27. ? : " “  ' ' "  45
SHALLOTS, squash, oregano and basil etc. Corner 
WEst Saanich ond Dow ney. 42
WEALTHY MCINTOSH A N D  SPARTAN apples. 
Apple press fo r rent. 1040 M ap le  Rd. 656-2637. 44
BEAUTY SALONS
NUTRI-METICS p R G A N jC 0 S W N 0 C A R E .0 B e a ^  
occents." Colours consultations.; Organic, Bib-' 
degrodoble houekold products. N atu ra l source.
" vitamins "and rriineral supplem ents" Please coll
'''652-364O.'""""""“ 0 .:0"" ''“ '';;"0:00",""'' x.X' :44- -
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE or lease. Also 
training." boarding and b reaking . 6456 Bryn Rd. 
^ 2-2445. " : ""00  V “ .’/Mf""
SIDNEY PET OWNERS: going on yacalion? I can 
visit your pets tw ice a day, wolk dogs etc. bonded 
and insured. 656*8158. , 55
WISH TO LEASE pasture lo r  two Horses.'658-5266 
e x t. 452 a lte r  6 p .m. 47
42
"Next?pMj,blic:;tal0iwlri:b0"helcl?Gct" 
23  S idney Library 





16 CHICKENS fo r sale $1.00 each 656-4167.
SAVE THE
FREE k ittens . 656-9620. 42
PUREBRED A N G O R A  DOE. buck. (2','> yrs") Doe kid 
(5 months) Lavoly fleeces, f’ hono 112-746-4749 
(Duncan). Evenings best. 44
FREE - 3 odoroblo black and w h ite  B vyoek old 
kittens to good homes. 656-2477, 42
Christmas Cards in P.O.N. Shops in 
Sidney & Brentwood
ISO LOST &  FOUND
T.G. FARRANT &  ASSOCIATES
P ro fess iona l  C o u n s e l i in g  
C H ILD  -  F A M IL Y  -  IN D IV ID U A L  
S p e c ia l is ts  in ? ' ? ,
CHILD MANAGEMENT 
6 5 6 - 1 8 2 0
FOUND: Black cot, Soml-Porsian, Also very lorge  
cot, m ostly w h ite  w ith grey-brow n patches. 656- 
'28 7 9 .'"  . '42
D RAW ING A ND  W OODCARVINO classes Oct - 
Doc. Coll Timothy Hume 652-1411. , . 42
Dutch
L a h d s c & p ih g
" " I T  y o a r i ln  S ldnoy 
A-1 Roconimondations 







; S p r a y i n g  W
R o n o v i i t io n s
? l i  Y i M i h  j  > . | i ( ) i i n m , f '
' ' '/■,", : ' " " " ? l ' a ( 0 l ; G l i l l U l l ' ! S i /
l i l i  “ I I '  / /
Ads from  all over B.C!
" th e .'Y u k o n .':"
PLACE r o w  
BLANKETAD 
TODAY!
25  words lor S 99  will roach
"moro than  BOr.OOO hom os th ro u g h  moro th an  7 0





LANDSCAPING &  /f 
MAINTENANCE o i v i W
• i l t i r , i i t n
' '? '"  :?*l.A W N S'” /  Stui et Seeri ' : :: 
"..■ /s IK ItKW O nK '?:?" . ' . ,
' p i i ( » r t « » ' 6 5 6 - 8 6 H '
BERT MORREY
PLUMBING &  HEATING  
LIcenml PIjjimbor
„ ",fJi"iw C o / l l  ( ( ( " ! l on ; i n f l  .fiCipirii a ",
/? S i) f ;c i< il i? i iK r ih  H n l W r ile r  H f ir i i ln fr ,
lO d IU  All Hay H(i., Suli i t iy  h
: , " ' ' ' P | l i o i i o 6 5 6 r l 5 8 0 " ' ' : " " " ' '
R 0 1 0 T I U 1 N 0 ,  R . a t  iln n  m o th in w i a ls o  s m a ll  I t n n t
end Tnndijr Yhirl K grirdnn rnni!itnhnnr»i: trim
m lt ia  *  b tu s h  t l ir o i ln a , ' N o  jo b  t o o  i t n a l l .
,
/ m f l t n ) * » i a n / » ,  o » a t fr t ) l  e , |w n - u is i , .p e m l in t i -  h o w r ly i  
la l f ts  n r  t n n l i r ic t  i.l 'u lly  n * p # i i l« n c « t f ,  1 e h it th n n »  
, 6 5 6 -1 9 6 6  A s k  lo r  $ W v ..  '' ' ' /  '
M O R R I I  T H l” c A T : lu w n  .a n d  g a i d o i t  i t n v i c * , , .  
' C Is w n u p  o m l r» n o y t)it *  ir o w , » t « *  e s t im i i t e s ,  6 S 2 -  
/«6I*. ■?■ V/'''64;
W M f B f x
f ' J I r ' r i f i i i r /  ' f  M :
Your M fp a n d e a t Sorvko C o /itm to r  
IL O /'B o "  ?S(iO ''
S ID N E Y .  B .C .  V 8 L 4 B 9
6 5 6 *
: | IA H N ilS ? r ie  (losilinnt,ityaiiaitH  mim ed, lise-iti?0  f  iiiio 
,, A iiie tlii, Hliiim ie C linsm . !ili3 Rrnnville SI ./V itiicm i*e ii( VfiS
, , , , |V l i , ' t |2 .t l l l l l - | ( ) 4 l , , . , .^ , ,  . ,,
MAKf UiOiUDII .now II you "lie in liiim iluii iii m.ikinii ,
$51) OOfl, leijiillv:,yorv liiile  yn iik /invesim etil itci guiekly lur 
TivifiH m eel fitipiy Rm  -l? ll, n im liy . n C. VOt J ill) 47 ,
PEHSONAL
niVOflRf,? Oliliiin compieio itivorce lot le u  lim n S U R /in  live 
wifess ill, liiii() iu  veil luive o te u n flk  evidente anil evm yilimii '
; K illle d  (‘ lOMsvino e d ta , .Same symeni sunin if tT ir 'S a y e i 
ymi inmii'v itiitl lim e, f ie n  inlo. Call riivo itiitv itn  fifi'l-jito o , 
* l O M ? 3 r  fliiir,11(1 fit, . Vafiemiyer. V M U l ) ,  /  4? . 
( if  I  S l’ iC fy l M iiiii a to t te l new inmnt tiy mail I'nnitai cine 
IM  aiiiiiis  lo r line irilM m aiioit; send n am n  tti fK C H A N i.f 
f in . 1577; f liiiiim im  R C VRIl 7TR ji 47
'0> " ,';B u ii.p iN G ’, M / ^
C a ilftr .r  Itn cc  'R r t  . . - - r - t  l i . i 'r l  l ir - r l r v t  
,; ivood/ciirt/ir irnintl sintniiN  tor pannnnf nr iw n iiH i femtiicii!
Witt: h in t w r *  i? u ir o ( i  I'ln lfliiin ina i Slaniey O d « n m ; ’ 
:, 177!) 0 0 ,  Cull, t i l  IM  all yeift .rtdw iie ed i ")tiU (l4 iiii, Ah- ,:
f)ohi»frt85t;<4:)i";;"',/;"̂  ./"/"■ ?'':<??;
'" / 'I 'M IS C E U p iE p U
, ' F W I l h l i y  1(1 Y o i l / I ' l t i c i s / ?  Alumlnufn and "
J i in i ii i itn n n iu  W nlfl let (m e drotRMtti,, H C (lieetih n u u  
( i im jp r* . (ti-rtmy ilyenue . R iin i* iiy -„ H .(i. y a k  J ilt  
1 l i t . i i ! r f # i i ' i  ' ' ' i t "'
CLOCK WORKS » 4 115 w ild  voliimii o y fi J R  $8 RS ever 4(|,'
: :.$6 ,15 asel 74. $6 (16 (ty»f R. Rt $7 ,8 5  eilcH Itam t et tiiimlisf.!
te ls  857.. oviit ? !ir75 c  - CiocK tnnidino (iitoi!,- $« ,« 5  »t(
; Siliiid, 7(181 Saimriii Atm H C, V l lf .7 l( )  4'7
" i m i l t i N f t ; f i ) ( I U R t 6 " w e s t t t t i  C in id a '4  U t p i i  tnipiay, ' 
WROiesale atti) n iM ii t ie ii„ c a U le (iii ii»  ayalla|il«. Niiisiirri 
' ,  (i(itnm t) Cmiit# t«f. if i f l i l  r« » i tt»4)ino« S ite u i/ f in n tq iy . ' 
-B.C VCCi'KI) Ftien«tl7-?89.(lfcfi« / ; ; ll
' A f/jgcgn.AAfEO t/S  F f Q R  3 A LUS
IW O  fR H  ORE Real S tie , liiliodu iiio ty  o lle t, f u t c l i i i e  a n y . '  
ild a  er R iiui.iiuol (irflet. ann a beef tib  *ei,iiiin  atid le te lv e ; ? 
Rottiik » i  - » , (Ida ol ito ikq-R LL Banns » 8 ,-  fy e ty  oidei 
r«cinyet;5D Ihs laney saina(|e  made Item  piiti ol ymii I r in in i - ' 
ln|)«. lilacs Anon* Hnel Coip; S vry in ije ll ol R C; Cell Toll-ltoe 
117 -ll0 0 .7 4 ? -0 (ia 7 , Vancouvet Aioe ta ll 4 .1(1.6357," 43 ;
R n nS P fC IO R  INVLNTS LKIHT W r iB H I "|"0 W (IOSt" SUC- 
C f.sr.FU t S lu iC i: b o *  Aluminum tnn iitn r,|i(jii - itrevitn 
(ito iind itn iin o  unii 9R ii ii« i ceni coniiolleu le toyoty  lest; 
3 Vt leol (ll U n ite . Ceniiilele waiRlit 7B poundi 1 h e "y U K 0 N  
PINC H ' Iroiii ' SLUICE n o *  t l l Y " ,  1BB-1347B Km oOeotpe  
l lw y ,,  Snttey. I) C, VST ?1R, C inadii . 44
. S A T f l l i T f  T V Has never setin so eiiordaPin i7  systems : 
tom piiile  im i  $T .905  inciiioitip disn a m in ti iy  inaitu tiions  
C4lln o w  J i 7 .S57 . 4 i.t1? ■ - - , 4 ? '
j r w t l . l . t l i r >  A O O tn S M IT H S . We s ih I i  n lvst ami paid sheet , 
ond w ires, lo o lr  supp liet. books, lo w  pricnd q in .u  ' 
f,IM .kw oiks: l’ iit(|.|i» is  IH E  ROCkHOUNB SHOP, 77T Cloviii- 
: ,11410 Ayp.- y i t io n i ,  a  C, VB* m  3 S R .6 3 4 1 J ln e .rS 4 t , 4?
S lIlll 'L IJS  L'ONIAINLHS lio in niiitinii 1:4190 ilnppinp ' lP w -  
f o t l  pollabm  siotapo. Ideol oosili w o ik ih o p i' R 'sS ’ iJ o : or 
40'-, nN ltach fiye loffli lo t  y i i ic o iiy n  « 4 i ‘ Ri)?B, tdm onion  
(4 0 3 I4 7 6 -4 5 6 (I Knoietiaye i . ' (irond / f o i i t i  fpu ipm onl 
: / 4 4 2 - ? l B 4 , " , 4 ?; . ,
ATl'NTION S T A M S lR fS S fS I Tolkwoat (ti lot you. Ovei 6(1 
; po ile tns/, 1 0 ; 4iilh4niif.»ily n c ie « t«  oihn.c in d  h iiio i it* |, 
piothinv in ii'iK iiiio iiil ot com om piiiitrv slyiee" fu l l m « poper 
p«i(o ins  « i« in iiiti-tu ed  anil im ih w i. .  Send *1  lor Kiustmiud 
h to c h iit ii; f o i k c i i i i ; fiep i, n . , , f io i SSB7?, Norm  v in c o u y c t; 
[ i bX.  m  435 , " ,   ̂ .........
TOP f llJ A lH Y  OIITOOOR RlAR 41 Co-op fu t  lioo
C»(*l4p ii«  Wt(l»' MOu M u S ( '0u ipM 4«l Co-op. B«p| 1di','4?(t 
W e e lS m A v o  . V in rn u y o f. R 0 VSV 1;N9 ll't? R?47 48
.A in i i f i i f f  COOKSTOvL t i ip e  Litoboi lii iid i tiro iw im lv 'fou t 
Routs, took Yout m eal* .iitd R ea lyoiit hoin«. in ioim aliott i t ,  
S u p p ertim i L loye i l.im ited, n r :  # 4 , pyim of, Ootano NfiH
.̂;̂ 0 ,0 " T I^ C K S
10()'t T IlijC K R ; Ctp’dn apptovai by piione. Qvetnipiii Rpiui lor / 
Ruyeis "(liiy ot it ie ie .J E P H y n  fS fincU B y, 300 Wtisl Bio»d- i 
- way, V4ni;tigy*(: Call R77<7411 tolliic l No soon no diineo.
■:,q.()io?.,'' H / ;
W H lH t  CAN yoiiTiiase p Ruck lot only $1111 (I? pm nioniii?  
Cilli Dave Hinlon collect at ? R 4 - 0 i i t  o i.io ll-iio o  at Anniih
, ' ' ? } n ( ) / D L : 5 f i 7 4 . ; " ; " ' . "  ?' ' ; " , ' l l ; "
EQUIPMENT
J IE S tt"  IN O IN L K , Liplit |ilan it W olet and mud |iuni(n  Saios,
' .  soryioo ■ m ntais. rto n liiit tqu ipm unt Lid . f t - 761)4 Vantapii 
Plaf-O .rielta. B C V 4 (i1 A 5  l’ llontl 945 -5 63 1  4?
K O tiin iN D  156(1 tXCAVATOR H .  yd. tiiickiit in iKCullunl 
cotttlilion. $ ?0 .0 ()fl flfiO. Also stivaial p ia ttii lo-nos. Lnisar, 
lloinpol OR?'61)17 Ouoenel 4?
QAPDENINQ
, r .(1 0 W ,L I(iH j5  N fW  tottip liile  kds" lOOflW ihiital tiiiRdiis. , 
S?14 (i!i 4(i()‘?yiii.ii»rRaiiiio», $ )'.i4  « 5 , in n o w H  p CMiium.
: $ 339 .0 0 .. 400W  II P, Sodium $ 1 S 9 .0 0 . M ail OiAoi calaloilun 
$7 (III Anu-iil lly iltiip u iiit -'.uppiiin, 4 U U I.U  l'liu,ii,iinl Avu.. 
,C(.ituitlao). M,C, |b ( )4 |4 6 4 -3 l? t " ; , '  '. '" " ' ; " /  / 4 ?  ?
REAL ESTATE
1011% flN A N O IM d  Dnuhlewldo SinnlawiHa Mohilu home* 
j i iu a to d  itn odo-tiali ic ie  lois: V o m o n ato a  fo u t lio m p i toil, ;
' Full p r iw , loss than $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  PRono l l? - 6 4 ) m r .3 0  |;o lle i;l, 
: '''» n y lim e ,, , ' , /  '4 3  '
T f l .S fT T t. f  AH tSTATE W ell kopi two bodioom house, a l­
lached, 9 *1 *9 "  (SR pn« R»il *61* tveil lanoicopod. (tun  Itt'os, 
w iw k j-e p , O l l f ' i  'W $ 5 !  60(1 , Ct'wi£h,.n O a,/ Ptiiifit 
"  1 1 ? . 7 4 t . > ? ? 4 | . , ; ; / 4 ? ,
""''BUStN iSS PERSONAILs'':’:':
CHOUP!!, C L U B S S C H O O L S . O S liA N I?AT(O N $" la s y  lunil 
taisinp With out bestieilor conkhootii This nounsosiinoni 
: prootam w ill tn ik "  youi Ito as w y  otow Baiss as much money 
' as you nood. W riio flU iNT ,M A H K *T |N (i, Ro< «? 6 . Sooktt. . 
C, VOS 1N0,;,:'
"  BUSINESS p P P ^
T i l t  I(itL d lA /IN B  IIU S IN fS 5 ' O P f'O (|T U 0 iir S ' oust m "o u t" 
r.oniniiinHy Car deaiotshipt tnow or t is e d r .J iiiiio i (lepatt-,,, 
mont stoio. shoo solos and topau " T V siilor. ond 100,11:' olue- 
tncal : »|)pii»neo shop ,: lu in iiu t« ,. s ioio. TJitni Supply i 
.igiir-iiiiufo iiiatm ory  (now ithd usodl.Iw iisiorri woar and hir.k 
shop. fu H lic r inquidos 10, Olsttlcl ol Chiilwynd-. fconiinuc  
OoviilnnoK'nl (Innimilloo. P.O Bov 357, Clm lw ynd, R 0  VOC 
'W ;  " . "  /  . .?. .4?,?,
D tALFRSHIP O P PninU NITY llntrniilionjil jiroducls Pail- 
iim ii iloalots loq iiiiod  iluouohoui h C lot supplonionl.il in-, 
ootno A fitoal opiio ilunlly lot loachtits, sslpsmon, (aniiiios oi 
husband and wiln lo an ii, Th u  ovtiim g husmoss tille is hioh 
; ciistontni sahslarhon nod m colleni pinht polonliai, Wtoo ot; 
phone today M t llobeil 0 .Walt,on. r.undiii’ co Tfampolinos, 
1.15B .Soym out Sltoat Vanc-iivoi. B.C. V6B 3P6. - phone 
(f.n4lf.(l,1-4331 ' - 4?
EARN M O N Lyi Save m ontyl lo a tn  (ntomo Ta» Ptetiaiaiion ot
homii fo t  l ie *  hfof.lmri! w iilo  I) i  R Ta* S tho ls, ?()'? 1545
"Phmbina itw v . W innijwq Man 1)31 ?Rfi. , ? z , ,  4?
TWO RAKf l i l t  R and tulhio shnplnt Sjiiuon uosu iilu lm id  Van- 
coiiyof. Island Won osiahiishod, Bolii in tttitnii idt.dKons 
Iduiiuiu .luuii.iiiiini .ill III ii»i;iii|(ii|| tiiiin iiin  u iih ii, (miiuciuii 
;«*iok JMI.ODO, m oth  h'qhot w ilh L ip o  Afi- m ii i l  sell, fo t  
m o te in li i in ia lio n c a ll3 A R -M f)? o t8 4 it./9 3 l, " « , 4?
: LIVE ANR WORK vhUi Otylt j o U N j i i v  MARKI.T tioat".ldy«r. 
. /d a le , Ii^ l.OO O, int-ludas W ism esi.'o iob iln  hom o; kiinn»i on 
I II ac(,kS lu,vved la liii. i(i.il«s ,i(iiisH tu i«o . t iiii ly , l.itn iu iy  V ),
/ 6fl,»-?2l1, /"!' ''?.' J? ;
PAR) TIME ? Cnilof.t ohr-0 4 wrok , Ttoinoiidous t iis h "  
bniin iiss , N tiy ff heloio t it le ie iim  tUnaoo, W ininium  in y o s i- . 
, tiiU(il,$3,{()ll(l UO. Ask lot BiH) t t l l l l if l  ( f . (U |! i3 t - ia 4 ( i ,  . . 4? 
M A l f i ) '  aiS'iJi) 'h v rm u .  " v j i '1 i ; ' . " " H " t i t y " ' 's y s ! c 0 :  " 
bufOlai a i in t i i  M odm t investnieni, sotured  by invonioty 
Astro Ouatd Jleciinty Syslom i. ?46l> fleta A ve ., B iitiiaby. 
, « . t ; , V J i ; i i N l , H i n n » ) « . 6 ' l i J 4 . . . , - ' - - , ' 11. -4?
""k d u c AT jp N  "
PLHTICTON SetlO O I. o f  H *IB O R f$ s iN rt now loktnu appiic*- 
,' ((tins Iw  Novom hotfr. I9 i l4 t , la s i, S p ofi'* ate lim ited, I or into 
ta l l  I I I3 -  J747 ?07 Mam St P ii.ilitl.nn  It 0  V.’ A iH lt 41
m u
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170 Coming Events &
SENIORS |60 OR MORE], N ew  to Sidney? Don’t 
know anyone? The Silver Threads Centre otters 
classes, activities and a worm welcom e. Dropin to 
10030 Resthaven or call us at ;655-5537. |(
T H i~ P E N IN S U lA  COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
97 8 8 2nd St.. is the information and Volunteer 
Service C entre for the peninsulo. If you need  
assistance or if you wish to volunteer o few  hours 
o week to help others in your community, please  
call 6S6-0134 for further inform ation. tf
TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pong) ot Brentwood 
Elem entary School. Mondoys 7:30 - 9:30 p.m . All 
ages w elcom e. Further info. 652-4580. 652-1531. tf 
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP meets 
regularly . To join us. help us. or just lor in­
form otion. coll 656-4842 ofter 5 p.m . tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your life? 
O vereaters  Anonymous can help you! No dues.
no weigh-ins. Call 652-9931 or 656-2331. tf
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-in group 
meets every W ednesday. 7-9 p .m . at 1045 Linden 
Avo. 383-5545. 10-5 p .m . Monday to pridoy for 
more info. tf
ENG lT sH SMOCKING CLASSES October 30. 
beginners; Novem ber 1st, odvonced. REgister 
eorly ol Alisa's Fine Fabrics, 2392 Beocon or 
Noedlom anio. 2426 Beacon or telephone in- 
structor lor fu rther information at 656-4277 . 43
SANSCHA HALL flea  MARKETS, every Sundoy. 
6.30 a .m . - 2 '30 p.m Reservations and info 656: 
4523 Sidney. 45
ST.~ ANDREWS ~ A N ^ lTcAN  CHURCH M orning 
Group w ill bo holding a Rummogo Sole in the  
M argorot Voughon Birch HoH J ih .  St, Sidney on 
Friday O ct. 26th . from t0:00 o.m. to 1(00 p.m. 42 
THE NORTH AND SOUTH SAANICH Agricullurol 
Society is holding it's 12lh onnuol Hobby Show and 
Crall Sole on Sat. ond Sun. November 3 rd o n d 4ih . 
at the Saanichton Fairgrounds. Doors open at 
10:00 a .rn. and close ot 5:00 p.m. For father 
details coil 652-2250 anytime or 652-3314 
Tuesdays and Fridoys betw een tO a .m . and 4 p.m .
-t_3__________ ______  . . ' :
DRAMA CLASSESfor brochure coll 304-6666 . 43
BERT A N D  MARJORIE BOSHER are celebrotinq  
their Golden Wedding Anniversory b t the Senior 
Citizens Centre. Resthaven Drive on Saturdoy. 
Oclober 271h from 2-4 p .m . Our children are  
hosting a tea and w arm ly invite our fam ily ond 
friends. No gifts please. 43
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS - W estern Squore 
Dance Association collects ol used stamps - 
Proceeds to Cancer Fund - drop them off at The 
Review. tf
1 7 5 SIBTHS
QUAtlE  • Bo and Kim w elcom e with love, the birth  
of their baby girl Devon Kathleen, born O ctober 
9th, 1984. 8 lbs.. 1 oz. Special thanks to daddy for 
his love and support. 42
190
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our very sincere thanks to 
all those who sent gifts; cards and flowers on the  
occasionof our 60th wedding anniversary on 
" Sunday. October 7th,: 1984. Jack and Nora Rogers.
' '42 "
205 LEGAL NOTICES
" NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE is hcrEby given I tia t an a p p lic a tio n 'Iv ill be; made 
( to T tie  D ire c lo r ol V ita l S la lis tic s  for a cbange ol name 
: p u is u a n i to Ih B 'p ro v is io n s (o l th e ,"N a m e  A c l?  by me:. 
Robert. Irw in  McLean.; o l (16 -. 3895 ttobbs  $ lre e l,  in 
S aanipb. B.C. V8N JC8. as fo llo w s ;—  ’ (
10  CHANGE MY NAfdE FROM Robeti Irw in  M cLean J O  
: Robert Roy. " ' / ( ; ' . /
(DATED t h is ; 9 lh  d a y ;O F OCTOBER, A .D . T984 ( ’ :/
; ( '■ ’" ( , . (? :? '. . , . : :R ,I.  McLEAN'
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, Jlifin iply (in pittH'vMiinitjoryiCii .tlHI iHivtl’ii Vrsi| trm at 
my Open HoiiH't bi pitone .iml Kwill (ltb|i tiy.iil vopi pon-; 
vciiifitffi Atiy iilHiiii nut ihtHonal Cdi-tlPiiHti Stiryitti
" ' CALL JACK W EEKS  
056-5504^/^^ "  R 6 5 5 - 2 5 8 7









6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
LICENSED REALTORS REQUIRES
Castle P roperties (1 9 8 2 | L td .. has room tor tw o active 
licensed rea ltors. Progressive desk lee or p rog ressive  
com m ission sp lit up to 9 0 %  - 1 0 % . All Inqu iries  w ill be 
held s ir ic lly  con tid e n lia l
Contact Freddy Starke 652-9602
Joe Starke 656-8751
Dr. Bob Young






TILL 8:00 Mon. - Fri.
Saturday till 4:00
W A T E R F R O N T .
The m o s t  p i c u i r e s q u e  3 / 4  Ac.  w a te r -  
I ro n t  on P e n in s u la .  W e l l  w o r th  
S 1 5 5 :0 0 0 .
S W IM M A B L E  W A T E R F R O N T  fac ing  
so u th  over  Deep Cove. A p p ro x .  1 A c . .  
Eng l ish  c o u n t ry  g a rd e n  w i th  good 
so l id  fa m i ly  h o m e .  R e du ce d  to 
; S 2 1 0 .0 0 0 : 0 0 .  .
S ID N E Y 'S  LARG EST T O W N H O U S E ,
a lm o s t  3 .0 0 0  s q .  f t .  l iv in g  space;. 
S ec lud ed  loca t ion  c lose  to  m a r in a s .  
I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n . . A s k i n o  
S 8 9 .5 0 0 .
CHOOSE YOUR O W N  CARPETS! 3
bed. 2 ' /?  b a th s ,  sp l i t  level on V? Ac. 
S e a  g l i m p s e s . ;  R e d u c e d  t o  
S 1 3 9 : 5 0 0 . 0 0 :  ( ( /
T O W N H O U S E  DELIGHT
The  nea tes t ,  t id ie s t .  2 "b e d rm . .  t V? 
ba ths ,  t o w n h o u s e  on C la rk e  Road in 
(B re n tw o o d . ,  A s k i n g  S 7 3 . 0 0 0  0 0 : ;  
What;  is y o u r  o f fe r .  . . "
A U T U M N  SPEC IA L
;Neat( and  T id y  2 b e d ro o m  tronie  j n ;  
good .S idney area w i t h  s p a re  bed and  
; b 0h (a rT d "  a ttract ive ;;  re c , ;  ro o m :  in; fu l l  
( b a s e m e h t . ; ,0 n ly (S 8 0 ;p 0 0 " ; "
"PRIDE OF THE PEHINSULA"
ESTATES
1 /3  ACRE LOTS 
•FU LL  SERVICING •REASONABLE CONTROLS 
•LO W  TAXES •EXCEPTIONAL PRICES
An excellent se lec iion  ol 36 lots w ith  10 ol those priced 
a l only —
' 3 9 , 0 0 0
STOP BY OUR INFORMATION CENTRE (OPEN 10 30 - 
4 30 O A lLY j AT
1 7 2 5  DEAN PARK RD.
PARK PACIFIC 383-4124
ONE ACRE WATERFRONT -  Londi. End Rd, Gently  
vioping to deorod  bidg. silo. Trodes or offers on
5120.000.656-4225.     44
SHREACRES COVE SIDNEY, one superb serviced 
lot w ilh  m ognificenl sea vtew and private  beach  
occess, protective covenant. 656-1836 . 44
SIDNEY — 2162 Lannon Way, 3 bdrm ., 2 bathroom  
ronctier in quiet neighbourhood. Asking S82.900. 
Ph. 656-3653 to view.' 44
P E M B b fY IO N
r f 5 6 . 0 9 t l
» U « R  VALUE . M * ,0 0 e  FltlM StttjUrtij*, »o((dly 
..bull* Ji3 .ttttttjrciqni, Itrtme ttrt; lo fflr .< o m p l*1 * ly
.... ptivn ie  lat,.656.370fa"jfjer ..... , , 1 ,0
'O 'fO R O O 'M , 11."' Lia'th. t,.i-'--ity ror,im"(.v.f,ifl.»hf.(»,' '
lu ll tTOi.mi. hniTtb id Siditrrry. O n  quiRt, Cui-tJ*-*loe,, 
t794Q0.fc5fc-5671j>(65?-l W .  . 42
■ il aoTiT Wnin :
huunr. Al(er«h«d, 0«rug«, : wolkkhtsfi, llo to (|»  
(Irttgn). solt>riutYi. H ii«»»und».(k, Barn, »qulpm *n* 
riitwd Smoll Btrhorri, itfiO.OOO. f‘u it irad#; bivlnw 
'(;'' firir*t»fintin(.ina. fcS3,;t064i"".
n r it
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TORRENT
TOWN OF SIDNEY
H O U S E  FO R  R E N T
2 Bedroom House at 9883 Fourth  Street (A d jacent to the 
Town Hall) S450. per m onth; tenancy on a m o n th -to - 
month bas is. Availab le  November 1st. 1984, W ritte n  ap­
p lica tions w ith  re ferences to the unders igned by 4 p .m . 
October 2 5 th , 1984,
: G .S .L O G A N .A .C .I S .P  Adm .C .M .C .
Town A d m in is tra to r 
2440 S idney Avenue 
; S idney. B.C V8L1Y 7.
K. Drost 6 5 6 - 2 4 2 7
BRENTW OO D BAY S H A D Y  LANE
S u p e r ; s ta r te r  h om e  4 b e d rm s ;  .H u g e  ( 
f a n j i y  k i tc h e r i  w i th 'S L i r in y ;b a c k  deck;.: 
L a r g e j . T i v i n g  m m .  / w i t h  : a i r t i g h t  
;w dods tbye  ; ;w h ich ; ;  ( h a s "  h e a t e d ;; th e  ( 
dou 'se(Tor the  p a s t "2 ? y e a rs . / L o c a te d ;  
;or i;a dead  e r id ; s f r e e t ;w i t h :  p a t l i  tp; th e ,  
m a r in a  w h ic h  d a n  be s e e n ; f ro m  the  
u p s ta i rs  : b e d r h T s : " A '  rea l " b a rg a in ;a t i ;  
"$77 .9 G 0 .00 (" '
Dan M artens 6 5 6 - 4 3 3 5
OPEN H O U SE S a tu rd a y  2 0 th ,  2 -4  
p ,m .
GA R D EN ER 'S  D R E A M
Nevy. IVIL ; " 8 7 5 9 5  " S a a n ic h ; "  Renin . 
$ 8 3 , 5 0 0 .  P a rk - l i k e  g r o u n d s  s u r ro u n d  
t h i s  " q u a l i t y  (/(huilt:, ; '2 " l e v e l  (in 
G reen g lad e s .  L a rge  k i t c h e n  e o n td in s  
a m p le  ea t in g  a rea .  A t t r a c t iv e  s tone  
l lo o r - to -c e i l in g ,F P . " in  LR. Good fin,'in;- 
c in g  of $ 5 5 , 0 0 0 m a y  ( be a s s u m e d .  
T e r r i f i c  va lu e  at $ 8 3 , 5 0 0 ,  '  .
SNAP T H IS  UP!
Tvlevv .M l.  8 7 4 3 5  S a a n ic h  . .Penin. 
$ 7 9 , 5 0 0 ; "  Be the ;  f i r s t  fO; v ie w  th is  
great, 3 BR, l i i l iT ia s i jm e n t  horne,; Lasv;
in rHm enance .  f i j i ly  l.;iitd.st,;i(jfLi .-i ,(K.i 
on ly  5 v c ia rs .p ld .  New. on  the  m a ik e t  
a n d : a s k in g  o n ly  $ 7 9 . 5 0 0 ;  T j i r :  m o re  
Tnfn ca l l " " ;
Fran Lovo 6 5 G - 3 1 8 8 "  "
DIan Phillips 6 5 6 - 2 6 4 6  , " "
DEEP COVE DELIGHT  
Roriucod to $ 9 2 , 9 0 0  
Open Houso S u n d a y  Z-4  p , m ,
1 0 7 6 0  Dnrr lck Rd".
;MLS" # 8 4 9 2 4 . " ; ;
■■bihialed(Oh. ; A c * e J l i ' h  s i i j j e i ’ t , tO i i iy  
T’iO!i, ie;hoasls ih e  sp ace  to n ia k e  in in e  
en ia y a b iO L h u g e  ! . ( i ,m i lv / i iv m g : ro ( in i , : 4  
i t ( iedio()n)s a n d j h i f i e  h r i i h m p m s , " l i m  
'k id s  (('itn WrilK io the  t ie c h .  l t i( f"sChool 
o f ’.cafct t  t h o , h u s ; i h | o ;  t o w n "  $eo ;ya" i i  
f t i is  S u n d a y 'o r  .ca l l ;  for y o u r  " ( i r iv a ie  
.v lewjrtg '," / '
Anno Dalgllqsh -  6 5 6 - 0 6 6 4
S ID N EY  DUPLEX lor re n l. Availab le  a n y ,lim e .
S535. per m o n th . Two bedroom s up and lu ll basem ent.
Phone LARRY OLSON 656-1050. ,
SIDNEY FURNISHED ROOM to rent 9601-7th Street 
at Ocean S treet. S185. p /m o . includes utilities. Is 
across frorn pork. . \  TF
BRENTWOOD BAY office or studio. 600 sq. ft S325 
per m o. 652-612T or 478-0389. " . " " 45 ;
BRIGHT OFFICE SPACE, Sidney Professional Bldg.. 
656"6860 or 652-9711. ! " :  ̂ tf -"
NEW C O N D O . 2 bdrm ., stove, fridge? dishwosher.
" FP, no pets, adults: S575 per mo; 6Si6-4066 or 656- " 
' ( ■ 4 0 0 3 ; - " ;" 0 ;4 2 ;' 
WATERFRONT CONDO 3 bdrm .' 2 bothrms. stove. ; 
fridgeV-dishvvosher, washer, dryer. FP. garag e , no 
;; pels." References. S900 per, mo. 656-4066 or 656-
4003  A2
SAVE O N  ; SALTSPRING. FI review  stove keeps "2 j  
storey "duplex comfy and reasonoble. Also w -w .
" curtains, cable, rahge. eleclric h e a t. Clost space!"  
"Vegie gorden po len lio l. M olure  couple only. No 
('/indoor pet’s j  tvvo /m iles/ to "Ganges:' Lease S350- 
S400. (604)537-9869. 47
ROOM A N D  BOARD. Clean. 
Separate entrance. 656-7748.
"bright " ro o m .
"■y:0r
. SUITE FOR RENT. QuIeL area,"portly  furnished."/ 
"Fireplace." private bathroom & entrance; 656'1966.
42 "
COMFORTABLE.- CLEAN ROOM to ren t, Sidney 
"area," shore facilities. S200.z'rno.; A ll inclusive  
. vegetarian preferred, 656-5325 days. " " " 42
IN SIDNEY, self'Contoined sutle, $250. p.m. 
Utilities inch,Call 658-832 3 between 6-7 p .m . 43 
2 BDRM. TOWNHOUSE with P .P ., fr id g e / stove, 
dishwasher. Locotod Harbour Rd., Sidney. Rent, 
$450,388-660 1 ," " ; - ; 4 3 ■
ROOM FOR RENT, shared kltchoiV & washroom . 
$225 p /m o . 479-3461.. ; ' 0 '  ..■'44\
Technology has moved faster 
than the logistics of supply and 
demand in the organ transplant 
field.
Often an inordinate effort is 
required to match possible 
donors with potential recipients, 
particularly in liver and other 
infrequently perfromed transfers. 
Patients may be a continent apart 
and the need in one location may 
not be known in the other.
The cost of most ransplant 
surgery is high, and if a patient 
from B.C. or Alberta has to have 
it done in Chicago or New York, 
e.xpense is a major concern. 
Government medical plans may 
pay only a small portion of the 
total cost.
Medical insurance plans an­
ticipate that the annual cost of 
the transplant surgery will rise 
dramatically when the operations 
become commonplace.
Costs include hospital care, 
surgeons’ fees, expensive exotic 
lab tests, and transportation and 
living costs for relations in the 
distant city.
Less obvious is the cost in­
curred in "harvesting” (an 
unfortunate term) the organs. 
Removal of a donor kdiney, for 
example, is done in the operating 
room, not the morgue, and is 
much more complicated than 
simply removing the organ.
A full surgical team is required 
here also, and responsibility for 
this payment is still in limbo. 
Also, surgeons with the requisite 
experience are not common.
Coordinating a donor patient 
(usually an accident victim), a 
recipient, two surgical teams, a 
transport arrangement (for 
organ, recipient, or both), and " 
laboratdry personnel and 
equipment is difficult.
The surgeon treating the fatally 
injured patient may be so 
engrossed in his life-saving effort 
that he might forget," or be too 
exhausted"to" ; initiate a ( complex " 
(" organ "recoyery and jrhplantaticin"; 
protocol.
All these problems are being 
actively addressed and will 
probably be solved. An in­
creasing number of people are 
willing to donate their organs and 
the medical group will have to 
increase the efficiency of the 
whole process.
After all, blood is a complex 
(transplantable organ andj'the 
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ONE BEDROOM BSMT. SUITE, Privole ltome. 
C$350.00, Fridgo and stove incl. avail, Nov. 1st. 
656-5156 n llo r 6 p .m . 43
s ib lN E Y TTrgovTA v"^^
main level. W alking dlstanco to Beacon Ave( 
Heat; rab le  provided, No tiols or children, $395.00
'rnorillt, 656-71 17( ' ' __ " V  '■ '-'43 "
SHARE SnACIOUS FARM HOUSE noor Butcltorls, 
Use com putor, piono,:etc $165 m onthly riingio. 
'Couple, small lartilly nogotlablo, Non.sm okors. 
652-3064...(,:' ' ? (' '■ C ” 45
. sioNEY D'ACHtLOR~'sulio, jT illltlos ’ rend  JuundTy.
, ini.ludodc. A vailab le  im m edjUtely. $295, 656-9219 
alter 6 iV.iTi. '43-
5IDNEY - 1 bdrin, hrjuso (or rent, A vailab le  Nov. 
Is l, Handy to lo i«n. $400 tier rno 656-5523, _'(7
TWO BEDROOM duplnn, Two appllonte. Ootago. 
Ilasom ont. $475 and htiU the oil. A vailab le  Nov. 
15-Small dogs (illr'jvmd, 656 4264. (46
HOUSE FOR RENT - Brnniwood lloy, O iitpm ber l i t .  
3 J )ilrm ,. ,2 Ivithrm , oppliom es; Fully tarpetod. 
Jpsy  tcirp gordnri, Frivciio ilm k , view of M alahal 
( rind w ilie r, $LiO() per mo, AS? '281)5 a lte r 5 p .m .: 43 
ti'bo'|i5t’ " AND'" BdX^^^  ̂ nriiy;"boiib ie  r/r '
( slrn|lo; O w n bi;iihiaom( O u le l homo in Central
; ("ARcit i ' ' b ( j r ' i « i r t b d ( i / i r
( SePviiiiw Ijieitlrtr.e, vv-w {;Mipnll,';holy/;alnr.hnMt, 
t-fon/rirnbker pre|o irw ii (656(6375.-. ;4'2 C
. D u m  X FO i  i i r i f T i m T w
brijrii , gm oge, briitiliCJrtrtttKf yblrj,(;l attpHanrei, 
W-W; Avrtllritilfl - t-Jov ( I ‘ 'Kiids (illnw er('nni) imrifj - 
dojIs;656(4264C'j'i(;.',';;-'(''(;';'('J ;(,('('' (■■”' '41,,(
J IID N FY  1 tidrrri; groi/iid lln rn '(u rn ished  iiiMe(
. t Io lH l i  ftutil ond ulll|lii,is liv-luded in reduced Hrnt, 
III $350 nteiith . AviilltiW o rtow.JJo pet* 656-4(145,
9 > I2  OFFICE AREA, carpeted, •ijriity  S lirlgitt, 
( le p a ra le  e n tra m e . In re ild e n lla l a rea , Excellent 
-at bote  for trave ller,C ou M  provide lioord t  routit.
m .7 r 4 » .  ,^('-:. • ' 42  ̂ ;
R l iF 6 N * ( W t ' ‘ r iM A rE "w a it(# 'IT i/ 
i hdfrii opT in Sindey- $'205. p H tto -In n  656-'/39l( •
" " 4 3 " "  ' ■ ■ ■(-"'"
a
A n yo n e  lost an old b o y ’ s bike  
on " tlie soccer " f ie ld /  at North  
Saanicli school? Call 656-7943,
Sidney resident 
honored;'
A  " S i d n e y  r i is id e n t .  D r ,
Macgarei N ix ,  1720" Shearwater  
T e rra c e /h a s  been cited fo r  her 20 
" years o f  service as professor 
e m e r i i u s  in P a ce 's  l . i ib in
Ciraduate School o f  Btisiniiss 
M anageineni P c i ia r im c m . She 
w a s  honored d u r in g  an (")ci. 14 
;"ch iin ce lh ifN  "recep iio ii  at (he;: 




,"  N a iu tc  Saiiciuar!i' iy (riTeriiig 1SV0  
"  na i l l i ’c;'pri)grniris "trtr "yoinigsicrs 
.(■; ; ~ ' -;; I* i r tl s;; Tm d ; b  u 11 e r I'I i e; s /'" 'ages'; 
",'/"ihreC'("lo'"(nve.;'0ar.C';',:. two-\veeks" 
"  "Misndays j u t d  Tridays, 9:30 »
L 1 1/30 aon . BcghiCOci , 29",lun ldr  
"iiaiure explorcis - ages sis loe igh l"  
( "yciuS," j t n e  "nibhth., j)Saiurtlays, 
''■'("only//; r:3()."",.'.-3:30/p.n'i/,'-'lnl'or"
The last in three articles on the 
Trial and Execution o f  Charles I .
The trial and execution of 
Charles I in 1649 was not only a 
dramatic courtroom spectacle but 
also a conflict of ideals about law 
and government.
As w ith  most such conflicts, 
the human actors who evoked 
these ideals were quite capable of 
acts which contradicted them.
On one side. Parliament ac­
cused Charles of being a "tyrant, 
traitor and murderer . . .’ ’ The 
King, they charged in the in­
dictment which opened his trial, 
had been trusted with a "limited 
power to govern, and according 
to the laws of the land.” Instead, 
he had ‘ ‘traitorously and 
maliciously levied war against the 
present parliament and the 
people therein represented.” 
Parliament, thus, invoked a 
principle which we accept today 
— that parliament expresses the 
supreme will of the people. This 
seemed a presumptuous novelty 
to Charles.
And it mattered not to his 
parliamentary accusers that the 
Parliament in whose name they 
were conducting the trial had 
earlier been purged by the army 
and only represented a minority 
of the more zealous i;oyal op­
ponents.
The King', for his part, 
regarded his adversaries as 
dangerous radicals who not only 
threatened the traditional role of 
the monarch as the senior partner 
in statecraft but also the liberties 
of all Englishmen.
Had not the majority been 
driven out of; Parliament? Since 
when, in any case" could the 
House Of Commons " act " as a "; 
" cpitrt without the involverheht Of " 
the House of Lords?
Charles may himself have 
acted unconstitutionally in at­
tempting to extract money from 
his subjects without the consent / 
of parliament. He may have 
abused the courts in imprisoning 
royal enemies.
But his challenge- to the trial 
judges was a strong one; no 
matter how carefully they tried to 
cloak their position with tradition 
and precedent, their very 
existence as a court was a 
revolutionary departure from 
legal norms.
The English, to be sure, had 
deposed or assasinated a few of 
their kings in the past. But they 
had never moved judicially 
against a lawfully crowned king 
and there was no precedent for 
such a thing.
( 'While this distrubed many of 
the parliamentarians" it did nol 
daunt thei r 1 cader, O liver 
Cromwell, who remarked, "W e
will cut o ff the King’s head with 
the crown on it.”
Charles refused to recognize 
the authroity of the court; it was, 
he said, not only incompetent to 
try the King but also "the 
meanest (poorest) man in 
England.” His refusal to plead 
innocent or guilty to the charges 
confounded his enemies. 
According to law o f those times, 
a refusal to plead was taken as a 
confession of guilt.
There was no need, therefore, 
to bring forward the many 
witnesses who, they had in­
tended, would blacken the King’s 
name. This attention to 
procedural rules is surprising in 
men Who were prepared to 
engage in an unprecedented trial 
and execution of a king.
They did not, in any case, 
override this obstacle and their 
case against the King suffered for 
lack o f damaging public 
evidence.
The trial went badly for the 
parliamentarians. The King’s 
quiet dignity aroused sympathy 
in the public and even caused 
emotional divisions among the 
judges which were only quelled 
by Cromwell. Charles’ arguments 
against the legitimacy of the 
court were so irritating that he 
was frequently ordered removed 
during the three-day trial.
But neither legality nor 
wavering public opinion would 
determine the outcome of the 
trial. It was the army and the 
puritan faction which corri- 
manded it. Charles was found 
quilty and condemned to"‘ ‘be put 
to death by the severing of his 
head from his body.”
On J an. 30, 1649, Charles was 
brought to Whitehall, a London 
palace. He dressed in extra shirts ; 
so that, when expo.sed to the icy 
weather outside, he would not 
shiver and give the impression of 
fear.
In his final statement on the 
scaffold, Charles repeated his 
assertion that he had acted to 
prevent the unlawful usurpations 
of Parliament; “ I f  I would have 
given way to an arbitary way, for 
to "have; all " laws changed" â  ̂
cording to the power of the 
sword, I needed not to have come 
here; and therefore I tell you . . .  
that I am the martyr of the 
people.”
Laying his head upon the 
block, he prayed briefly and then 
signalled the executioner that he 
was ready. The axeTell, severing 
his head with one blow.
A boy later remembered that, 
as the head fell, the crowd let out 
“ such a groan as i  iiever heard 
before, and desire that I may 
never hear again.”
Toy , cloth
A  n io ih c i ’s m orning toy  and  
"clothing sale is set for 10-11 a/hv, 
O ct. 26 at P an o ram a  Recreation
Centre in the kningc. G o o d  
" "quality clothes f o r  babies and  
older children.
- TO $HA R I WiKt anot(i«i((w rtia la ,(3  t»iTirfi;(t6rtiio.
' A yalln ltln  O ft , 22 Would a io M iitir  I tItilri-.C all 
'.r n((«r 6Ti.lit-'656(7372: ■ ' ( ("' ;' :"' .?' '42.'  
• M IN  T W O ID O '? ^  ■ * - 'h 3 w  '
''(L ((irttr" ;;i4 6 0 .,,;A v o ll.n o w  nrtd Nov., liii,--.Adult(( 
' - rirlwrilml; rtf) p » li;  U i v li»w "o il im ildani tiMirragar 
,;;,:'oi652-0160.'"";"", ' - 45;
WANTED
GOLD PLAQUE AWARDS
nnun bodaly M A R T Y  M A R T INMARTfN^̂
"  COiV^
;Lduiiri;Ldr0fli;Manafliir,.ql Block Bios"- Reriity/ :S((lni3v":01!l(;e, tixitrtcls "on/ 
OrnUilntions to Doug po(1qiy/Mar!ei/;Hols0in(:!.Mari/ riToivgf! jlic"
T'FortiQiou'"'9(310 .pliqii'f jwqrd lor thc.ni/n:/ ""..ncptcrtbtC TN'i,i"0i;rt,i:/it" 
(fiCogriitiofv 01 ouiiUandiRg salfir.K;!ii(ivtiiTi()ni jii(Oij("fnqn|h/"lh("ta((! irw 
"lidcl threo wiarmrs ttiis month-is,-lufihfir. eviawK-ft olikiiijiiakfOiii'Mirti tiiga sLifi? 
dordjpl sm vice you can" expect trom fiui Sidney Btjsirtlieo.v; ,
'.,"'BLOCK'ttnOS.RERlTY:LTO.''''';'
m call 4 7 9 -0 2 1
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FOR RENT
QUIET, mntiifu iTudnitti rTitriliar; with onw fhtlri,"; 
wnrillitfl lo r»(tl, 1 bdrm, toltnoa, low rarti: wlllino
"0.' /"('*?.' 
'N F E 'D rr b d i’ r'tt "I'rTtn 'irT lw ure  rttwr ■ 
Sortibury F.lamui'itafv, 595-fl(l’2 7 ,' ■
Know?
" that from dctobor" 1903 to" / 
Octobor, 1984
T A N N E R 'S  p 4 |Q  
$139*656.27 in
Cash P rizes  to  
tb ttr ify  W ihhters!
APT. FOR RENT • ll«ai :ni.lud»a. I bdrm (torn 
MRSi. ,2i b d im --f io m  -IM O . A v o il. no w -.A lir) in- 
, (dudwil-cahia, A du lii'o itlY , m jji 'a t* . :'''t ioo- lo t'i ' 
litru , l l )  vittw ta ll motiojiar ot 656 7(|J I, 42
room’ ANo'»oTtk5'7.vX«7mri ■ibj”’ "
'"''’(' -■( I M l ,0 2 P^TIT-. OT 656-6659 5-6 p . m / . 42 -
- O N I BtTRM. lKiiiriTtiirtl »U i(« ,-U lillll»»  tru iu d ^ .;
MD’ 6rlti'^Ulti1 D»rlB n (y j 6 - 0 y 6 n '^ 2  '
A P A R T M li/tJ O 'S M A R ir j^ ^ ^ ^  jT trg ti, 2 biilr"m:,:( 
, ;  - tjiau iid  (Hmh-i ri»Of i'r||tlri>0)-7uii|'4(t«d, $4t)U (i» l 
■'(mn,"ricludiit'ij| u til|ii> i(''AyolL tiraw^5it-9370,;.".;;4?-.'
;'( RiF5T7>veirNoYri»r"di '
: Toftrtar'i i(6f«i|: tor’rriit rd and 4lh. A*k li>r
? Cliviii TofirtBr,j y '■ :(((;(';: ;;, ;; ; ( ' ' (;(( ■;( ('-'ii;*jl!" 
k k iiN fW O O D  iA Y  - lu rm ihed h « ili» !i) i Bt«l art# 
.bartra'omV $;550 to  $495( po-r.mo- M old .iwrvie*,, ' 
ed'ftuiurt cobt* *C <<«• {srwt<tnj| ttbrs'ton 653 
?mrt«l)WnMiOl<r1 653-1551, -'40 (
: (, A c to i i i
' - ti«rv!i;«i »lntlR(i C «bl», ito-ir*, *i1dQ«, v rflih if rind '
; ; dryar ( « ( ,  $46$ 'joor 'itio., *.vO |lab(* Nov. I'; 656-'
6T39 , . 4 }
VICTORIA AIRPORT TRAVELODGE PRESENTS THEIR ANNUAL
84/85 NEW YEARS EVE BASH!!!
IN THE DANQUET ROOM
8 : 0 0  P.M - 3:00 A M; w- SIT-DOWN GOURMET DINNER 
DANCING TO THE SOUND OP THE OCCASION BAND“ JA D C '"
PARTY FAVORS -  MIDNIGHT SNACK 
"DOOR m Z E /R E T U n lf  rAnE fOR TWO TOilDNOlULU.^^^"  :"
' $90(00  por coijp lf j •' - ' " $ 1 1 6  00 'per couplri w i th  6vr?rnighi’ fl(:coiriorjdtion 
2280 Bo»C()h Avo. S i l J M y " " 6 5 6 4 1 7 6  TICKETS ON SALE N O W /A T " f  RONT DESK| 
NEW-YEABS IM THE GOLDEN BEAH PUB 
BAND ‘ ‘ECLIPSE'' BARON OP BEEF AND SALAD
" '  $ 1 4 .0 0 :RER"PERSON"0 TICKETS AT-BAR""'-
N im r L Y  B N m r A i N M m i N  t h e  l o u n c b
DOORS AT 8 :0 D  P , M - "
SIDNEY 
AmPORT
228 0  BEACON AVE. 056*1176
I B I W H M I I
" ll ■
mama
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By M a rjo rie  Denroche
Adolescent years can bring  
about unexpected situations that 
are perplexing and hard to deal 
w ith . I f  this is the case in your  
fam ily , there are a num ber o f  
courses which can be taken that 
are much more beneficial than  
shouting “ panic” !
T h e  Parent Discussion G ro u p  
was mentioned last week. It is a 
parent self-help group which  
di.scusses com m on problems in 
confidence and looks for creative  
ways o f  dealing with troublesome  
situations. T h e  next meeting ol 
this group is 7:30 p .m . O ctober  
29 in Suite 103, 9790-2nd St. 
( P E P  off ice). For further in ­
form ation  call Ruth, a parent 
participant at 656-9689.
I f  a trained counsellor is called 
for , special services to children is 
about to start group w o rk . G ro u p  
sessions are designed to foster 
growth in social development lo r  
children who may be having  
problems with  peer relationships, 
behaviour not appropria te  for  
their age; or d if f icu lty  in ad­
justing to a change in their lives.
Families m ay find out more by 
calling 656-0134 and asking for  
specia l serv ices . Fees are  
arranged on ability  to pay and  
.sessions take place after school 
hours.
T h e  counselling service o f  P C A  
is also available for indiv iual and  
• fam ily  counselling w i t h  fees 
, based on ability  to pay.
For youngsters between the 
ages o f  13 and 18 \yho seem to be 
t ‘at loose ends” , there is the 
Sidney Teen A c tiv ity  C lubhouse  
at 2304 O akv il le  which is open  
■v';most;evenings'.V'
Activities and outings are  
planned throughout the year and
By Patricia Sutton
Saanich Peninsula Hospita l 
A u xil ia ry  met Oct. 9 at the 
clinical lecture room  w ith  59 
members present. Three  new 
members, Betty Hansen, Barbara  
W oods and V irg in ia  H o rn  and  
guest D o ro th y  A n fic ld  were  
welcomed.
M inutes  o f  the last meeting and  
correspondence were read by 
secretary Phyllis  M cG ra th  and  
f inancial reports were given by 
the treasurer Sue H u tto n .
W ays and means chairm an,  
D o r is  D o w n a r d .  b r o u g h t  
m e m b e rs  up to dat e  on  
preparations for the annual 
bazaar to he iield in the new 
activity room in the hosital N ov.  
24 from  11 a .m . to 3 p .m . and  
called upon various conveners to 
give their reports.
She a lso  a n n o u n c e d  the  
auxiliary  w ould  once again be 
setting up a table at the PC.A.
Christm as F a ir  at Sanscha Hall  
D e c . l .
A  m o t io n  was carried that $100 
be donated to the hosp itaT  to 
purchase tapes o f  Christm as and 
other suitable music for the 
extended care unit.
L i b r a r i a n  O l i v e  W h y t e  
r e q ue s t e d  d o n a t io n s  o f  
magazines suitable for gen­
t l e m e n ,  y o u n g  a du l t s  and  
children fo r  placement on the 
l ibrary  cart.
T h e  next m onth ly  meeting will 
be held N o v .  13 at 10 a .m . in the 
clinical lecture ro o m , Saanich 
P e n i n s u l a  H o s p i t a l .  N e w  




C O M P L E T E  OFFICE SUPPORT
• M icro  Com puter 
•W ord  Processor
AnENTION: DOCTORS & LAWYERS 
•  MEDICAL REPORTS 
o LEGAL DOCUMENTS & 
LETTERS OUR SPECIALTY 
(confidential!
LARGE OR SMALL 
WE TYPE IT  ALL 
SA L L Y  C O N ST A B LE  Consultant  
6 5 2 - 1 2 3 1  
2 2 4 0  Keating X R d . ,  Victoria
i t  E x c lu s iv e ly  P e n in s u la *
S
THIS THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT.
"Bargains Galore in Every Store’’
Courtesy ol: SIDNEY ASSOCIATION O ^M ERC HAN TS
La Leche League o f  Sidney  
and the Saanich Peninsula, a 
n o n -p ro f it  o rgan ization , helps 
encourage good m othering  
through breastfeeding. T h e  
Sidney group meets the first 
W ednesday each m onth ;  the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first T h u rsd a y  each m o n th .  
Nursing babies are welcome. 
In fo rm a t io n  652-2707, 652-
5 7 8 1 ,6 5 8 -5 7 5 3 .
Ladies Field Hockey —  H o te l  
S i d n e y ’ s “ H o b b i t s ”  te a m  
sea.son runs September to  
M a rc h .  Beginners and oldtimers  
w elcom e. In fo rm a t io n  652-
5973.
Pregnant and wondering  
what the future holds fo r you?
Sidney C o m m u n ity  H ea lth  
Service offices o f  the C ap ita l  
Regional District can help, .loin 
other couple.s in a com fortab le  
atmosphere o f  learning through  
f ilms, slides, discussions and  
cxcrci.scs. Register n o w , 656-
l l g g '  „ „
Sidney Tw irlers and D rum  
C o rp s  lessons at S id n e y  
elem entary  school, 6 p .m .,
Thursdays . In fo rm a t io n  656- 
6098.
T h e  S aan ich  P en in su la  
Toastmasters Club meets 7:30  
p .m . Tuesdays, C entra l Saanich  
m unic ipal hall.
The Sidney group o f  the Save 
T h e  C h ild ren  Fund meet, 2 
p .m .,  St. A n d re w ’ s Church  
H a l l ,  4 th  St . ,  second and fourth  
W ednesday each m o n th .  N e w '  
members o r  visitors welcom e.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meet s  second  a n d  fo u r th  
Thursdays , 8 p .m . Shady Creek ■ 
U n ite d  C hurch  H a l l .  Visitors  
welcom e.
Sidney Stroke C lub  meets 
second and fourth W ednesday  
each m o n th ,  11 a .m . to 2 p .m L
Can we help you? C a ll  the  
C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
Centre, 24 -hour answering  
service 656-1247.
W om en’s Support G roup . A  
discussion group for w om en  
dealing w ith  their current needs. 
New com ers welcome T h u rsday  
afternoons 1 p .m ..  C o m m u n ity  
Coun.selling Service, 9788-2th  
St. In fo rm a t io n  656-1247.
C e n tra l Saanich  sen io r 
citizens have moved to  1229 
C la rk  R d . ,  B rentw ood Bay. 
6 5 2 - 4 6 1 1 .  N e w  m e m b e rs  
welcom e. Activ it ies’ calendar  
available. Open daily 10 a .m . to 
4 p . m . w e e k d a y s ,  1-4 p .m .  
Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (S A IL S )  fo r  Social 
C r e d i t  meet  m o n t h l y  on  
Wedne.sdays. In fo rm a t io n  656-  
■6232.;"^ /C
The M ount Newton D ay  Care  
Centre for the E lderly  o ffers  a 
p rogram  o f  health maintenance  
and social activities designed to 
assist the elderly remain in their  
own or fam ily  homes. A  small 
fee covers a hot m eal and  
t ransporta tion . In fo rm a t io n  
652-3432, or the Sidney H ea lth  
U n it  656-1188.
Seniors (60 or m ore) N e w  to 
Sidney? D o n ’ t know  anyone?  
Th e  Silver Threads C entre  
offers clas.ses, activities and a 
w a r m  welcom e. D ro p  in to 
10030 Resthaven D r . ,  656 -5537 .
In ternational Fo lk  Dancing  
every Tuesday  8-10 p .m . ,  no 
partners needed. First nighters  
w e 1 c o m e . B r e n  t w o  o d 
elem entary school, corner o f  
W allace  D r .  and West Saanich; 
Rd. In fo rm a t io n  652 -1331 , 652-  
: - \4444 :/V \:
676 K ittyhaw k Squadron of 
Royal Canadian A ir  Cadets 
mee t s ■ T h u  rsd ays 6 :30- 8:30  
p . m . .  C a n  or a  R d . , I n t e r -
A ll ages welcome to  table  
tennis at B rentw ood elementary  
school, 7 :30-9:30  p .m . M o n ­
days. In fo rm a t io n  652-4580,
652-1531.
Is  o verea tin g  c re a tin g
prob lem s in  y o u r  l i fe?  
Overeaters A n on ym o u s  can 
help. N o  dues, no weighing. 
652-9931.
Sidney Teen A ctivity G roup  
( S T A G ) ,  2304 O akv il le  S t.,  is 
open to Peninsula youth aged 
13-18. Clubhouse hours 7 -9:30
p .m . Tuesday, W ednesday,
T h u r s d a y  a n d  7-11  p . m .  
Saturdays.
S T A G  floor hockey, Sidney  
elementary school gym, every  
M o n d a y  7-9 p .m .
S T A G  also offers pool,  
f 0 0 /.ball and ping-pong, and  
o th e r  spec ia l events and  
com m unity  projects. A l l  ac- 
_ t i v i t i cs  a r e  f re e  a n d  no  
registration is required. Parent  
and teen inquiries welcom e.  
In fo rm at io n  P C A  off ice  656-  
0134, or pick up a program  at 
978 8 -2n d S t .
Central Saanich Seniors cash 
bingo every Wednesday a f ­
ternoon and evening in their 
centre next to B rentw ood  
l ibrary . Doors open 1 p .m . ,  
early bird 1:30 p .m . ,  regular  
games 2 p .m . Evenings doors  
open 6 p .m . early b ird  7 p .m . ,  
regular games 7 :30  p .m .
International fo lk dancing, 
Brentwood elementary school, 
Tuesdays, 8 -9 :30  p .m . In fo r ­
m ation  652-1331.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion G roup (a non-pro f it  
organization fo r  parents o f  
children under 4 years) urgently  
needs v o 1 u n t e e r ad  u 11 
babysitters. C a l l  Karin  479-0344  
or Cathy 652-9925.
Ladies intcresfed in bowling  
in Sidney on Tuesday m o rn in g
* x:xL:'V:''' . are inL : x v : . v
volved in many 
community projects, such as 
, pi ck i ng appi es for t he food ban k, l|
 ̂ •’ "sisting wuh pick-upsTor the^ X I
attendance at the clubhouse and
m ore in fo rm at io n  can be ob- 1 
I  tained bv calling 656rO 134 o r 656-
* CIS 6713 evenings. Inc identally , w ith
more activitie.s> planned for in-
* doors, the clubhouse would  
appreciate donations o l a couch, 
easy chair, o r  games such as
S V B ackgam m oni Super O n iz  etc. |
P lanning .something with  the 
I fam ily  for the Christmas break?
1 School ends Dec. 21, return date
IS .Ian. 7.
series evening
lectures and three Sunday a f­
te rnoon  w a lk ing  tours  to  
illustrate and explore the historic 
architecture o f V ictoria from 
I 8 4 3 ' t o 4 . 9 2 9 ; : x x ^
, Open to anyone with an in-
' tcrcst in the subject, the course
w ill be appealing to thosehwho 
I have recently moved to Victoria.
A ll classroom sessions w ill be 
fu lly  illustrated with slides.
Beginning Oct;|  ‘2, the '
11; II, ; a iidvtn lks iiic lude:^G







U V ic . T im es
and 
Inst rut 
director, M alt- 
Museum and Gnllcfy, 
arc Tuesday
* ' evenings, 7r30n9:30 p.^pi.; Stinday^^ ;̂ ;̂ 
laftcrnodns, 2-4 p.m. There is ac,:;vNiyV'
: I  ■ fee l; For thoi’c in format ion 721 -
x i:8 4 5 i .x V : '^ 'x  x x x x iic
Gontemporary
D C d u iy ,
Old-Fashioned 
Price!
■ ■■ ''I'Vv.:' i-'■









fla tfin is h
Contemporary pallette 
of colours
Latex easy application 
and clean up
The low lustre Finish
I M arg a re t  Vaughan Birch\ H a l l .  national .Airport. Boys aiid  girls or a fternoon. C a l l  656-2918 or
In fo rm a t io n  656-2101. L ;; 13-18. In fo rm a t io n  656 -4423 . P am  Van Ncs 656-4980.
■ X' ■-•L- N '’‘C" ''I , . i;:; V'C C
:-,V'■n;-: • I ; - v-iVx.:--, ■





*  ♦  *
g D j r d ;  Will be shown 7 p .m . N o v .  2 in . ; Branch 37 Royal C anad ian  i |C h i e f  H  u m m i n  b i 
M e m o r ia l  P o w -W o w , O ct.  20rI ; M arg are t  iVaughan Birch Hall. 
21, Pauquachin  H a l l ,  West M in i  bazaar, refreshments. A l l  
I  Saanich and M cT a v is h  Roads, wclcotne, collection at the door.
1 Q n  111 f  r l a \ t  I rx n*> cin/"! C . m  : *  ^  . *Saturday  
S u n d a y  
d r u m m  crs.  
In fo rm a t io n  
7943. i
p.tn. and 8 p. .
1 p . m .  I S in g e rs , S idney Seniors S ta m p  C lu b  
c o m p e t i t i o n s . m e e t s  1:30 p .m . O c t.  20 at the  
652-0114,: 386- I S e n io r  C i t i z e n 's  A c t i v i t y  
Centre, 10030 Resthaven^ A ll  
welcom e, bring a fr iend. I
' X* ..I- k'V
Legion English Pub N ight Oct.  
20;;  H a l lo w e ’en C ostum e Ball 
O c t . 27. In fo rm a t io n  6 5 6 -9 4 4 0 . 1
.,'■1
. M arr iag e  - A  Fortress for 
W ellb e in g  is the s ec o n d 'in  a 
scries o f  public talks presented 
m o n th ly  by Sidney B aha’ i 
C o jiu m in ity  8 p .m . Oct. 23, A ll  
w e l c o m e .  M o re  in fo rm ation  
656-2473 or 656-4835.
I l  V l I '  I .
' N o i t h  Saanicli-Sidiiey Block
C o m in g  events items iiiust be 
subm itted before 5 p .m . Friday  
10 ;be published in tlie next issuc 
o f  T h e  Re\'icw. A l l  item s;m ay  
rtm : fo r  a m axitnum  o f  iw o  
i n s e r t  i o n s .  N o n - p r o f  it  
m r g a n i / .a i io n s  o n ly  p lease.
I ’ arents welcomes the public to I t t fo rm a iio n  656-115!
with comtemporary style!
•  Durable, washable! low
► Walls,: woodwork, trim





an open liousc 10 a .m .-2  p.in,  
t )ct ,  20 in the old l .ink  H a r ­
dw are  Store. Ik a c o n  A ve. View  
posters, essays and poems by 
elem entary  school studems. 
.Itidgiiig, liaiidiM'eseitttnion by 
Sidtiev k iw anls . 'Coffee served.
M a k in g  the Most o f  ’t’oui 
f  ood D o l la r  w orkshop  Oct . 26, 
1:30 p .m . ,  Sidney library.
Sponsored jiy , the Peniitsula
Saanich Peninsula 4 H  Beef  
C lu b  annual aw ards ’ tTiecting 
G e t . 20, 7 p .m . ,  M a it i  H a l l ,
S a a n tc h t o n F a i r g r o u n d s . 
In fo rtna tion  652-2794, 652-
,'365!v
Saanich Parents for i  Freiich  
general meeting O ct. 16, 7:30  
p .m .,  m u s i c  room , Keati ttg 
'e lementary school. Speaker. i I  . 
Topics: Frctich itnmcrsion, late j 
French im m ersion, core F tench.
In fo rm atio n  652-3039,
' ' "+i' ,
Sidney anti N orth  Saanich  
C o m m u n ity  H a l l  .AsstU'iation 
( S A N S C H A )  general meeting, 
O c t .  17, 7:30 p.niM Cenienriia l  
, i m m ,  S A N S C H  A H a l l .  :
y " ' " •Sit>ry':''i,iihe;':;:,at': :;i he''.Sidney! 
; l ibrary  s ta r is O c i . :  16, 10 a ,m .
C o m m m ii iy  Association. I
''i,,;,,SidiieyI'V.Staitip;;.i;Ckdlcc!iiig!^ 
, ,  ,n Citib ill conjiinciioivwith Sitliicy
Stv l.)avt(l s !C htirch ginm^ l̂ h post, office is spoitstyritig ia
garage sale^9 a m  Oct.^2()ittd
church hall, 51S2 C.oidova Bay ( e n tra li Saanich Itbrary ci.inay “.liiYi'irv ()ci ’>'’ .3!
; ol,:nlum l,;; sus-yun* « s i,S ,s  beian
; htroks; and records. More in- 24. 11:30 a.m. Ihe-regisier. ; ;
!:i‘d rm afion  658-51191! -I'ly ' " I : , * : i " " I " L
, I,,,
Rinnage sale, clothes, bric-a-1 B.C.
' ' V I b r a n c h ' - m f ' - ' t h e ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^  !̂  A i i d r y s y ’ s C - A I X e r t i t ^ ^ ^ ^
V i piceting: ciuds, hand  ̂^̂k 
brae, books,: lecords, etc. j |() (fi gaitizittton dopP-UL
lc,y:Coiirl'esy':3cai 'AIL," 
we I c (a n e. P roc eed s I o: h i i s s i o it s
a ,m , -2  pirn. C o rd ova  l la y f  1 h lirsday  Oct, 18 at (he Senior ,
l in i ie d !C h u ic h ,; !  5166 Cot'tlova C'itizch's Act iv i t y  C entre . 1()030
: Rcsihavcn. Edith Sum p to n  is x „ , ,
I L ' , '
PRESTO LOGS 
COAL
'L'.'Presto Ftanie logs 
WalerCoiidlliofler I
. 'Sa lt  ';'ix''v"'''v'.x!,.x./:
!•' 'V V . ■ I ' "• 'A I'k'.; ,■ "
FREE DaiVERY
B L A i a e Y
AND
CARPET
i i i i i i i i i a  r e m n a n t s
WALL PAPER SPECIAL
,  .  -  PAINT AND WALLPAPER 
-  SERVICE AVAILABLE
• WALLPAPER STEAMER RENTAL
• CERAMIC TILE AVAILABLE
'■■■ ;V.I ,U
' ' I .
DECORATING CENTRE
. UlCAJtO AT SlfJNtY SUI't(i fOOOS 
tttACOW
6 5 6 -2 2 0 2
DlimFlllOA)
Bay Rd,
I Ruth C’httptcr No, 22 O 
1 lat'Nest Fiiniily Festival 1:30 - 4 
p.m. Oct . 27 itV Mount Newusn 
Masonic Hall. Saanichton. 
Stalls, booths, silent auction, 
i nearly new corner. Refresh­
ments, all welcome.
x x , . . x , , ■ a n ' d ' i T ' ) i i t t V a c l v , ' O S t f i i A ' i v d r c v v ’s 
„ lu'dvss tn- tht? a lte rn im n  Hca i ic iuirch f la i l .d th tS f . ,  Sidney. : 
, ! i.S . which celebrates the clubs 26th X ; ♦ ♦ * ; ?
iv e a r .  A l l  welcome.' V
S! t! t n i c b IH on e e r S o c i e t y 
annual tea 2-4 p.tn. ()ct. 28 in 
the l og Cabin M useum . 
Saanichton Fairgrounds. ;
X j i  : , I : . ;  *  ■ , ''r';
St. ! A iidrcw 's Anglican 
(Ih tifchM orn ing  Groupiwvill 
hold it: funnnage Side 10 it.m .■ I 
p.m. Oct, 26 in Margaret 
Vaughan Bii'ch lla ll, 4th St., 




;  ■■ -  ' v ,  ■' M
■' ' 'li'' ■■W'
xx-'i:;': ''II''' '"''’yl''''Ailxrv.
H ‘ ' 1, ' ' ji,
,
N'Lx'ix''
2 5 3 L IE M W I AVE. SIDNEY
THIS WEEK
F E A T U m
appearing In the
FISHERMAN’S REST
HURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDJ,
' - I
